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BEHIND eVERY GOOD WOMAN .•. -Masayo Ouus signed copies 01 her 
new book unlikely LJberators In los Angeles on Oec. 22, 1987 white her 
husband and the book's translator. Peter Duus. looked over her shoulder. 

Unlikely Journalist Writes 
Book About Unlikely 
liberators 
By George Johnston 

U's not everyday one runs into a 
NilIO'I\ftn who is interested and 
knowledgable about Japanese 
Americans; Masayo Urnezawa DullS 
is such a person. 

The Stanford resident. originally 
from Hokkaido, Japan. was in Los 
Angeles Dec. 22 signing copies of 
her Ia"'" book Unlikdy l.WernIms 
to help raise funds for the Japanese 
American National Museum Duus. 
<18, may be best known to Americans 
as the author of Tokyo Rose: Orphan 
of the PacIfic· Duus is better known 
in Japan as a journalist for the 
Bungei Shunju. a Japanese monthly 
magazine. Unhlu!ly Uberotorl is 
about the men of the lOOthi442nd fte. 
gimentaJ Combat Team. It was the 
10000000d which, among other 
things, liberated the French towns 
of Bruyeres and Biffontaine, and 
rescued the "Lost Battalion" amid 
heavy casualties. 

The book began as a series of ar
ticles in the Bungei Shtnttu in 1~ 
After the series won the Annual 
Readers' Prize for that year, Duus 
rewrote and expanded the articles 
into a book. released in 1933 as 
Buriea 1'I01caihO$:hatachi The English 
language venion, translated by her 
husband Dr. Peter Duos of Stanford 
University, was released in 1987. 

,.. ......... IIIIbo_ 
Japanese Americans have gener

ally had a public: perception prob
lem for yean; although im~ 
ments have been made, many other 
Americans know liW. about thetr 
hIIloIy and equate Ja_ AmeJ'
icana with Japanese national&. Iron-
1<aIJy, Illmilor _on exiJta wtth 
bowJapaneeeviewJapaueseAmer
icoD&J.ponese ..... amazedtodi>
...... people wbo often sbare tile 
..... eIImokltII', ....... and ~ 
ea\ -... _ DOt I)108k NiIIonQo 
... know tbo hIIloIy or Jlpm DuUl 
II .... IIItbo I'ew Japo_ wbo boo IIDdIodtboJ __ ,.. 

a resull she probabl'" knows more 
about the U.S. Nikkei than many 
Nikkei. 
Understanding Japanese Americans 

Duus' interest in the alTairs of Ja· 
panese Americans stems !'rom her 
belief that she can learn about the 
U.S.J apanesc relationship by !:itudy. 
ingJapancseAmericans. ''Whatever 
happens," she said, "is focused in 
Japanese American history, directly 
or indirectly, particulary in war
time, Through the wartime experi
ence, Japanese Americans became 
a symbol and a victim of the war. It 
was very dramatk, and underneath 
it was the JapaneseiU.S. relation· 
ship." 

"Fundamentally, Japanese don'l 
understand or wanl to understand 
America So, telling the story 
through their own blood' is easier 
to understand for the Japanese," 
said DullS. "I have, sort of, two coun
tries. rm aJapanese citizen. but my 
family is American. So, in order to 
leam what America is,l am learning 
through Japanese American his
to!}'." 

Americ:ao Educational lo1Iuence 
As a gradeschooler, Duus' educa

tion was hea'lily influenced by the 
post-war U,S. occupation of Japan. 
'1 didn't learn any Japanese prop
aganda, superiority of our countly 
or ourselves,., everything was from 
the American occupation govern
ment," Duus said. ''What J learned 
in school," she added, "for instance, 
was that everybody is equal, nobody 
is above anybody else ... men and 
women are equal" Eventually, the 
Japanese regained control of their 
educationol _m. but Duus still 
believed what she was taught as a 
cbild. '1 wanted to come to this coun
by to see how democracy works." 

It wu. shock-Cor Duus, who came 
to tbo U.s. for the ftrsllime in the 
early 'SlI, to come face to race wltll 
tbo ~ that OIIerIbadowed 

c r ' ...... 

Lungren 
Nomination 
Opposed 

By Lawie Mocbidome 
SACRAMENTO-The Nov. 25, 1987, 
nomination of Rep. Daniel Lungren 
(R-Long Beach) by Gov. G<orge 
Deukmejian to fiU the position of 
state treasurer has, as expected, re
ceived outrage from many organiza
tions and individuals in the Asian 
American community. 

Lungren, 41 , is best remembered 
by many Asian Americans for his 
introduction of an amendment seek
ing to destroy the individual pay
ments provided by the legislation 
which would redress SuMving in· 
ternees of the U.S. camps during 
WW2. Although the amendment was 
defeated by a vote of237 to 162 dur
ing the Sepl 17 House vote on the 
bill, the memory of his opposition 
lingers. If confirmed, Lungren 
would step into the ... acancy created 
by the Aug. 4 death of Jesse Unruh, 
into what has been cited as a possi
ble stepping stone to Ute office of 
governor. 

"It's outrageous:' sa id Ron Waka· 
bayashi, JACL national director. 
Speaking of the "broadly defined" 
oOicc of state treasurer, he added, 
''there are lWo levels of concern 
from my point of view. 

"Lungren represents someone 
that slapped the community in the 
face and we shouldn't remain silent 
about il From 3 narrower perspec· 
tivc, he recognized a great wrong 
took place but he's someone who 
isn't going to remedy it 

"As treasurer," Wakabayashi con· 
tinued. "he doesn't look at what he 
should be seeing.. He wants to pay 
bills we can afford, rather than the 
ones he should be payiTij!: it's a 
question of responsibility, rather 
than being a gatekeeper."' 

Also referring to Lungren's con· 
servati"'e voting stanc(: on ci\~1 
rights issues. Bert Nakano, spokes
pe.oon for the National Coalition for 
Redres$lRcparations, in a written 
statement, compared the State Se
nate confirmation process still to be 
undergone by the congressman by 
the State Senate to the siluation of 
Judgc Robert Bork. The U.s. Senate 
had rejected confirmation of Presi
dent Reagan's nominee to the Su
preme Court because of his ''Ultra 
conservative" views. 

"We belie ... e that as Californians 
become aware of his views, the 
majority will reject him, just as they 
rejected Bork," said Nakano. 

In opposition to the con· 
gressman's conflnnation, some 
Asian American groups have 
formed a coalition called Califor
nians for Responsible Government 

Nikkei organizations in the coali
tion include the National Coalition 
for Redress'Reparations, Notional 
Democratic Council of Asian and 
Pacific Americans, thc Asian 
Pacific Bar Association of Califor
nia, the Japanese American Dem~ 
c:rat Club of Los Angeles, the Asian 
Paciftc Women's MOYemenl., and the 
JACL Florin and Sacramento chap..... 

No conftnnation hearings have 
yet been ICheduled. 

Famed Nisei Judge Dies 
BURBANK Cali£ - John Fujio 
Aiso, a retired judge and the WW2 
academic director at Military lnteJ
l.igence Service l..a.nguage School, 
died Dec. 29,1007 atSlJoseph Med
ical Center as a result of head in
juries sustained in an attempted 
robbe!}' Dec. 13. 

Private family services were 
scheduled" Kubola Nikkei MortuaJY 

The attack oceurred at a gas sta
tion on Hollywood Blvd. while the 
78-year-old Aiso pumped gas into 

his car. The attacker, described by 
police as a black man. aged l) to 35, 
grabbed for Aiso's wallel As Aiso 
turned, the assailant pushed him: 
Aiso feU, striking his head against 
the asphalt The attacker ran from 
the scene empty-handed. Police 
have no suspects. 

Man of Achievement 
Aiso, born in Burbank, Calir.. on 

Dec. 14, 1900, led a life of triumph 
over obstacles. He was in the pro
cess of preparing his memoirs after 
reading over incidents of his career 
which were published in the Rafu 
Shtmpo Japanese section. 

As a ninth grader, he was elected 
president of Le Conte Junior High 
School in Hollywood; it was a short
lived victory, as some parents ob
jected. which caused dissolution of 
the student body government for 
that year. 

To participate in the high school 
RotC, he had to take his case to the 
Los Angeles Board of Education be
cause of an instructor who refused 
Aiso because of his ancestry. He 
gained national prominence as a 
senior at Hollywood High School. In 
1925, .... inning his school's oratorical 
contest on the U.s. Constitution, he 
had an opportunity to participate in 
the Washington. D.C finals of the 
contest. sponsored by the Los 

Yasui Coram Nobis: Case Closed 
By Homer Yasui 

WASHINGTON, D_C. -The United 
States Supreme Court denied Mi
noru's Yasuj's petition for a rehear
ing for a WIlt qf mtwrori on No\'. l:l, 
19f7. The writ is a fonn of legal ap
peal. whereby the petitioner re
quests a higher court to call for the 
records ofhiSlher case from a lower 
court for re ... iew. As a result of the 
Supreme Court's action. Yasui's 
long quest has quietly ended, 

Background 
On February l. 19(0, Ya.sui 

petitioned for a writ. Q{' error coram 
tJObIsto the U.S. Ninth District Court, 
seckingto ... aeate his 1942 conviction 
for refusing to obey a military cur
few order directed against aU per
sons of Japanese ancestzy then Liv
ing in military zones 1 and 2 of the 
We~1em Defense Command; and to 
find that the u.s. government did in 
fact, alter, suppress or conceal mat· 
erial evidence in order to secure his 
original convictioll 

In January l.9Sl Robert C. Sel· 
loni, presiding judge of the U.S. 
Ninth District Court in Portland, 
Ore, vacated Yasui's conviction 
without opposition from the U.s. 
government, but refused to consider 
allegations ofgovemroentaJ miscon
duct during a U,S. Supreme Court 
trial in 1!M3. This decision was then 
appealed to the U.s. Ninth Circuit 
Court, since Yasui believed that he 
deserved an evidentiary hearing, on 
the the grounds of discovery of new 
evidence which would have exoner
ated him had the U.s. Supreme 
Court been aware ot all the perti
nent facts at the time when his ortg. 

inal conviction wa .. c:.ustained b\' 
that court. 

VllSui's Death 
Upon Yasui's death on No... 12. 

1986, the U.s. government mo\'ed 10 
dismiss thiscase on the grounds that 
the petitioner was dead, rendenng 
the case mool This reasoning was 
accepted by the U.s. Ninth Circuil 
Court, and the case was dismissed. 
However, Yasuj's legal team then 
petitioned the U.s. Supreme Court 
for a wnl (j" cerliorwi. This was de
nied on Ocl 5, 1987. A petilion for a 
rehearing of the origmal WIlt ctrer
fiorori. on the basis of more newly 
disco\'ered and rele\'3f\t e-.idence, 
was submitted to the U.S, Supreme 

Minoru Yasu! 

Court by Yosw's attorney, Peggy 
Nagae Lum, on Oct ~, 1987. This 
was denied on Nov. 3), 1987, 

All remedial appeab have been 
exhausted. II appears that the case 
of Minoru Yasui vs. the United 
States is nnally closed. 

, 



AlSO 
...... dnaed a- froftl pqe 

Angeles Times. Controvemo again 
arose; he withdrew from Ute state 
finals to coach classmate Herbert 
Wenig, the eventual national cham
pion and originally Aiso's alternate. 
Despite this, Aiso went to 
Washington. D.C., with costs de
frayed by Harry Chandler. pub
lisher of the Times. The visit east 
proved instrumental in his eventual 
college education. 

Aiso also captained his high 
school debate team. which won the 
Southern California championship 
for 1925-26. He also lJe(ame the Orst 
Nikkei to be elected an Ephebian, 
a distinction acrorded to city high 
school leaders with grades to match. 
Furthennore. he was his high 
school's student commencement 
speaker. 

More Achievement 
After high school, Aioo attended 

Tokyo's Seijo Galmen (now Seijo 
University) for a year. He then en· 
tered Brown University, through the 
help of Japanese Ambassador 
Tsuneo Matsudaira and Brown Uni· 
versity President W.H.P. Fonce, 
both of whom he met during his trip 
to Washington, D.C. He graduated 
cum laude and was the commence
ment speaker in 193L A well· 
rounded student he also earned a 
varsity letter in cross-eountl'y run
ning and was captain of Ole debate 
team Olat won the Eastern Inter..col· 
lcgiate Championship in 1928-29, He 
Olen graduated from Harvard Law 
School in 1!tW: in 1936-37.hestudied 
Japanese Law al Chuo University. 
Later, in 1951, he received a certifi· 

cate for post.graduate studies in ta
xation from UCLA. 

Prior to WW2, he joined the New 
York law finn of Patterson, Eagle, 
Greenough and Day. In 1939, he re
turned to California to practice law. 
He married Sumi Akiyama on Dec. 
14, 1941 before being inducted into 
Ole anny. He began as a private in 
1941; he len as a lieutenant colonel 
in IM7 after directing Ule 
academics side at the MilitaJy intel· 
ligence Service Language School, 
which started in the fall of 1941 al 
the Presidio of San Francisco, then 
relocated In 1942 to Minnesota and 
after the war to its present home at 
the Presidio of Monterey, Calir. He 
retired in 1965 as a colonel in the 
Army reserves and was conferred 
the Legion of Merit 

After the war, he was cited by the 
LA Urban U!ague in 1947 for 
achievement in the field of law. ruso 
was a Superior Court Commissioner 
until 1952, when he became the first 
Main1and Nikkei judge after his ap
pointment to the Los Angeles 
Municipal Court bench. National 
JACL recognized him in 1954 for 
Distinguished Community Leader
ship. He was elevated to Superior 
Court judge in 1957; in L968 he was 
promoted by then California Gov. 
Ronald Reagan to the 2nd District 
Court of Appeals. 

ruso was also active in the JACL 
during this ti me, serving as National 
Citizenship chainnan; a 1(XX) Club 
member for almost 40 years with 
either Downtown LA or the Hol
lywood chapter, He wa!; longtime 
judge advocate with the Commo
dore PerT)' Post of the Amencan 
Legion After retiring in 1973, he 

joined the law nnn of O'Melveny & 
Myers, retiring from law practice in 
1983 . 

Rewards Off'ered 
A $25,(0) reward for infonn3tion 

leading to the arrest of Aiso's at
tacker is offered by ARCO, the cor
poration thaI owns the gas station 
where ruso was attacked. Los 
Angeles County Supervisor Ken
neth Hahn called Also's death "a 
senseless tragedy" and said he will 
ask the Boord ofSupelVisors to offer 
a $25,(0) reward ror infonnation 
leading to the arrest and conviction 
or the person who attacked ruso. 
Hahn also s8id, "Judge Aiso's death 
is a great loss to the people of Los 
Angeles County and the nation," He 
added, "His courtrooms were mod
els of fairness and integrity and he 
himself was always so thoughtful 
and friendly. I will miss him 
deeply:' 

Meanwhile, Tenth District Los 
Angeles City Councilman Nate Hol
den announced Dec. 31 that he 
would ask, at the Jan 4 CounciJ 
meeting, that an additional $10,(0) 
reward be offered for infonnation 
leading to the arrest and conviction 
of Aiso's attacker. Holden added 
that the loss of ruso "wiU be felt by 
many people in this city. My 
heartfelt condolences go out to his 
fam ily." 

Los Angeles County Supervisor 
Michael D, Antonovich. reacting to 
Aiso's death, said, "Every citizen in 
Los Angeles Counly has lost a gal
lant friend, who fought for his coun
IJy III times of war and who de
fended our jUHice system in times 
of peace." 

Aiso is survived by his wife Sumi. 
daughter Eml and son John, Jr. 
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DUUS 

what she was taught. since it was 
still a time of segregated waterfoun
tains. Her marriage to Peter Duus 
hit particularly close to home. "In 
1964, a Mongolian, or whatever they 
caUed me, could not many a Cauca
sian. Can you believe Ulat?" 

Researclting Unlikely Uberawrs 
Research for her book began back 

in 1978. which eventually led her to 
interview scores of veterans and to 
visit France. One of the obstacles 
was the vcterans Ulemselves, some 
of whom were initially reluctant to 
talk about their experiences, espe
cially with a Japanese woman. '1n 
Japan, I already wrote several books 
before rstarted this one," Duussaid. 
"but here I'm nobody. So, they never 
heard about me. I mentioned all the 
books and Japanese magazines .. 
il didn't register to them." 

"That's part of my occupallon, . 
Ouus said. 'The nrst rejection does 
not mean anything to me. I made 

quite a lot of friends. but at the be
ginning they were flabbergasted be
cause I'm a woman." 

Duus feels that whiJe every one 
of the stories she collected was in
teresting. the way of thinking of 
Young Oak Kim, the Korean Amer
ican officer assigned to the lOOth! 
442nd. was ''very. very refreshing." 
She also found interesting the story 
of Col Singles, a Caucasian com
mander assigned to the unil Duos 
intel"Viewed him a month before he 
died of cancer. "He was really blunt 
about how the military system 
worked. He was very critical about 
how the mentalityofthe militaJy is.'" 

Referring to her book about 
Tokyo Rose, which came out in the 
mid-'7Os, Duus said, ''I am the first 
writer in Japan to write seriously 
about the Japanese American ex
perience" She emphasized that she 
was not bragging when she said, '1 
am one of the very few wriling fin a 
major magazine) persistently writ
Ing about Japanese American 
things. Sometimes I feel like a one 
person crusader " 

The Exploration of the Magic Code 
By James S. Oda 

Whenever reference is made to 
U.s. military intelligence during 
World War n, of necessity the once 
top-secret operation of its breaking 
Japan's secret code before 100 
comes into play. At the time of the 
Pearl Harbor attack. it was widely 
reported that Japan's diplomatic 
code, called Magic, Purple or 
Murasaki, had been broken and that 
Washington was fully aware of the 
impending attack. 

Because of this disclosure, 
numerous inquiries were made to 
pinpoint where the responsibility 
for the negligence rested. 'The 
Roberts Commission. Hart in
quiries, Army Board, Navy rnquiry, 
Clausen Investigation, Hewitt in
quiry and Joint Congressional inves
tigations all held lengthy hearings. 
However. it was obvious they did not 
produce a conclusive, clear-cut ver
dict except that Gen. Wa1terc. Short 
and Admiral Husband E. Kimmel 
were singled out as scapegoats. 

Now 46 years laler, the book co
authored by the late Rear Admiral 
Edwin T. Layton. Capt Roger 
Pineau, U.S.N.S. (ret), andJohn Cos
tello has been published, throwing 
light on the Magic controversy. 
Layton waschiefinlelligenceofficer 
for Admiral Chester Nimitz 
throughout the Pacific war. The 
book. And I Was Thm, (New York: 
Morrow & Co., $19.95) is a stinging 
denunciation of the Washington 
bureaucracy and exonerates Cen 
Short and Adm. KimmeL 

Many oUter books have covered 
the same subject. Among them is 
Tht A""""", Mogtc-Codt>, Ciphers 
and til< Defeat <U Japan, by British 
historian Ronald Lewin (1982). 

By resean:hing through these 
books. it can be generally concluded 
thaI the inlertepCed ...... of the 
impending attack on Peart Harbor 
waa ... elfectiveb<_mlnaled to 
the variouI hIP III11IWy command 
IIICh u in Hawaii IDCI the Philip-

pines. l..aj1.on attributed this to Ule 
then existent power struggle within 
the branch of the Signal Intelligence 
Service (Army) commllnity-a strug
gle that was beyond the scopcofper
sonal rivaln' or petty jealousy. 

To them, the dead·serious aIm of 
intra·squabbles was: Who should 
control military intelligence and 
who shou ld have acccs. .. to highly 
classified milital)' secrets? At the 
time when our OUtpollt was bombed 
and the whole nation was rising up 
in anger. the fU'sl concern of these 
mindless genUemen of Washington 
bureaucracy was: Who control!; 
what in their chain of command? 
(POll" 395425.) 

8ricf Background 
Let us briefly check on the back

ground of U.S. Annysignal ('Orps in· 
teiligence. The Na...y always main
tained a lImall crew of excellent lin
guists and cryptanalysts, identilied 
as OP-~ in the Office of the Chief 
of Naval Operations. They had par
llally cracked the Japanese dip
lomatic code as early as 19'12. 

Col William Friedman, who es
tablished the Anny's code-making 
and code-breaking Signal Intelli· 
gence Sel"Vice in 1929, was instru· 
mental in perfecting the decipher
ing of the high.level Japanese dip. 
lomatic code "Purple." lie was con· 
sidered a genius and regarded as 
the father of U.S. cryptography. lie 
seemed to have gotten along with 
the bureaucrat:;, 

The cl)'PtanalYSb in the Navy 
were also outstanding and more 
numerous. Just. to Us{ a few: Joseph 
Rochefort, Laurence F. Safford, 
Edwin T, Layton and Agnes Meyer. 
But they had a history orsquabbles 
with U1e Washington bureaucrats
squabbles thal can be best de
scribed as a confrontation between 
a groupofnot-so-bright, business·as
usual careeromcersand thatofbril
liant but eccentric free thinkers. 

For example, Rochefort, who 
manned the station In Hawaii, 
worked a conUnuow stretch ror 3 
~ IDCI 3 nIiIlllln the wb< part 

of the war attempting to decipher 
the unreadable Japanese Navy 
code. The intelligence briefing be 
had compiled. almost single-hand
edly. was SO accurate that Nimitz. 
was able to call)' out the campaigns 
of the Coral Sea and Midway to a 
sUe<;es!;ful end However, when 
Nimitz recommended Rochefort for 
the Distinguished Service Medal, 
the recommendation was turned 
down by AdmIral Ernest )(jng. Not 
only that. the Washington bureauc
rat:) countered by recommending 
Rochefort's ouster from his rom
mand. It took Nimitz's direct inter
vention to smooth up the matter. 
This was a typical example of the 
intra-departmcntal struggles that 
raged for almost haifa century. With 
this understanding. one may be able 
to comprehend why the Magic mes
!i3.ge deciphered in Washington was 
not disseminated to Pearl Harbor in 
advance or the attack. 

The 'Moonshine' Theory 
Because of this deterioration 

beyond comprehension ill Signal 
(Army) Intelligence, some headline 
seekers advanced the UIf:~Ory Ulat 
Roosevelt had intentionally with
held the dispatch OfU1C decil>hcrcd 
message so as to lurcJopsn toatlllck 
our outpost flt"sL This was intended, 
they asserted. in ordcr to arouse 
Americans to riM! up in unison in 
defense of the counby 

Military experts disregard this 
theOlY as "moonshine," f01' Roose
velt had to consult with Gen Mar
shall, Adm. King, all other high 
ranking oRicers and cabinet mcm· 
bers to calT)' out such a large--scale 
ploy. Under no circumstances could 
Roosevelt act alone. Historians all 
agree Illat it wassimply impossible. 

Incidcntally, thIS moonshine 
theory was popularly acccilted by 
the public in Japan, because It af
!lnned to their liking that the l'earl 
Harbor attack was not, after all, a 
treacherous surprise. 

Japan'. OIher Codes 
The U.s. Navy committed mal\)' 

other em)rs. 

The foremost question m mY1llind 
is: Did U.S. lIltell.igence actually 
break Japan's diplomatic rode? The 
answer is: Partially. at best On the 
other hand. the exact opposite may 
be true. 

To begin with, the Magic code was 
seldom used in combaL [n the war 
zones. the Japanese military used a 
Supreme War Council (Daihonei) 
code, the Armycode, Navycodc, Air 
Force code and the local Area 
Anny code. 

Despite thc fact that the War De
partmcnt employed nearly 1O,0C(I 
people for deciphering, translation 
and dissemination of various Japa
nese military codes. by their own ad· 
mission they did )1Ot succeed in 
cracking these codes until a few 
months before the end of the war 
(August, 1945), And this feat was ac
complished only aner the enem}~s 
code book and enciphering 
machines were captured and 
turned in by Nisei combat intelli
gence soldiers. 

Conf'using Radio Messages 
Rochefort stales that only 12 to 

15?'f of the Japanese Navy code was 
dcciphClw. BeSIdes, he had to de
tect many CITOl'S in decryption and 
lJ"dllslation. analyze the frequency 
of messuges.I'iraffic"} and implica
Iton of radio silence, whether it was 
intenHonal deception. etc. An inter
cepted radio message might read as 
follows: 

"You will (then several blank 
spsccsl. Upon completion of this. 
you will prOl..'ced land morc blank 
sp.'lr('s~" It was Hochefort's job to 
!ll1ln the blllnlcs. 

In this situation, It was impossiblc 
fOl' him to In'O\1de a categorical pic
ture of the enemy's intention and 
capabilities. But being a genius, 
Rochcrort was able to present an ac
curate intelligence repOt1. by trocing 
wheI'C it ol'i.ginatcd and ended, and 
by comparillg it with similar situa· 
tions he encountered in the past 

According to Layton, Rochefbrt 
played a major role in winning the 
Battle of Midway. At the time, May 

to June ort9t2, Washington's intelli
gence estimate was that Japan's 
Combined Fleet's main thrust was 
aimed at Rabaul. but Rochefort m
sisted the ne.\t target was Midway 
and Ulen Hawaii. This difference of 
the estimate derivt!d from the fact 
that Washington misread "Kagoshi· 
ma" as'I'ruk. Nimitz wiselyarcepted 
Rochefort's version and _ not 
WashingtOn's. Hence. a smashing 
victory at Midw~', 

Pacific War Outcome 
However, it is one Uting to give 

credit to these briUiant cryp
tanalysls, but it is another thing to 
say that the PaciOc war was won by 
them. The war in the Pacj(jc was 
won by the combined elTort of all 
Americans. First of all, hundreds of 
thousands of Gis sacrificed their 
lives stonning the beach~, fighter 
pilots strafed the beaches in sup
port, bulldozer operators naUened 
Ute jungles al the beachheads and 
many served as truck drivers.. 
medics and cooks. And of course., 
there were the Nisei combat intelli
gence soldiers. A war is not won by 
pushing buttons nor by a group of 
experts intercepting messages III a 
small room. 

It is l'Cgl"Cttable that none of the 
naval historians snw lit to menIJon 
anything about the coutribulion of 
the Nisei MIS (Military Intelligence 
Sen-ice) conlingents, mnny of whom 
were loaned to the Navy. 

The Nisei l\OS·ers took part III the 
Marine Co~ landillg) INm Gundal· 
canal to lwojima This arrangement 
was neccssnry because Ule Na...y, 
being a citadel of roce supremacy, 
refuSNi to recruit Nisei into UJ(~ir 
mnks. While hundreds of Nisei 
wOl'kcd ror the Nnvy as civilions, 
none were allowed to do an,y sensi
tive setunly work. This was one of 
the blllck spots in the Pncilic war. 
The combination of competent 
Nisei linguiSts nnd brilliant C:i.uca· 
sian cryptanal,ysts would ha\'C 
created flu'-reachlng results. 



New York Asian Women's 
Center Provides Shelter 
for Battered Women 
ByGnnl DIn 
NEW YORK CITY - "It's taken 
quite a while to get New York City's 
Chinese community to realize bat· 
tering is a crime, but we're making 
some progress," said a spokeswo
man ror the New Vork Asian 
Women's Center (NYAWC). 

"Women said that they clip and 
save articles about NYAWC in the 
Chinese press. Some have told us 
that their husbands or partners 
have slopped baltering when Ibey 
read it is against the law and that 
bade"", eon be jailed." 

NY AWC bas begun 0 Safe Homes! 
Safe Apartments program for Asian 
women who are victims of domestic 
vioienre, the flnt of its kind in the 
country. The program. thus far, in
volves seven ~ lfe homes where 
families provide temporary shelter 
and emotiona1 support for the 
women and their children. and one 
safe apartment for longer term stays 
of up to three months. During the 
safe home stay, the women and their 
children receive support services. 
All services provided by NY AWe 
are tree of charge. 

RecenUy. the New York State De
partment of Social Services also 
awarded the NY A we a $75,0CX) 
grant to hire two more staff to coor· 
dinate and expand the safe homes! 
safe apartments program and to 
develop another safe apartmenl 

The safe homes are located in 
areas throughout New York City 
and in its SWTOunding areas. " It's a 
way for the community to demon
strate support for the women." said 
NY A WC coordinator Chang. who 
would only be identified by her last 
name since one precaution NY AWC 
takes is to identilY its staff and vol
unteers only by last names. 

Since the safe homes network 
began in July of 1005, 24 women and 
children have used the safe homes 
network for a total of33 nights. Our
ing the safe home stay. the women 

MAGIC CODE 

Joe IlarriD&tDn', II<pJrt 
Joe Harrington writes that about 

100 or more Nisei M1S'ers were de
tached to the Marine Corps cam
paigns. We quote from his Yank« 
Samumi: The Seem ~ (j Ni.!ei in 
America', Poc¢c V"~ 

"More than 100 Nisei streamed 
out of JICPOA (the Navy's Joint in
telligence Center, Pacinc Ocean 
Areas, based in Hawaii) to serve 
with the Marine Corps in invasions, 
often landing with the early waves. 
G.M. Neufeld, head of the reference 
section, history and mUlCum divi
sion, at USMC headquarters lQuan
tico, Va.l regretted, on April 7, urn, 
being unable to help the author with 
facts on this. 'Uttle infonnation is 
available on your topic as Navy pol
icy during the War did not pennit 
recruitment of Japanese Americans 
in the Marine Corps: he wrote the 
author. Nisei linguists were on 
TDY-I<mpol'll1' dub' wilb Ibe 
Corps. Although a number o( med
ala ..... awarded !hem by USMC 
generals, the Corps did not see nt 
to place the N ilei on 8Q)' ofIlclal r0s
Ier," (/'!Jot W) 
UponlOldlnclhil_,.~1 

_ 0( • Nilei GJ IIubed 
..... m)' mind. It wu lIlY lhend, 
S&I. ....... Depchl, who wu lOrI, 
ouaJy_ em IwoJIma I!Id died 

and their children receive counsel
ing and support services. The 
families who live there are trained 
and supported to providetemporaxy 
safe shelter and general emotional 
support for battered women and 
their children. Six of the seven safe 
home families are bilinquaJ in 
Chinese and English. 

'The NYAWC has helped to em
power battered Asian women so 
that they can gain more control of 
their lives and to have more alterna
tives in challenging the violence 
against them It bas not only pro
vided urgently needed shelter for 
battered Asian women and their 
children, but it has also helped to 
convey the important message that 
battering is a community problem 
which affects all community mem
bers," Chang said 

or the women who have used the 
safe shelter program, some have re
turned to the abusers. These wom
en, however, usually have more 
power and control than before, 
Chang noted. The woman may have 
an Order of Protection or other re
sources and support to assist them 
while she lives in the home. Others 
have established their own homes 
elsewhere or have gone to live with 
other relatives and mends. 

According to Ms Chang, many of 
New York City's existing battered 
\.\'Omen's programstafTmemberssay 
their programs have not seen any 
Asian battered \.\'Omen. "Many of 
these staff people hold the stereo
type of Asians as having 'close-knit 
families' without any problems. Bul 
the real reason why they do not see 
Asian battered women is that these 
programs do not have any Asian 
bilinguallbicultural stafT. and they 
do not see the need to hire any." 

NY A WC has also reached over 
2,500 community members through 
community education efforts. These 
efforts include presentations and 

soon after the end of the war. 
The Navy, imbued with racism, 

could not have made maximum use 
of the talent of Nisei linguists. This 
explains why the Marine Corps' 
total casualI,}' list in landing opera
tions was ten times higher than that 
of the Anny. The usuaJ Navy proce
dure was: 

ArTogantly and impatiently bom
bard the beach by battleship guns, 
strafe by swarms of carrier-based 
planes and then land the leather
necks to finish the assaull Time and 
again, the Marine Corps won head
lines back home for their heroism 
But the cold reality was that it cost 
them counUess lives needlessly, In
dicative of the lack of proper intelli
gence preparatiolL 

In contrast, the anned forces 
under MacArthur made thorough
going preparations before each 
landing, making use of all available 
intelligence data gathered by the 
Nisei MIS'ers. MacArthur lost only 
100 men at the water's edge In more 
than fifty amphibious landings. 

Value olBadwp DaIa 
Deciphered signal infonnation 

can be valuable only if backed up 
by raw intelligence materials com
piled IhIm b'anIIaled captured 
documents and interrogation of 
prilonen. 

The aame principle applies in 
OIlIer fteldJ. For _, in !he 
_ of X.nys. rodiolOCiJU ....,01 
nod X''W pictures 8C<W'I1eIy .... 
leu IUppiled wilb perlinenl dIq
DOllIe data. 'Ibe picture illelf II in-

workshops for community service 
workers, women, parents, students 
and church groups. NY A WC is cur
rently putting together a handbook 
for battered Asian women, which 
will be available in English, 
Chinese. Japanese and KorealL 

Eng continued, "Community edu
cation is very important because 
people's attitudes must change be
fore battering can be eliminated 
from the community. Violence does 
not go away by itself. Not omy does 
the violence get worse forthe victim, 
but it affects all community mem
bers, including children, oUler rela
tives, friends and neighbors. For 
example. as a result of violence at 
home, children often develop pro~ 
lems at school or develop emotional 
trouble. Also, relatives and lTiends 
frequently get hurt as well" 

Until the hiring of the coor
dinator, an active Board ofDirectors 
along with approximately filly vol
unteers developed and im
plemented NYAWCs activities. 
Chang noted that even with her hir
ing. the emphasis of NY A WC will 
remain with the volunteers. The 
board and other volunteers will con
tinue its active work because there 
is so much work to do. The New 
York Foundation provided the 
necessary funds to hire the coor
dinator. 

In New York Cil,}',six of the seven 
government-funded battered ",'Om
en's shelters require women to be 
on public assistance or to ha\'e por4 
tions of their paychecks used for 
shelter costs. This policy discour4 
ages many Asian women who do not 
want to or cannot be on public as
sistance fo r reasons such as lack of 
legal statu!';, lack of proper docu
mentation, the stigma attached to 
being on welfare, fear ofjeopardiz
ing their chance of sponsoring rela
tives over to the U,S. in the future 
or having more than the allowed 

conclUSIVe. Take the case of radar. 
Sometimes unexplainable 
phenomenon oceurs. Some objects 
do not register on the scteelt 
Neither do low-flying objecls. A 
radar man must be well oriented 
with the surrounding environment 

Here is a casualty chart of the 
Marine Corps in the Pacific. 

IIL\ .. , .. "" tu.n __ _ 
IIIiO 2311 

K'nJIlt1ll ~ ..... BIak __ _ ..... 
1'IIrl 11111 

'IO"'" "'" .... 
"'"' """ 

0Iher _"" CUed 
In defense of the Navy, Marine 

Corps and Signal lntelligence, 
Lewin apologizes for the machine. 
gun posts concealed in the caves, a 
sunken bunker wrought from 
coconut logs, a cunning mineneld
all beyond the grasp of signal intel
ligence. 

In retrospect, so many shortcom
ings of Signal Intelligence is notice
able in the books authored by its 
own people, Lewin, in his book.sa,ys: 
"An obsessive regard for security ~ 
strict the distribution of Magic intel
IJgenee 10: 

..... 5en'duy of VIti'. 
\be ~ ow of SIaIr, 
lilt DItaW of ItllIlIr7l111e!l~. 
1M 5KnW'1ofN.-" 
lilt OIW of Ntftl 0pnU0ne.. 
1M ctIiIf 01 .. ~ w ... 1'IanI DttWoD. 
u. DINdortti NI¥II~, 
u.~ttI ..... _ 

... -
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amount of savings, according to 
Chang. "Also, many Asian women, 
like other women, understandably 
cannot give up their paychecks for 
shelter costs because they need the 
money to establish their own lives 
later." 

NY A WC also provides a Chinese) 
English bilingual hotline for bat
tered women, advocacy and commu
nity education. It is currently in
volved in national outreach, as it 
seeks to infonn west Coast's Asian 
communities about its services so 
people can pass the infonnation on 
to the women who many need tocon
tact NYAWC. 

In 1984NYAWCstarted its hotline 
which currently operates Tuesdays 
and Wednesdays from 6 p.m to 9 
p.m Since 1984, NY A WC has helped 
over 200 women through cou nseling, 
advocacy and shelter. 

'Through the hotline, women in 
the community have been able to 
belp each other without fear, shame 
or self-blame. By talking with 
women volunteers who may have 
gone through similar experiences, 
battered women no longer feel so 
aJone, but instead are able to build 
their own strength in exploring their 
options and in finding new solutions 
to problems." according to Ms. En&. 
and NY A WC board member. 

Eng continued, ''People have 
stereotypes about violence in the 
community and about the women 
who were beaten. People say, 'Oh. 
this man was drunk' or 'Oh, he gam
bles.' These are just excuses, and 
for NY A WC, we believe that vio
lence is not acceptable behavior. 
The community must be responsi
ble to say, 'No, we cannolaccept this 
behavior. No, violence must stop.'" 

It is particularly difficult for un
documented women to come for
ward, but the confidentiaJity of 
NY A WCs seIVices has belped 
many, and women can remain 
anonymous if desll'ed while still re
ceiving in(onnation and support 
NY A WC works closely with the 
Asian American Legal Defense and 
Education Fund in New York on im
migration and family law issues as 
they affect battered womelt 

The backgrounds of the "'omen 
that the center has served range 
from recent immigrants to Asian 
Americans fluent in English, from 
middle class women to those who 
are unemployed. Volunteers in4 
clude Chinese, Japanese and Ko
rean American women, though most 
of the women who ca]) the hotline 

"AI Pearl Harbor, Adm Kimmel, 
commander-in-chief of the Pacinc 
neet. was fed some Magic until July, 
1941; therealler it was withheld 
from him Celt Short was largely in 
the dark. MacArthur in the Phmp
pines was a recipient theoretically, 
though he claimed at the Cong:J'U
sional Hearing5 that he remem
bered seeing none of the Magic 
documents laid before him (Pagt 
0/), 

Most Incredible ACC.'Ount 
This has to be the most incredible 

stoty in the history of World War 11 
Accordingto Lewin's revelation, the 
full text of the Magic message was 
not being disseminated to the high
est leadership in the country, In
stead, it was kept within the de
cipher's room for "security re<lsons." 
This Is why the whole miUtruy com
mand was in a state of immobility. 
This is why the "latest gin" from 
Magic aroused not a single person 
to action on the night oCOce. 6.1941. 

To ascertain the credibility ofSig
nrulnteUigence, Lewin states there 
was a fair sprinkiingofadmiralsand 
generals who only cautiously, or 
even contemptuously, accommo
dated themselves to Magic, Maf!At. 
thur thought IiWe of Magic. U Cen. 
Charles Willoughby (MacArthur's 
chief intelligence officer) said on 
Mareh a. 1945, lhat Ibe No", had 
shrouded the whole enterprise in 
mysteJ)', excluding other sources so 
that MacArthur's Melbourne signal 
station was placed under direct or
ders of Washington (_ 901 

are Chinese. 
"NY A WC has helped bridge the 

gap between different Asian groups 
and between American born and 
foreign born," according to Chang. 
The hoUine and safe home services 
are bilingual in Chinese (Cantonese 
and Mandarin) and English. 
NY A WC has also worked with 
women from the Japanese. Korean, 
Pilipino, Indian and Bangladesh 
communities, and plans to conduct 
more outreach programs in those 
communities. NY A WC recognizes 
the needs in these communities as 
well, but it does not yet have enough 
funds and volunteers to establish 
comprehensive direct seIVices in 
those languages. 

Chang noted, ''It's important that 
men also support NY A WC's efforts. 
Men have helped NYAWC by assist
ing its f\lOdraising and community 
education efforts as well as safe 
home families, and providing posi
tive role models for children of OOt
tered women. For many of the bat
tered women's children, the only 
male that they Imow well is the bat
tering father." In terms o(programs 
specifically for the batteren, the 
omy one in the New York area is 
located in Westchester County, an 
amuent suburb, and is available for 
English speakers only. 

The NY A WC is the first project 
on the East Coast designed to ad
dress the problem of battering in 
Asian communities. On the West 
Coast, the Asian Women's Shelter 
Project. based in the San Francisco 
Bay Area and the Center for Pacific
Asian FamiUes in Los Angeles are 
also addressing the needs of bat
tered Asian womert The A WS in 
Oakland-5an Francisco is currently 
fundraising to establish a shelter 
and Chang says that the LA center 
has a shelter for Asian battered 
.... ,omelt 

NY A WC was founded in 1982 and 
had an all-\'Olunteer staffuntil May 
of this year, when it hired a coor
dinator, Ms. Chang. Volunteers in
clude sociaJ worke~ doctors, 
lawyers, fonneriy battered "'Omen. 
and women who are concerned 
about other ..... omen. It was fonned 
by women from many different 
Asian backgrounds ..... ho saw vio
lence against Asian women as a 
pressing problem 

For more infonnation on the New 
York Asian Women's Center, con
tact Ms. Chang at Box375. 39 Bowery, 
New York. NY 10CKl2. or calI the hot
line at (2l2) 513-HBI. 

To support the (oregoing tum of 
events, read Harrington's book on 
the exploits of Sgt Richard Saka
kids. the super Nisei intelligence 
agent assigned to MacArthur on Cor
regidor before the war. 

On Conegidor in March, 1942 
'10 March IM2, (SakaIo<lal was or

dered toCorregidorforthe last time, 
and gi\'en a code-breaking assign
ment. work he had nC\'CI' done be
fore. Still working: with a colonel 
and a U.s.. embassy employee, Saka
kida had some success with the Ja
panese four-digit code. He was start
ing to put it into book fonn for others 
to read, when the orders came to get 
off the Rockand head for Australia." 
(Po!Je 0/1 

This shows MacArthur indeed 
had little help from signal intelli
gence. It also shows that Sakakida, 
completely a layman, was able 10 
make headway on deciphering in a 
short time. 11 makes one \\'Onder 
how fast a team of competent Nisei 
linguists couJd have CrDe.ked the Ja
panese enemy code i( given a 
chance. u>win states that the prob
lem of de<'iphering Mngie wa~ 
child's play as compared to the cryp
tographic method of the Japanese 

Anny. ··d f Another contro\'Cl'Sial mel ent 0 
the Pacine war was the shootlng 
down of Admiral Isoroku Yamamo
'to's plane O\'er BaJlale Island 
[Bouganville) on April I&. 19(). The 
Navy claimed credit fbr it nnnount'-

QlDUQIIt'd '" ,.,.. • 
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President's Report 

On behalf of the national board, may , extend best wishes for the new 
year and a joyous holiday season. We hope that you aU had a vel)' fruitful 
year and may the upcoming year be the best ever. 

In moving forward, I believe it is beneficial to look back momentarily to 
see where we wanted to go and what goa.l.s were made. Let me take us 
back to the U8l National JACL Convention held in Gardena when the 
National JACL Long Range PlanningCommitt.ee chaired by Lillian Kimura, 
ofChicago..now New York Chapter..submitted a 5-GoaI Plan for the 19f12..92 
decade. The !).goals were: (I) double membership to 50.00>; (2) develop'"mr 
plement active programs which address JACL's concern for a just SOCiety 
and equal opportunity Cor all people: (J) develop diven;ified funding base; 
(4) increase uWization of current technologies for improved and efficient 
communication; and (5) enhance JACL image by better public relations. 
Half the decade has passed. Where are we? Where are we heading? 

Enh • .,... JACL Image 
Amongthosewho knowJACLand work within JACL, weknowthatJACL 

engages itself in many worthwhile activities, which go unnoticed because 
JACL doesn't fW.Iy publicize our works and accomplisrunents through a 
''Madison-Avenue-Type'' public relations agency. However, the redress 
movement by Americans of Japanese 'ancestry and the part JACL has 
played has received notice and captured the attention of the government. 
media stateside and even overseas, I believe. Consequently, the "image" 
of Japanese Americans and JACL has been uplifted in this 2IXIth year of 
the founding of the Constitution. It was certainly a memorable and eventful 
year for all Americans. in particuJar, Americans of Japanese ancestJy. 
Diligent, persistent, and patient work by many, most recently led by U!gis.. 
lative Education Committee Executive Director Grayce Uyehara, has re
sulted in passage ofH.R 442. However, much work remains. Upon passage 
of S. llX9, we must get President Reagan to sign the redress bill. 

Di\'el'liulf!d F\mding Base 
"Money is not the root of all evil" In fact, a certain minimal amount is 

necessary. In order for JACL to have a coordinated nationwide program, 
may it be ethnic concerns, leadership development, women's concerns, 
aging and retirement, U.S. Japan relations, single's concerns or whatever, 
money is required to bring nationwide district representatives together to 
discuss and participate in a planned program. I believethe redress program 
was successful because there was money made available for the JACL 
Redress Committee members nationwide to come together to meet. discuss, 
and plan PresentJ.y,JACLhas no money-to fund any of the above programs 
on a national basis. The chairpersons of these programs are doingyeomans' 
jobs to be sure, but I feel that if each committee had $5.OOl to $10,(0) 
budget, each committee could undertake a larger nationally coordinated 
proeram which would surely retain and attract new members to JACL. 

Cunently, over 8Mb of JACL's operation is dependent on membership 
dues. Only $l5,IXX) is available for programs which is 1.3% of our budget 
Currently, the national board is wrestling with the UItB-Q) budget and 
asking tbe govemon to get a "feel" on what the constituent's might tolerate 
for dues elevation In 19l'1, PC had to reduce the frequency of publication 
by 5 iiIu .. tDitay within budget coNJlraints. It would appearth.at the same 
reduction may have to be ado~ for 1988. 

In this bienruWll, the 1(0) Club Life Member Trust Fund was organized 
with Mas Hironaka serving as the first chairperson. The objective of this 
trust ftmd is to amasa a working capital of$lM whose earnings would be 
UIed for JACL programs and operations. A little over JDI,OO) is currently 
in permanent trust, with $8Xl,1IXl more aoughl 

Along with the ''volunteers'' aUempting to ralle I\mds, JACL possibly 
needs a staff penon dedicating 10Cl% of the individual's time in planning. 
coordinating, researching, and organizing to obtain funds. Other nonprofit 
mp.n.i.r.ations that I know have a director of development supplementing 
the eft'ortI of the orpnization', director in fund-raising work. A survey 
among ''Volunteers'' and staJf conducted by the president indicates that 
this may be an appropriate approa~h. 

Additional diacusaions wiU be undertaken at the upcoming national 
board meetings. A major problem is bow shall JACL fund such a staff 
penon? 

MmIbenhIp 
The SRS Project Iw added 3.234 members to JACL during the J9BIHI7 

year. The expenditure on thia project to date is SZJ,319 with total revenue 
received or -.:Kn Upon deduction of $38.DI. for PC subscription, a net 
0($35.f118 results, and most importantly JACL has gained 3,234 new memo 
ben. 

The membenlUp for JACLover recent yean are as follows: 1.982-26,670, 
_420, UlIM 28J1116.lII85-l!tI,420 and ~ (includes t.!1l1 .... 
cruited by SRS). ConaequenUy, doublingJACL membership to 50,(0) in a 
decade requireJ lOme Hel't'U1ean elfort Certainly, a membership dues rise 
is not conducive (or membership inerease or even retention. In this regard, 
the naUona! board IJ between the prove",laI "rock and a han! place." 11 
II .- thai membenhip II riling in some ,hapWi while declining (n 

Update on JACL Finances 
It has already been almost a year 

and a half since my election as na· 
tional secretary4reasurer in 
Chicago and I have found my tenn 
thus far to be a challenging one with 
our organization's finances being a 
major priority this biennium. 

As in my past columns. I would 
like to take this opportunity to u~ 
date the membership on the current 
status of JACL finances and to cor· 
red and clarifY our national presi
dent's Oct 30th column regarding 
our cummt financial position. 

Atthe last national board meeting 
in Washington, D.C., I had reported 
that after closing the books for 1986, 
our national operating deficit stood 
at approximately $66,(0) at J.2.31-86, 
versus the $75,(0) operating deficit 
that 1 had projected earlier this past 
year. 

Let me remind you that this is not 
a budget deficit but an overall 
operating deficit, or, in financial 
tenns, a ''working capital" deficit 
This is the difference between the 
organization's ooeratilli cash and 
receivables on hand at J.2.31-86, ver
sus all of the organization's operat
ing debts payable at year~d 12-31-
at In other words, if we were to 
freeze JACL's operations as of 12-31· 
86. baning any further bom>wings, 
JACL wouJd faU sbort of meeting all 
of its cummt operating debts by a~ 
proximately $85,(0). I prefer to use 
this as a "yard stick" to detennine 
the rmancial position of our organi· 
zation, as a budget deficit does not 
always give a true indication of our 
financial position which ",'C can 
compare each year. 

In anticipation of the operating 
deficit during the last quarter of 
1!l16. the national board authorized 
JACL to borrow funds from a com
mercial source to get the organiza
tion through the year. JACL man
aged to borrow only $25,(XXl in 1986, 
which was promptly paid o(finearly 
1987 from membership revenues. 

The question now is: What wiU 
JACL's operating position be at the 
1987 year-end? 

Prior to the last national board 

by Alan Nishi 
5ecretuy. 
Treasurer 

board meeting in Febru8Iy. By that 
time we shouJd have a good indica· 

I lion of the size of Ute probable mem
bership dues increase for the next 
biennium. 

meeting, I had prepared a ''working 
capital" projection which showed, 
barring any unexpected expendi· 
tures, an operating deficit of just 
under$IO,OO). This equates to an im· 
provement in JACL's operating de
ficit since J.2.31-86 of approximately 
$56,(0) for the year. 

Th.is improvement in position for 
the year can be attributed to the fol· 
lowing factors: 
-Repayment of redress debt to the 
national treasury &om pledge 
monies and donations. 
-Suceess of the SRS (direct mail 
membership solicitation) program, 
which added an additional 3,00>
plus new members. 
-Revision of the 1£87 national 
operating budget, which was re
duced by approximately $7UOO or 
IIl'A 

In Ught oftbe projected improve
ment in JACL's financial position. 
commercial borrowing was not 
needed for 1987 and if the projection 
holds. our year-end operating de
ficit should be at a manageable 
level 

What I see as a major financial 
concern during the next few years 
is whether JACL can maintain its 
membership numbers, which have 
been on the decline. Although the 
SRS direct mail solicitation pro
gram has helped stabilize our mem
bership in 1987, its long-t.enn effec
tiveness is still unknown. 

With this in mind. I am in the pro
cess of putting together a working 
draft of the next biennial budget 
with our national staff, as the na
tional convention is already around 
the comer. My timetable is to pre
sent the first working draft. to the 
national board at the next national 

It is my hope that each of the dis
biet governors will discuss this draft 
with their respective districts for 
input before the final revisions are 
made to the budget 

I believe that it is important that 
the chapters playa role in the for
mulation of the biennial budget, as 
it will be up to the national council 
to approve the next biennial budget 
at the upcoming national conven· 
tion in SeaWe, 

Another item which 1 wouJd like 
to address is the current status or 
the National JACL Endowment 
Fund after the OcWber 19th "Black 
Monday" stock market crash. as a~ 
proximately 39% of the endowment 
investment portfolio is in comm9ll 
stocks. 

After reviewing the portfolio, both 
prior to the market crash, as of9-3). 
87, and foUowing,on lQ.3).87,I found 
the portfolio showed a 4.7% de
crease in valuation. This represents 
an approximate decrease of$24,OO), 
which resulted in the overall 
portfolio valuation of$400,OO) as of 
lQ.3).87. This, in the short run, is not 
expected to have a significant iJn. 
pact of dividend earnings. which go 
into our national operating treaswy. 
The balance of the endowment 
portfolio is invested pri.marily into 
mutual funds and annuities which 
were unaffected by the marltet 
crash. 

Based on year-end projections, J 
feel that we have a good handle on 
the current financial position of the 
organization with the significant re
duction of the operating deficit, 
which plagued us at the beginning 
of1987. My main concern at Otis time 
is to maintain financial stability 
through the next biennium. 

Thererore, greater emphasis on 
the 1988 and the 1009-00 biennial 
budgets must be given. 

In my next article, I plan to focus 
in on ournational budgetsituatioIt 

The Other Side of the Bork Decision 

BY THE 
BOARD 

• 
Chafy KiBOIhitl! 

v.r. of ,..),Uc: Affain 

THE TIME WAS early OcWber. 
H.R 44Z had just passed the H.use 
by a resounding majority on Sept 
17. S.1~, 76co-sponsorsstrong. was 
momentariJ.y ready for a Roor vote. 
The possibility of the redress bill 
reaching the desk of President 
Reagan was imminent 

Meanwhile, the Senate hearings 
on the Bork nomination were going 
downhill for the nominee. The 
anger vented by the White House 
against. those in active opposition 
was readily apparent 

With redress passage realistically 
within sight, the LEC Board, though 
expressing concerns about its civil 
rights advocacy role, agreed In 
unanimiQl to support Its Washington 
omcc's advicc and refrain from tak· 
Ing a position on the Bork nomina· 
tion which couldjeopardil.c the suc
cess of a ten.year effort. 

In a briefing to the National JACL 
Board,the LEe legislative strategist 
minced no words In advising of thc 
heightened risk of a presidential 
veto should an antl·Bork action be 
taken by the organization. True, 
there was no guarant.ec of prevent· 
ing a veto even if action were with· 
held, but there was no denying the 
risk factor; not one member on the 

National Board, given the timing 
and the circumstances, doubted the 
possibility that a risk did exist, the 
redress bill being dennilely linked 
with JACL 

AT FIRST REACTION, !>king a 
stand against the nomination of 
Judge Bork-despite the conse
quences to ~med the 
"courageous" thing to do. Visions of 
''Profiles of Courage" decisions 
came to mind We had struggled for 
several weeks over this decision 
anticipated to be on the agenda. But 
it was something that was said dur
ing our grappUng over this issue that 
helped to dearup my own thoughts. 
Said one national omcer, ''Coming 
out against Bork, taking the position 
expected of civil rights organir.a· 
tions, joining the mainstream of civil 
rights advocates-that ls the easy 
thing to d .... How righ~ I though~ by 
jumping on the bandwagon, one had 
noUting to lose in the way of public 
image. One could bask in the assur
ance that such action would be 
lauded as being the principled way 
to go, the noble thing to do. It cer
tainly was the easier thing to do. 

AND IN ACTUAlJ1Y, voting the 
other way to withhold an action that 
would jeopardiUl the final signing 
of the redress blU--that was the 
hard thing to do, for most assuredly 
it would incur criticism of National 
Board weakness, of self·interest, of 
political expediency. Knowing 
that-nine members of the Board 
mode what was the harder choice, 
nine members of the Board sla,ycd 
true to the mandated direction of 
the National Council, nine members 
were willing to take the brickbats of 

well·meaning critics who saw their 
action asa betrayal of the civil rights 
principles of our otnnizatiOIt 

SO. WHAT ABOUT betrayal .C 
those whom we had elected to lead 
the fight for redress? The recom
mendations of the LEC Board 
should be disreganled? What about 
betrayal of those who were closest 
to the redress picture in the nation's 
capital, who had worked with tre
mendous sacrifiC'eSt who bad set the 
strategies which had brought us 
such amazingly suecessfW progress 
to date-were we to abandon them 
and Uteir serious concerns that a 
Bork opposition couJd kill hopes for 
passage? Were we to disregard their 
advice and their plea? Either you 
place confidence in those you have 
charged with certain respon
sibilities and you back them up.-or 
you relieve them of their responsi· 
bility. Wbatchoicehaveyoumade? 

WHAT ABOUT BEm\AYAL .C 
the thousands of donors who had 
conbibuted to the fight for redress, 
of the hundreds ofgrassroots memo 
bers who had ex~nded time, 
energy and hard work to reach this 
ultimate goal? I, for one, as a Board 
member who had bad the opportu· 
nity and privilege, the heartaches 
and disappointments, of contribut· 
Ing thousands of hours and hun
dreds ofdoUars to the redress effort 
in the past cleven years-I, as an 
individual who could identifY with 
oUter grassroots supporters, could 
willingly sa.v: Regardless of the 
jeopardy to the purpose of all our 
past work, we :lbsolutelv must PI\)

test the Supreme Court nomination 
OIIItl .. utd ........ 



Kaisha Advertising 

BAST 
WIND 

am 
MaruWII 

YOU'VE SEEN IT: tbeT.V. adver
tisement for Nissan Motors, showing 
a group of workers sitting around 
during a break cbatting about the 
product that they're producing. 
They're seated around a table in 
various casual poses---some stand
ing, some with one leg up on a chair. 
others leaning back in their chairs. 
And. if memory .serves me reasona
bly well, the ad ends up with a decla
ration: "We're producing for the 
most important race-The Human 
Race." Or something along those 
lines. 

I happen 10 think the ad ~ deftly 
do,,", 

THE REASON 1 refer to this par
ticular advertising bit is that it in
cludes at least one woman and also 
obviously an Asian fellow. The 
Asian fellow is no caricature. He's 
a neat and decent looking chap, the 
kind of fellow one would freely in
vite to dinner. Redoesn'l have many 
lines to speak; in fact, it's just a few 
words. The chubby fellow does most 
ofllie talking. The woman isn'l given 
many speaking lines either. 

But the "Asian angle" is that the 
ad hasan ordinary Asian fellowsim
ply being himself, like any other per
son. He doesn't hiss. bow or make 
karate moves. He doesn't even wear 
glasses. 

ITS HIGH TIME that ethnic folks 
are depicted as that: just folks. Ordi
nary folks who have not been recast 
into some advertising writer's ignor
ant comic concept of what (s)he 
thinks any particular ethnic group 
is supposed to act like. I don't often 
watcb Pat Morita's "O'Hara"-I 
watch very few television programs 
and when I do it's usually the public 
television channe1s--but on the oc-

casions that I've seen the show rm 
pleased that U O'Hara is presented 
as simply a competent law enforce
ment officer. He doesn't exhibit Ita
ratechopsorhigh kicks.Justcompe 
tence. 

Oh yes, theftau and I saw the two 
''Karate Kid" movies. And we en
joyed both of them. There, the ka· 
rate element played a key role in 
the plot; it was not injected simply 
as an ethnic characterization. 

I SUGGEST THAT the Japanese 
kaWuJ people are miSSing a vital 
role if they fail to exert their influ
ence in the content oftheirT.V, ad
vertisements, whether it be the vari· 
ous automobile manufacturers, 
electronics pro::l.ucts, cameras 
("Mind of Minolta'1, or whatever. In 
promoting their pro::l.ucts, there's no 
reason why they should notalso pro
mote human understanding. Surely, 
many American businessmen inject 
their "ssy" into their ads. And they 
should-after all, it's their money. 

The kaishn people should do no 
less, especially where such will help 
to promote better understanding 
among peoples. Anyway, to put it 
bluntly, it's good business. 

THERE ARE OTHER ads on tele
vision where Asian women or chil· 
dren appear. And that's good, unless 
the woman is being used--and I say 
''Used'' in the crass sense--as some 
exotic sex object. One might re
spond that many women. of what
ever ethnicity, are ollen used as sex 
lures and maybe that's so. But some
how when they present an Oriental 
8S "exotic," I personally feel that's 
creating a caricature. 

We aU know beautiful and fine 
Oriental women who are just thal 
They don't need an exotic angle. 
There is one ad that I saw of just an 
ordinary Oriental mother who ex
tols the virtue of some pro::l.ucl I 
didn't pay that much attention, but 
I think it was either diapers or some 
soap producl 

TIlE AUDIO-VISUAL medium 
can be and is a powerful one. It can 
promote or it can hann. Why else 
would companies expend billions 
on the medium year after year? 

The Year 2000: Only in 12 Years ... 

MUSUBI 

by 
Roo 
WakaNyuhl 

the Class ofaxn As 1 write this, I 
am being told by the people at the 
University of California that your 
tuition will be about$I00,rol. Fortu
nately for you, your mother and I 
enforced a rudimentary level of Ja
panese and Chinese language, 
which has greatl,y enhanced your 
marketability now that we are a 
couple of decades into the era of the 
Pacific Rim, and Engllsh-only move
ments limited language acquisition 
and retention for most people in this 
country. I hope that you can get a 
good scholarship. 

Although you were born in Korea, 
we'Ve had you since you were three 
months old As a practlcaJ matter,
we Shouldn't refer to you as foreign 
born in the same sense that most 
Asian Americans. today, represent 
new immigrant groups that have 
come to the United States since 
1965, when the Immigration Reform 
opened the doors to Asian countries 
on a substantiaJ basis for the nrst 
time in our country's history. You 
have had a life experience of being 
American raised in the last. two dec
ades of this century. Theyear before 
you were bom, 1981, was the f1rst 
year in the history of the United 
States that trade across the Pacific 
Ocean was greater than trade across 
the Atlantic Ocean Both immigrant 
and trade pattern shifts to the 
Paciftc Rim coincide almost exacuy 
with your time on thll earth. You 
grew up in very new tirf\es where a 
_t deal of adjustmenl II taking 
place. 

Your grandJ'atber's time was 
mllCb dlII'erent. GichanJumped ablp 
in the period IIOUDd IBJ6 in BoJa. 
CalIfornia, waJJrod acrou tile deoert 
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SORRY IM LAn:. GOT CAUGHT 
IN "THE HORRENIX)US RUSH HOUR 
TRAFFIC CROSSING lHE 

HMM- LOOKS LIKE WE 
6ETrER ASK OUR MOSES 

TO ~ 'THE BAY WATER 
fJAY BRIDGE. FOR US. 

Postwar Japan Benefitted by Nisei Presence 
Whenever I get to Tokyo, which 

has been fairly frequent of late, 
some old Nisei friends gather at the 
Press Club to bid me welcome and 
reminisce. I use the word "old" ad
visedly. In most cases our friendship 
goes back manY decades, and admit
tedly, we are no longer young. 

1 suspect that in addition to want· 
ing to see me and hear about what 
it's like back in the States, my 
friends gather for the sheer pleas
ure of being with each other. That 
happens seldom these days. Tokyo 
is a huge cily and their individua1 
interests have scattered the Nisei to 
all parts of it It takes an occasion 
such as a visit by an old friend, and 
the efforts of someone like BaITY 
Saiki malang calls and setting up a 
dinner, to get them together. 

That's what BaITY did this time, 
and he had more to offer than a bro
ken down old newspapennan. He 
had, in addition to me, the statues
que Rose Ochi ofLos Angeles. That 
brought out. among others, Day tno
shita (public relations), Sen Nishi· 
yama (retired from the U.s. Em
bassy and SonY), George Ogishima 
(printing companY executive), John 
Fujii (retired newspapennan and 
consultant to the portofYokohama~ 

and entered the countly without pa
pers at Calexico. At the time that he 
entered the countly, Japanese im
migration was restricted. Those aJ
ready here were subjected to many 
restrictions, including prohibitions 
against citizenship, land ownership, 
intermarriage, employment in many 
fields, housing and on and on. He 
worked as a laborer & migrant field 
worker, a 10n&Shoreman, and a laun· 
dryman I really can't imagine the 
hardship that he and other Asian 
immigrants faced I remember him 
telling me stories about how he and 
his friends were beaten because 
they were Japanese. At the time I 
had a hard time accepting that these 
thing; took place. 1 couldn't under· 
stand why people would dislike and 
mistreat an easygoing person like 
IllY Pop. 

I guess your grandma who was 
born in Oakland, California. didn't 
have it much easier. She was sent 
back to Japan as an inrant and was 
raised without her natural parents 
until she returned to the U.S. at age 
12. A major earthquake hit Japan 
while she was there, which put her 
and her relatives in a pretty perilous 
situation. She anived spealdng no 

English and sick, requiring im
mediate hospitalization. She was 
unable to communicate her needs 
or fears but she picked up English 
pretty quick. While I was growing 
up, I Dever knew she was raised for 
a period in Japan, because I heard 
no accent in her speech. 

Both Gichan and Grandma went 
through the internment during 
World War 0. You and I have talked 
a great. deal about how they suffered 
beinI loclu!d up in th ... d05OIA .. 
,amllL 

FROM THE 
FRYING PAN 

BUI 
Hosokawa 

Kay Tateishi (retired newspaper
man). Henry Shimanouchi (retired 
diplomat, former adviser to Keidan
ren~ Bert Fujii (ex·U.S. military~ 
Mas Ogawa (columnist and former 
editor of the Japan Times), Weill' 
Shibata (still a stalwart at the Daily 
l\lainichi), and Lee Chia, the Chi· 
nese renaissance man and his wife 
Topaz.l..et's not forget th(ltSaiki also 
is a public relations consultant with 
the Seiko watch people among his 
accounts. 

I didn't have much opportunity to 
teU the gang about the States be
cause they were so busy trying to 
learn what each of them had been 
up to since last they had been to
gether. But that was okay, their 
stories--including accounls of what 
they had been upagainstduringthe 
war-were much more interesting 

The first time I went to Manzanar 
was as a part of a Pilgrimage that a 
number of us young Sansei at the 
time thought was a great idea We 
went in December, planning around 
Christmas break, because we were 
students. We froze our tails oft We 
had planned to camp overnight but 
most of us got back in our cars and 
went home. We couldn't even pitch 
a tent in that desert wind Our mis
take was a great lesson in what kind 
of adversity our parents had to suf· 
fer. 
I was born during the war, but re

ally have recoUections only about 
the period after the war when we 
came back to Los Angeles. Pop had 
a laundry in South Central Los 
Angeles. It was a pretty tough neigh
borhood. We lived in the baek of the 
shop. A lot of Nisei lived in back of 
their businesses. J really didn't 
think it was tough, although in 
hindsight I can't imagine doing that 
sort of thing now. Pop lost evefY" 
thing during the war. He was start· 
ing all over again. It was hard. He 
was 56-years-old when 1 was born. 

During the period after tlle war, 
the community started to re-estab
lish itselr. Churehes, organi1ations 
and stores slowly "''ere established. 
Efforts were made to chQn.ge the 
laws that discriminated against Ja· 
panese. By 1002. Pop could be a citi
zen by naturalization, although it 
took a massive crunpaign to make 
that change. 

I remember a dinner at the 
Biltmore Hotel that the JACL had 
for a1l the new [ssel citizens. The 
Issei were sitting in long rows ofta· 
bles, not the round tales they now 
for dinners. They had roast beef 
with horseradish sauce. Unfortu· 
nately, they were not used to such 

than anything I could have said 
With the exception of Saiki and 

Bert Fujii, who anived in Japan 
after the war with U.S. forces, and 
the Lees, my friends shared a com
mon bond In one way or aOflther, 
America's historic anti-Orientalism 
had been responsible for the fact 
that they had made their lives in 
Japan. Despite their American up
bringing. some had happened to be 
born in Japan and thus were denied 
citizenship under the law in effect 
at that time. Others felt they faced 
an insurmountable wall of discrimi· 
nation despite their American 
citizenship. So both grou ps had gone 
to Japan in search of opportunity, 
and the war made their stay perma
nent 

Without exception, they played 
important roles in Japan's postwar 
recovery, and in the de\,elopmentof 
trust and understanding bet""een 
Japan and the United States. These 
are notable accomplishments. But I 
couldn't help but wonder about the 
greater contribution they might 
have been able to make to the 
United States of America, and the 
loss we as a nation suffered as a re
sult of the racism that led them to 
seek their futures elsewhere. 

dinners and thought the horse
radish was gra''Y and poured gobs 
on their meal I still recall seeing 
these rows oflssei holding up their 
meat in one hand and trying to wipe 
01T the horseradish with their nap
kins. 

The Smithsonian exhibition on 
Japanese Americans that opened 
on October 1, 1007, did an ex.celJent 
presentation of our history. It was 
really quite remarkable to see the 
long struggle of the Issei and Nisei 
win a place in the country. 

You may face a \'ely diO'erent 
world by the year IDll The larger 
number of Asian Americans in this 
country provide new challenges and 
opportunities. M,v world has been 
vel)' different from),,)urs.. but 1 hope 
that I wiD grow with }'OI.L 

Blonde, blue·eyed creatures \\-'ere 

held up as a standard of beauty in 
m.v youth. I remember the first line 
ofa poem written by a Sansei pub
lished in the late 19OOs, that began 
with the line: "I hate my wife for her 
Oat yellow face." Since Tokyo is be
coming the center of the economic 
world there has been a graduaJ 
transition to Japanese design, 
cosmetics. etc. White women will 
now tly to look Asian. 

"Asinn" is a relatively new con
cepl Befure 100l, we were ·'Orien· 
tals." By the earLY l!17Os, Orientals 
fonned coalitions and called them
sel\'es "Asian" A few years later, \\'e 
changed the name toAsianlPacillcs. 
But I am and aJwa,ys will be Jupa
nesc American and your mother 
Chinese American. You are AsIRn, 
uniquely so, (\ proto1ype of what is 
to come. The patterns of immigra
tion ma.v, howe\'Cr, require a good 
deal of leadership from American 

o-&UouN .. ..-.e u 
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I LeHers to the Editor 

Chin Article Belittles 
JACL Efforts 

Frank Chin recently wrote an ar
ticle lim sent to a San Jose news
paper and then printed in aver· 
nacular and now the PC in which 
he accused the JACL and Mike 
Masaoka of leading Nikkei on the 
West Coast areas to the internment 
centers withauta struggle or protest 
dwingWW2. 

As one who was interned at Tule 
Lake Center and later volunteered 
to serve in the MIS for the war 
againslJapan, I have some personal 
knowledge ofeertain events leading 
to the internment period 

The Chin article conveniently 
overlooked the tremendous anti
Nikkei feelings of that time when 
the panic-sbicken public, terrified 
by news stories of Imperia] Japa
nese forces conquering one Pacific 
island after another, were further 
frightened into near-hysteria by in
vasion aIanns triggered by enemy 
submarine shelling some West 
Coast areas. Thispanic was exacera
beted when Western Defense Com
mander General John De Witt 
stated that 'a Jap's a Jap and there 
were no ways to differentiate them 
from the enemy' and Earl WaITeR, 
who was then running for governor 
of California, proclaimed that the 
Nisei were even more dangerous 
that the Issei. 

Since Secretary of the Navy Frank 
Knox had just returned from an in
spection tour of the Pearl Harbor 
disaster, he accused Japanese 
Americans of committing vast sabot
age in Rawaii. 

At a time when other Asian Amer· 
icans were forced to wear 'I am an 
American' badge for their own pro
tection from the highly anti.Japa· 
nese public, and in view of the over
whelming evidence that govern
ment higher-ups had already made 
plans for the internment process 
created by intense pressure irom 
special interestgroups and the West 
Coast McClatchy and Hearst news
paper chains headlining sabotages 
committed by Japanese American.!) 
up and down the coast. the JACL 
decided that since the anny com· 
mand insisted that the evacuation 
ofall Japanese from the West Coast 
areas was for mililaly necessity, it 
was better to obey peacefully. rather 
than to resist and be labeled poten
tial saboteUJ'! by well·known colum
nists like Westbrook Pegler. Walter 
Winchell, HenrY McClemore and 
even Walter Lipman, who had all 
been writinginnammatoryanti-Nik· 
kei articles. 

To further temper their decision. 
the assets of Nikkei were froren in 
banks. insurance cancelled, 
businesses forced to close for lack 
of supplies, employment cancelled 
and mob violence threatened in 
various areas. 

In complete opposition oftoday's 
political climate, even the ACLU 
turned its back on the hapless Nik
kei. except for the West Coast 
branch. Aside from oneortwo hardy 
attorneys no others would dare de
fend the Nikkei. Even though the 
heads of some West Coast univer
sities spoke up, they were drowned 
out by the anti·Nikkei chorus. 

Within the internment centers, 
anti·U.s. groups hlUT8S5ed th"'" 
who didn't join them Gangs of goon· 
squad members sunounded bar
racks of so-called loyal ones and vi· 
ciously attacked them Families 
whose aona had volunteered to 
&em! in the U.s. anned forces were 
vilifted or -..:lzed by these self
procllimed oi&iIante& When the 
bodJeo0f32Noo.lwbovolunteered 
forthe4Clbd Combal TeIm il'omthe 1 ...... IIId __ 
Centm were brouaIJt _ for ... 
~ IbeIr IIunI\r __ -_bl' __ U.s.eJe. -

Because of the sacrifice orthese 
Nikkei in the U.S. anned forces and 
their patriotism despite the humili
ation of internment, Mike Masaoka 
and the JACL urged Congress to 
pass the Wa1ter·McCarran Act, 
which enabled Issei to become 
naturalized citizens and to be able 
to purchase real estate, heretofore, 
forbidden by state laws. 

Hawaii also became tbe5Ot.h state 
through the lobbying efforts of 
Masaoka and the JACL. who cited 
the tremendous patriotism of 
Hawaiian Nikkei, thus enabling us 
to have two U.S. senators who are 
now foremost leaders in the redress 
campaign. The Nikkei members of 
Congress-Inouye. Matsunaga, Mi
neta, Matsui and Saiki have all em· 
phasized that the wartime services 
of the Nikkei in the European and 
Pacific campaigns had played im· 
portant role in the tremendous sup. 
port from members of Congress for 
the redress bills. 

It is to the everlasting credit oftbe 
late Min Yasui that, even though he 
was not supported bytheJACLlead
ers when he was imprisoned forvio
lating the curfew law, instead of 
cursing the JACL, he became the 
leading spokesperson for the JACL 
redress campaign. 

In contrast, the question arises: 
What has Frank Chin and others 
like him done for the Japanese 
Americans aSide from creating con· 
troversies and belittling the efforts 
oflhe JACL and Mike Masaoka? 

The wisdom of the young JACL 
leaders during those traumatic 
~riods that their beliefs of proving 
their patriotism would benelU all 
Nikkei in the long run has prevailed 
beyond any doubt 

During the initial start of the re
dress movement in 1919, when Min 
Yasui and a young JACL officer 
came to Chicago ror a community 
meeting, AJ Swiderski, ronner state 
American Legion commander from 
illinois. and two other officers were 
invited lO attend. When Swiderski 
first read theJACL redress poSition 
he stated that it did not mention 
what the Nikkei did in the U.s. 
armed forces and if he brought that 
resolution to his veterans group. it 
would never be accepted. He then 
inserted phrascscltingthelremend· 
ous seIVices of the Nikkei in the 
European and Pacific campaigns 
and led the successful effort for its 
adoption by the IUinois state con
vention 

AJso in 1984, the IllinoisAmerican 
legion delegates presented the re
dress resolution at the Legion na
tional convention and vigorously de
bated for its adoption by the three 
million member organization. The 
CalifomiaNisei VFWCoalition also 
successMIy had its redress resolu
tion adopted at the National Vete
rans of Foreign Wars convention at 
Chicago in 1984. The combined 
membership total of the two major 
veterans groups is over five million 
members. 

It is noteworthy that both major 
veterans organizations bitterly as
sailed President Jimmy Carter for 
issuing his amnesty proclamation 
for Americans who fled to Canada 
during the Viet Nam conmct period. 

Recently, when Ullian Baker 
med to get anti·redress support 
from U.S. ex·POW Groups in the the 
Chicago area, a fonner national of
ficer or the 34th Infantry Division 
Association, Ed Kelley, spoke to the 
former ex·POW members so they 
turned down Baker's request. 

The Nikkel who resisted the draft. 
during the internment period had 
their reasons. The American public, 
In ,merai, are not aware of the 
trauma \IIIderpIe by the N_I 
wbo were abandoned by their own 
00UIIIry'. Ieoden. For these ........ __ publiC)' 
_auI, __ 

letters are published in the news
papers. Most complain whycompen· 
sate the Japanese who were safe in 
these camps while Americans were 
risking their lives in the war zones. 

One can imagine the uproar, even 
in Congress, ifantj·redress activists 
complained about compensating 
Nikkei who resisted the draft, citing 
them as so-called traitors and com
pletely ignoring the circumstances. 

ARTHUR MORIMITSU 
National JACL Veterans Affairs 

Suyama Letter 
Relevant 

This letter is in response to the 
one written by Eji Suyama (pacific 
Citizen, Dec. 4-11). entitled "Is JACL 
Relevant?" 

It is gratifying to hear from others 
who feel that the JACL must take 
stands. based on sound principles 
on key issues that arise in the field 
of civi l rights and liberties. Cer
tainly, the Japanese Redress issue 
concerns the greatest violation of 
the civil rights of the people in the 
history of this nation; however, we 
must not conveniently exclude 
others which arise from time to 
time. 

One of these issues is, I believe, 
the matter of the "Los Angeles 8." 
'The section of the Walter-McCarran 
Immigration Act of Uli2 conceming 
deportations is clearly a violation of 
the First Amendment 'There are 
other issues relating to the rights of 
the aliens involved, but these can 
be taken up at a later time. We in 
the Pacific Southwest District have 
not acted further because the Na· 
tional Board, at the LEe's insis
tence, urged cessation of ongoing 
work. While Ute Board \'Oted to 
study the subject further, I have 
seen no indication of this. 

Another is the issue of the Bork 
confirmation. It seems to me thalthe 
National Board was poorly pre
pared to make a decision. It is sur
prising to find that there is no slllnd
ing committee on civil rights. 
Another reason why the National 
Board has such great difficulty in 
dealing with these matters is that it 
meets so infrequently. and the 
Executive Committee meets at the 
same time as the National Board. In 
some viable civiJ rights organiza· 
tions, the Executive Committee 

PRESIDENTS 
REPORT 

others. Without detailed research. it 
is probably true that chapters that 
sponsor innovative progrnms that 
are of interest and sen'e the needs 
of people in the community hold 
and attract members. The national 
board is appreciative and recog
nizes the hard work that is underta
ken by the president, membership 
chair, and the totality of the chapter 
members in those chapters where 
membership is on the rise. 

JACL needs in place an auto
mated membership renewal system. 
Such a system will relieve the 
"drudge.,y· work for the national 
stalT and the chapter membership 
chair. I believe. The chapter mem
bership chairs will be able to focus 
their energies on membership re
cruibnent instead of processing 
membership renewal fonns, in 
many cases, manually. With a com· 
puteriz.ed process, names of pros
pective members could be added to 
this eomputerited listing and mem
benblp .....utment brochures and 
appllcl1loat could be tent We 
could bow JACL wi ............ b 

meets at least once a month to dis
cuss and take action on current mat· 
ters. 

Eji Suyama mentions the analogy 
between these issues vis-a-vis the 
JACL and the relationships be
tween the Northern CaUfornia Af
filiate of the ACLU and the National 
Board oftheACLU on the question 
of the constitutionality of E.O. 0000. 
One major dilTerence is that Ole 
various affiliates are, for the most 
Part. separate corporations. albeit 
with similar by-laws. 

Let's meet in Seattle at the Na· 
tional Convention and discuss some 
of these large questions. 

GEORGE OGAWA 
Torrance. Calir. 

Answers Needed 

In view or the present nap about 
the National JACL budget shor· 
tage-Iack of sufficient personnel, 
inadequacy or pay and overtime 
without pay-it would seem timely 
to publish for the edification of the 
grassroots members a complete list 
of the employees from the national 
director down, together with their 
salaries, fringe benefits and their 
duties. These matters should be 
public knowledge in an organiza· 
tion like JACL. The membership 
should be given the chance to make 
its own judgement on these. budget 
items. 

Who sets these salaries and fringe 
benefits? Who detennines who gets 
raises and how much? Whooversees 
the employees? Who oversees the 
work of the national director? Are 
employees required to keep regu.lar 
office hours? Are periodic reports 
required CO\'ering hours spent on 
assigned projects? 

Who controls regional offices, the 
nationa] director, or the district 
councils? What are the specific 
duties of the regional dh-ectors? 
Should regional offices and direc
tors be concemed primarily with 
the health of the district chapters, 
increasing membership, bolstering 
weak chapters. establishing better 
communications between chapters, 
actively promoting natioDal JACL 
issues such as redress? Thestrength 
of the individual chapters deter· 
mines the strength or the district 
councils, which, in tum. detennmes 
the strength of the national organi
zation. If district councils are ex-

the telephone directory and other 
sources nationwide to input names 
to the master recruitmenllist 

Bob Sakaguchi, Mile High presi· 
dent. has initiated elTort in Ole de
\'Clopmenl of an automated mem
bership renewal system Current 
plans call for a pilot program to be 
implemented. in the Mountain 
Plains District in the 1988-fm time 
frame to develop a system and ;'iron 
out the bugs." 

U.s.."""," Relations 
There Is 110 question of the impor

tance of the Pacific Rim nations. 
What is important forJACL is to es
tnblish what partitcan play that will 
be signifi cant and beneficial for 
JACL and all concerned. The con· 
tent of a U.s..Japan relations pro 
gram must be clearly understood by 
the totality of JACL members and 
supported by these members. In this 
regard, Governor Denny Yasuhara, 
has been hammerlngouta proposed 
plan, which has been detailed in the 
PC (October:.1, 1987). The main fea· 
lures are: (1) develop an intensive 
educational program for JACI..ers 
regaro:i.ng the salient features of 
U.s..Japan relations; (2) develop 
grant·writing teams to seek funds to 
underwrite U.s..Japan relations ac
tIvIU .. and -"" in JACL dis
trIdI; (3) _ ...... U.nIs with ex· 

peeted to make up any deficits in
curred by regional offices, it would 
seem more practical and desirable 
for any funds given to the regional 
offices from the national budget be 
given to the district councils, and the 
district councils made responsible 
for setting up the district regional 
office and detennining the func
tions of that office. 

Whalis the chain of command: na
tional council, national board, pres
ident, national director? Is the na
tional director subject to the author· 
ity of the president? Is the national 
director subject only to the author
ity of the national board-

These are some of the questions 
being asked by grassroots JACL 
members who are not on the na
tional board and who are not able 
to attend national conventions. 
Adequate answers would lead to a 
better understanding of the setup 
and would generate more support 
in tenns of membership and fi
nances. 

FRED Y. H!RASUNA 
Fresno, Calir. 

Questioning 
the Questions 

Fred Hirasuna raises questions 
such as: Who sets staff salaries and 
fringe benefits? Should staff 
salaries be published? What is the 
chain of command? As Yogi Berra 
said ''It's deja vu all over again" 

Mr_ Hirasuna raises the same 
questions that were asked six 
months ago during the then-pro(T 
osed JACL personnel manual 
fiasco. The proposed personnel 
manual was subsequently defeated 
resound.i.ng1y, and this by the ''grass. 
roots" JACL members. These ques
bons were thought to have been put 
to rest 

But the important question is: 
Why these questions NOW? 

RlCKMO~m 
Los Angeles 

For the Record 
Bill Hosokawa is the author of 

seven books. not novels. (See Nov. 6 
issue of P.c.) 

pertise in U.S~apan relations; (4) 
establish regional libraries and re
positories for U.s..Japanese mater
ials; (5) fund scholarships; (6) 
develop cultural and ethnic-sensi
tive programs for Americans of Ja
panese ancestry; (1) develop re
lationships with other organizations 
involved in U.s..Japan relations: (8) 
promote forums in districts; (9) 
develop a policy framework; and 
(10) undertake fund·raising. 

A U.S.Japan national committee 
will be formed with district rep
resentation. It is hoped that in
terested JACL individuals wiU 
study the draft plan. submit inputs 
to Go\'Crnor Denny Yasuhara (cur
rent acting chair1 and be participa
tOl)' in the fonnulation of this na
tional U.S.Japan relations plan. 

Communication 
I believe it is important for the 

nationally elected officers including 
myself. to communicate to the con
stituents on what we elected omC'ers 
are doing, or trying to do, through 
the PC. J belic\'C, the omcers. by and 
large, in the lQrl-aB bienniuim have 
accomplished this ",,'Ork. I wish to 
publicly acknowledge their efforts. 
I also ask that the officers continue 
their eft'orts <Mll' the remaining half 
year of this biennium and keep 
''rommunkatillJ'' 
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THE PACIFIC ClIIZEN BOOKSHELF: In the End, a Hero hi~ family alTairs and his travels lack 
the interest and significance of the 
story of his earlier years. Nor can 
he resist the all 100 human impulse 
to lell about the accolades showered 
upon him. A man who has come so 
far against such odds can be ex
cused for relishing his success. but 
he should have left it to his readers 
to draw their own conclusions. 

A Story That Many Anticipate 
MIKE Masaoka, 72, toiled in the JACL vineyards throughout his adult life, 

Hrst as a young man ofZJ in 1938 as a member and later the chair of the 
new lntennountain District Council, then in 1941 as National JACL's first staff 
professional at $125 per month plus "a fancy liUe: National SecretaI)' and Field 
Ex~utive" at San Francisco, during the WW2 years as a volunleer, unpaId P.C. 
correspondent with the 442nd from training days at Camp Shelby through 
combat in the European theater of war and between 1946 - 19i2 as the fUlIlime 
and subsequently part·time Washington JACL legislalive diredor. He has been 
regarded as the venerable JACL elder since theft 

No one has been more personally involved in the cause of Japanese in 
America during its crucial period of social and political history than our 
onetime P.c. columist who has reeorded it autobiographic fonn _ TIleY caU Me 
Moses Masaoka. Mike Masaoka with Bill Hosokawa (William MOITOw & Co., New 
York. $18.95~ 

Il is a story Ihat was waiting to be published-his personal memoirs and 
recoUec:tions. the anecdotes that his legions of friends , acquainlances and ad· 
versaries may have remembered. But this is nol the task of personalities who 
write memoirs or autobiographies. Nor could such be compressed into a book 
that a popular market publisher would accepl 

So, it may disappoint some not to see more of the Mike Masaoka saga 
related here. But those who knew (and still know) him will still find something 
new about him that they were not aware of. Those who know him. watched 
him in action. or listened to his eloquent lributes and speecbes during his II 
years inside JACL will be filled in with brief accounts of his youth and several 
fascinating chapters of his post~ACL days. 

The accounts of his pioneering years as national secretary just before the 
Evacuation and his early years as the Washington representative reveal not 
only his personal style but remind us ofwhal JACL and JACLers encountered 
during those years. Those who saw him running back and forth between 
Washington and New York on business after leaving the JACL staff and his 
lrips to and from Japan out o£Washington, D.C., will sense the physical stamina 
and mental capacity it took to stand the rigors of his work wruch we understand 
will be covered in greater detail when the Japanese edition is published. 

We know his personal tragedies (which are noted in the book) and the 
constraints of health that would deter healthier people from engage in writing 
in depth about themselves. But Mike Masaoka has met an important deadline 
writing his book-and thanks to Bill Hosokawa, too.lndeed, this is an American 
saga with slices of life which all Japanese Americans have shared one time 
or another. -IIarry K. Ilonda 
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TIlt New York TImes Book Review 
in its Nov. 29. 1987 edltilm. published 
tile following ll!View by Dauid MacEac· 
hron, presidetlt ofl/Ie Japan SOCIety III 
New York. oj'The Ml1scwka SlOIy. 

In 19t2, l1S.fXX) pcople-the great 
majority of them Japanese Amer
icans. the rest orthemJapanese who 
had lived in this counlry many years 
but were not yet citizens-were 
forced'to abandon businesses and 
homes and move into camps sur
rounded by barbed wire and sol
diers. Their Japanese anceslIy was 
their only crime. No other group of 
American Citizens has ever had its 
constitutional rightsso abrupUy and 
dramatically abrogated. This 
shameful episode. which was pro
duced by ignorance, prejudice. fear 
and greed. makes They Call Me Moses 
Masooka (William Morrow & Com
pany, $18.95) an important and sob
ering book. The events leading up 
to this mass incarceration. and the 
struggle to end the attitudes and 
laws that made It poSSible, provide 
the focus and drama of the lirst tWIT 

thirds of the volume. 
!\1ike Masaoka's autobiography, 

written with the help of Bill 
Rosokawa, a veteran journalist. is a 
true American success story with an 
extraordinary twist As a Japanese 
immigrant, Mr, Masaoka's father. 
under the discriminatory law of the 
time, was ineligible for citizenship 
and therefore unable to buy land in 
California An unscrupulous promo
ter sold rum worthless land in Utah. 
and ilie struggle of his widow and 
eight children to survive. particu
larly after ilic father's accidental 
deaili, is ilie stuff of American 
folklore. 

l'ttr. Masaoka, an extrovert who 
was a champion debater at the Uni· 
versity of Utah. was drawn into the 
Japanese American Citizens 
League soon after he graduated in 
Hm. The Japanese American Citi
zens League was, at best, very 
loosely organized, and when Mr. 
Masaoka was still in his 20's, he be
came one of the handful of its lead
ers who made the fateful decision 
to have theJACLcooperate with the 
military authorities in relocatingJa
panese Americans to the camps. He 
was also centrally involved in the 
later decision to create a separate 
Nisei unit in the Army, the 442dRe
gimental Combat Team, which saw 
heavy fighting in Europe in World 
War U and became the Anny's most 
highly decorated unit. Mr. Masaoko 
and two of his brothers were 
wounded in combat. and another 
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brother lost his hfe. fork Masaoka 
foresaw that service by 
JapaneseAmericans in the- Anny 
during the war would be cntciallO 
their gaining lheir rights afterward, 
and his special role was to insure 
that the wartime exploits or Japa
nese American soldiers received 
wide publicity. 

In the early postwar years, Mr. 
Masaoka. with the considerable 
help of his wife, Etsu. devoted him· 
self to the cause of eliminating dis-
crimination against 
JapaneseAmericans. As the 
Washington representative or the 
JACL he was instrumental in secur· 
ing passage orthe Walter·McCarran 
immigration act over President Tru· 
man's veto in 1952. Although the bill 
was strongly opposed by such Sena· 
tors as HerbertLehman and Hubert 
Humphrey because of restrictive 
provisions they saw as redbaiting, it 
ended a 28--year-old ban on Japa· 
nese immigration. Mr. Masaoka says 
his lobbying to promote that bill was 
his greatest triumph, but he was in· 
volved in many other skinnishes 
and battles in his hectically active 
years asa leading advocate for Japa· 
nese Americans in Washington. 

Unfortunately, "They Call Me 
Moses Masaoka" sags toward the 
end The accounts ofl\1r. Masaoka's 
efforts toestablish a consulting finn , 
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At a time when tensions between 
the United States and Japan are 
high. this readable life story is a re
minder of the need to learn more 
about our second largest trade part· 
ncr (after Canada) and our most ror· 
midable (''Ompetitor. After all. it was 
ignorance of Japan-and of Amer· 
icans with Japanese rorebears
that generated one of the greatest 
threats to American constitutional 
rights. 

The eloquent statement about the 
importance of adhenng to the Con
stitution that Sen. Daniel Inouye 
made at the end of the Congres
sional hearings on the lran--contru 
affair can provide a dramatic 
epilogue to what Mr. Masaoka had 
told us in his book. The senator's 
accomplishments, and those of the 
many other Japanese Amencans 
who rose above bitterness to con
tribute so much toAmerica. validate 
lttr. Masaoka's decisions-bitierly 
criticized later by some people---to 
cooperate with the govemmenldur-

the war. as weU as his devotion 
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Some Thoughts 
About Chirashi 
Sushi 

I am sure many of you Nikkei out 
there have over the years enjoyed 
our ancient cultural culinary dish 
of chirashi sushi Now rm not brag
ging, mind you, but I kind of con
sider myself a connoisseur or a 
sushi snob. Some of you may about 
now be having a good laugh, but 
have you lately given some thought 
about our chirasru sushi? 

Well, I have and let me begin by 
asking when is it that we partake of 
this delicious dish? Isn't it usually 
on happy occasions such as wed· 
dings. New Years, JACL bazaars or 
even at funerals to bolster spirits? 
So thiS IS not only to satislY our 
hunger but it also becomes 
psychologically uplifting as well 
These feelings are also reflected in 
the man~' ways that sushi is written 
in the kanji to read a happy occa· 
sion. delicacy. treasure. congratula
tions. etc. 

"Chirashi," or in some places 
"bara" means to spread and refers 
to how sushi is prepared. 

So my next quel)' is ha\'e you e\'er 
wondered about its origin and how 
it made its way to different parts of 
the world? I don't Imow if there is 
a historical study written in English, 
but let me give you my thcory. This 
was put together over the yea~ in 
part from infonnal interviews with 
the Issei ooosans and sushi chefs. 
Of course, being the son of a fonner 
fanner from Okayama may not qual
ifY me to be an expert, but hey, give 
me a break and read on. 

A BWc Undemanding 
To begin with this Kanzakl theory, 

let's all have a basic understanding 
of just whatI mean byc:hirashi sushi 
with Otis generally accepted recipe. 

Fm1 of all, the most important 
part is the ability to cook the white 
rice just right and navor it with the 
correctly measured mixture of sake. 
vinegar, salt and sugar. Depending 
on what part of Japan one comes 
&om. the following items are cut 
into very small slices, except for the 
peas, navored and spread into the 
rice: shiitake. carrots. age. chicken. 
gobo. takenoko, celery and kanpyo. 
It is then garnished with cut-up beni 
shoga on the side. green beans, 
parsley, nOri, kamsboko, kinishi 
tamago and oboro ebi. For more of 
the finer details, please refer to a 
Japanese cook book, or better yet 
consult your faVOrite lasel or Nisei 
expert. 
Not Much t'IIuIe 

Getting this all together is what I 
will now call the Nikkei chirashl 
JUShi, hereafter refel1'ed to as 
"Ncs." There has not been much 
change made lince the original, 
which must Il back to time ito
memorW. beinll handed down &om 
.",.,mionlO....,.uon.SomelOl' 
that the rice at one time wu fla
vored wiIh oaIt but the J.pan .... 
being In cbander ......... 10 have 
1m ........ upoo • ROOd ~ The 
produtll ........... ~&om1be 

land so that this t,ype--chirashl 
sushi-is identified with (ann 
people. 

The NCS is possibly the greatest 
Import item that came to America. 
In the late 19th and early 3)th cen
turies. those gallant Issei, mostly 
from tile "inaka" or poor fann vil
lages, seeing possibilities of earning 
money to send back, embarked 
against all odds on a long and ardu
ous venture to seek somc of the gold 

in America_ The men camc Am fol
lowed by the women. They arrived 
with not too many worldly goods but, 
thank goodness, came with many 
cultural goodies of which one was 
the NCS Wherever the Issei went 
this delicacy also appeared, for I've 
had it in BnzU and Canada made 
the same way. ................... 

But then there is another type of 
chirashi IUJbi which I came acl't)5l 
in the '5Oa. This wu when 81 a young 
boy with I'ew c\IioIl went 10 what 
wu then one of the smaU number 

of Japanese restaurants in New 
York City and ordered a chirashi. 
The waitress brought B smaU box 
with rice and a few slabs ofsashimi 
slapped on top. I felt a big disap
pointment and was going to send it 
back. However, being tile adventur· 
ous type 1 wolfed it all down. Aner 
all, tJn'!re wasn't too much of iL The 
taste Dnd price were foreign to me, 
especially alter years of Nikkei 
bazaar prices. 

Now tilis "foreign" chiroshi inva
sion got me to tilinking again, lead
ing to another UICOry based on cn· 
vironmental, economic and urban
rural societal innuenres of Japan. 
As stated, the Arst immigrants were 
mostly from rural areas with tileir 
sushi ingredients coming mostly 
from the land Being landlocked. 
they did not haveacccss to ft'esh Ash 
nor anY means to keep il On tile 
other hand. the urban dwellers
especially those living near sea
por1&--had available fi'esh sashimi 
IOl!Owiththelr~ olchinlshL Un
Ilke the tuei's of the early yean.. 

they tended not to immigrate duc 10 
better standards of city Iifc and., 
being chauvinists. looked down on 
tilose who did But time has strange 
ways of turning things around. We 
5.1W thaI by the second half of tilis 
cenlury it WItS mostly the big cit,)' 
folks or tile kaisba people who 
trnvelcd the world and made 
money. It is to tilcm thal tile Japa
nese restaurnnts caler 10 so it's 
chirashi with sashimi. Now this 
place is lUll of these rcstouranL'i 
with about:JX>Japnnese rest.aurnnlS 
in Manhattan only 

I hope you now hO\'C some idea 
about sushi in the USA. As 10 which 
type of sushi came nrst, NCS or 
sashim!. It is hard 10 say. l\.1y guess 
is thot each branched out some-
where along the long line. Butas for 
now It Is stili my quest to And 0 Ja
panese restaurant that serws the 
Ncs.. I have yet to nnd one. If),ou 
know of one, let me know. 
YakuD',RoJe 

As ror the new sushi in the 
counter, these are really "Junji 

come latelies." What I mean is the 
hand-roUed version, which is be
Heved to have its origin in the Meiji 
period It may mterest you to know 
tilat this type of sushi dates back 
only UlI years with the yakuza liter
ally having a hand in il 

It seems that at some obscure 
gambling hall, the yakuza wanted to 
play cards and at the same time cal 
To avoid getting their bands stic(y. 
tiley used a nori to pick a rice ball 
up and gulped the whole thing 
down. This notorious beginningnur
tured a variety of styles to the now 
popular "California RoLL" 
No Longer 'Bwnpkins' 

An update on the Japane:se fann
ers shows they are no longer poor 
and struggling as in the Meiji era 
This is perhaps due to land refonns 
of the U.S. Octupation. politics and 
government subsidies and a rise in 
food and land pnees. In contrast. to 
my previous \'isits to the ancient 
fannlands of my ancestors to 
Oka,yama. 1 saw that they are no 
longer country bumpkms. but rather 
live like country sqllires. Their 
homes are re-desi.gned and acrom
modate all tile modem comforts 
surh as refrigerators. color TV's, 
plumbing and washing machines. 
and have a Toyota or two in the 
driveway. HC)', they may C\'Cn be 
callng the chirashi with sashimi 

Well tilis is the theory in a sushi 
oke. If by chance any of you out there 
have something more scholarly let's 
hear from )'Oll 

N~ Concerns 
There's Just two more things. First 

I fear thai the NCS mighl become 
an extinct item The reason for this 
is tilat the issei passed il on to the 
Nisei. who got il dO'Wll to an art. but 
how about the Sanse1.especiallytile 
Yuppie types~ Will it be passed on 
to the Yonsei? The other fear is that 
\I may be merchandised on the mar
ket, freeze dried to be nllcrowa\'C 
prepared. Yult. It's just too hOrrible 
to e\'Cn thmk aboul 

The other point is a positive prop
osal Let's have an ''International 
Nikkei Chiroshi Sushi Day" to coin
CIde with the date tile first issei set 
fool in America. Forstarters, we can 
ha\'e one big world-wide NCS cook
out and eat-oul, contestsnnd awards 
to the best and most imaginative 
NCS recipes. proclamations. an 
NCS crest and T-shirt design, etc In 
this way, il 'll be NCS fore\'Cr_ I cnn 
hear it now if I rna)' re-parnphrase 
a quote from Winston Churchill' "A 
tilousand years from now the Nikkei 
of that future lime can look back and 
sa,y of the NCS that this was our 
forebearers' finest food" 

Well all this writing about the 
NCS is gelling me hungry so ru stop 
for now with an understatement to 
say I love NC5. That's whal it's all 
aboul I hope you enjoy your Nikkei 
chirashi sushi during the New 
Year's gochiso. So here's wishing 
you all a ''shinnell akemashile 
omedeto goJ.imasu." 



SORK 
DECISION 

of one who could destroy for years 
to come the gains made in the civil 
rights area (and, as an individual. I 
did lake such protest aellon through 
membership in another civil rights 
organization) 

But I could not. in good consci
ence, as an eleeled representative 
of JACL. which had voted over nine 
bienniums to pursue redress as a 
first priority. indulge in an action of 
personal belief which could jeopar· 
dize a goal, so close to success, 
which would benefit the remaining 
elderly Issei, which could provide 
some solace to those among the 
IJ),(JX) survivors who might be in 
need of med ical care andlor 
psychological healifli. Such a per
sonal choice, disregarding the 
thousands of other supporters, 
would indeed be a selfISh one 

AND, MOST IMPORTANT. what 
about the betrayal of the principle 
which redress exemplifies? Critics 
cbarge thatJACL has helped to un· 
dennine our Constitution by placing 
its own interest above that of con
stitutional principles. Astounding 
are these charges, for if redress is 
viewed as a self.eentered interest. 
then those who criticize apparently 
look upon the goals of redress as 
merely monetaJ}l compensation
not redress in tenns of the princi
ples it embodies-that of upholding 
the basic Bill of Rights and re
pudiating the massive \'iolations of 
those constitutional rights. The 
passage ofredress will mean at long 
last a vindication of the right of each 
individual to be granted due pro-

MAGIC CODE 

ing that its signal inteUigence had 
intercepted the radio message relat
ing to Adm. Yamamoto's inspectlOn 
tour schedule issued by Headquar
ters of the Japanese Southeastern 
Air Fleet Writes Hanington; 

cess. to be judged innocent m~ead 
of gu ilty by reason of racial ancestry, 

And it is indeed political naivete 
not to reaJjze that should the bill be 
vetoed. for whatever reason. It is not 
merely a defeat for the monetary 
damages, but a defeat of the funda· 
mental principles involved. Redress 
is JACL's commitment to constilu
tional goals, redress is a multi
ethnic and universal goal whose 
principles of upholding the Con
stitution is a fight for the human and 
civil rights of all Americans. I 
thought we all understood that 

CRITICS ASK HOW will others 
outside the Japanese American 
community who have supported us 
on redress look upon us? Are we too 
concerned with how others perceive 
us, concerned about appearances, 
rather than on our goals? Those who 
understand the political realities of 
getting a major piece of legislation 
passed will not criticize..-and, in 
fact. to the best of my knOWledge. 
criticism has not come from other 
civil rights organilations; only from 
our own membership, from memo 
bers whose individual commitment 
to redress might be at issue. 

According to our Washington 
sources. such respected organiza
tions as the Anti-Defamation 
League did not take a position on 
the Bork nomination, and certainly 
Hxn of all civil rights organizations 
did not declare their positiol'\--;'lre 
we to censure their action or non-ac
tion? Are we to sunnise that their 
commitment to civil rights is any 
less? Of course not Their ac
complishments and their goals 
speak adequately and well to their 
dedication and commitment to civil 
rights. 

HISTORY WILL LONG re-

"So many sources claimed credit 
for this coup that the author gave 
up trying to establish whether Nisei 
were involved. although they might 
have beerL Tom Lamphier, the 
bored pilot who gave John Burden, 
PIUS language officer. flying lessons 
in the Fiii.s, led the night or P-3& 
that ambushed Yamamoto."(Page 
145.) 

"Coming 
Home 
in '88" 

• 

member not that JACL took no ~ 
Ilion on the nominaltOn of a Judge 
Bork. But. If redress is passed. that 
monumental achievement will be a 
Mgn ifica nt milestone III the annals 
of civil nghts legi:.lation. 
~Tom historical perspectives, past 

national president Shig Wakamatsu 
raised as an analogy to the deciSIOn 
on the Bork situation. a Similar 
stand taken by JACL on the Walter
McCarran Act in 1952. Frank Chu
man writes in Bamboo People that 
"In spite of its obviously racially dis
criminatory features . the Walter
McCarran act was supported by the 
JACL ... For this errort the JACL 
was severely criticized for com
promising its principles." 'The 
JACL worked strenuously to effect 
the passage of this particualr act, de
spite its racially discriminatory fea
tures, because it made naturaliza· 
tion possible for the Issei," Chuman 
states. 

The scenario in this case was cven 
more critical-JACL not only de
clined to join with other civil rights 
organizations in oPPOSition to the 
Walter·McCarTan Act but actively 
pushed for its passage because of 
an oveniding priority to obtain 
naluralization for the Issei. SelfISh 
interests? Perhaps. in the eyes of 
some. But the Walter-McCarran Act 
did eliminate race as a disqualifica
lion to immigration and naturaliza
tion. Writes Chuman, '7he baniers 
of race that had ex isted for 162years 
collapsed on June Z1, 1952." 

JACL made a judgment call then 
In determining its priorities; it 
chose to respond to the needs of its 
constituents. Political expediency? 
Even with the wisdom of hindsight, 
never have I heard of any expres
sions of regret o\'Cr thatJACL action 
taken some 35 years ago. 

In this connection, another pass.
age from Hani ngton's is of value: 

"It was in the Solomons {August. 
19t2)that Nisei lingu ists brought orr 
their fi rst m-and cou p It made offi c
ers all the \UI,yto the top realize how 
important were the Nisei's services. 
Mac Nagata had ~ne up to Guadal
canal with Isao Kusuda and Shigeru 
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Nikkei Photo Exhibit Scheduled 

OAKlAL'fD. Calif. - Rare photo
graphs by West Coast Japanese 
American photographers working 
between the two World Wars will be 
exhibited by the Oakland Museum's 
Special Art Gallery rtom Jan. ~ to 
March Z1 

"Japanese Photography in Amer· 
ica. 1920-1940" documents the work 
of 26 men whose careers were cut 
short by their intemment during 
WW2. Dennis Reed researched 
them for two years and originally 
organiled the show for the George 
J. Doizaki Ga llery of the Japanese 
American Cultural Center. Los An
geles. The exhibit at the Oakland 
Museum, made possible by a grant 
from AT & T. is a slightly di fferent 
version. 

These Japanese American photo
graphers worked in a tradition of 
pictorialism. characterized by soft 
focus and subUe tonal variations 
with still life, landscape and the fi 
gure as subject matter. The genre 
fit hannoniously wiUl Japanese ar· 
tistic and spiritual values. As in 
other Japanese art, it was mini
malist and emphasized surface pat
tern. using bird's-eye views or close
ups that eliminated the horizon line. 
The composition reflected tradi· 
tions in calligraphy, painting and 
woodcut 

Because all internees were only 
allowed to take what they could 
carry, and because a 1942 law prohi· 
bited persons of Japanese ancestry 
to own a camera, virtually all of the 
photogr.lphers were unable to con
tinue their work in Ole camps. Man)' 

Ya.tnashita from Noum~a [New CaJ· 
edonial They ..... ere JOined by Kei 
Sakamoto. whoamved in USS Ward 
when the dcstro)'Cr escorted half a 
dozen lall(hng craft needed lor put· 
tin , ~ 3S..,;lu lt fOl'('es ash(lre behmd 
enemy hnes. 

'Then a thick document turned 
up. One version is that It came orr 
thf' JapalleM! ~ulJlllannc 1-1, which 

negatives and plates were lost orde
!jtroycd dunng the war. Reed was 
finally able to identify l00Japanese 
American photographers. and to lo
cate 65 original or vintage prints by 
26 of the most talented for the exhib
ition. 

Onlyone, Toyo Miyatake, was able 
to continue photography during the 
war. Senlto the Manzanardetention 
center, he managed to bring along 
a hidden lens with which to con
struct a makeshift camera While 
sym pathetic offi cials looked the 
other way, Miyatake photographed 
the Manzanar experience. Later, he 
was able to have his camera equi~ 
ment sent to the camp, and with a 
non-Japanese accomplice, went 
around taking pictures. Ostensibly, 
the accomplice was the photo
grapher, but Miyatake made the ex· 
posures. 

When the war ended, the world 
of photography, in which the Japa
nese Americans had been a visible, 
often-eelebrated component, had 
left. them behind Some resumed 
photography, but most devoted their 
energies to picking up the pieces of 
their lives and surviving day-to-day, 
They were never able to recover 
their group identity, which had been 
strong before the war. 

The Oakland Museum is located 
at 10th and Oak streets, one block 
from the lAke Menitt BART station 
and five blocks from the Nimitz 
Freeway. Hours are Wednesday to 
Saturday lQ..5 and Sunday noon to 
7, The museum is closed Mondays. 
1\tesdays and all legal holidays. 

ran aground on Guadalcanal after 
being rammed by the Australia cor· 
\'Cttes Killol and ~Ioa. Anl,lher isthat 
It was picked up on l\LI ...... A third 
IS that il came from ~taJon" 

Its Tnle Sourtt Told 
"rhe document was photo

graphed. the original sent to 

The 30th Biennial 
National JACL 

Convention 

August 6-12, 1988 
University of Washington Campus 

Seattle, Washington 

Watch the Pacific Citizell (or more ill(o -
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Saburo Okinaga: World War II 
and the Experiences of One Japanese American in Hawaii 

By Alan Shobo 

FoI~.onI 
Saburo 0kinaQa rmded in Manoa 

ValIq, Honolulu, Hawaii. Because f/ 
1M distanct, a pmonal inlenJtnv was 
not ""'""'" but .... _through cor· 
....-pand<nc< and........w pIIon<colls'" 
""""""' """,[ods. HowttJ<r, most c( 
!he m<IUrial was compil«l through my 
asoociation with him whilt visiting in 
Hawoii Ihroughout my JPUlh. This 
manuscript was originally """flIeUd 
.. !he fall c( J978 .. parUaJ mzu;,.. 
mmt for an American Studies OOU~ 
at Calfi>mja Stat< U......,;,y at FuJ. 
""""'- Okiooga Jl'I""I """lI in J983 
at !he ag< c( 82, but "" memory and 
_ '" human just1<:. WIll oJ· 
"""'" be a part c( "" gmndson. 

lolnJdudioa 
Ever since man has existed on 

Earth he has had to confront many 
obstacles to achieve peace and free
dom. Even today in a modem 
civilized environment, man stiJl in
flicts many problems on himself 
Throughout the history or man. 
many cultures have influenced his 
growth. One of the most influential 
means of changing someone's lifes
tyle has been the development or 
wars between nations. In each war 
that man has ever known, a culture, 
religion or race has been affec.ted 
in one way or another. 

My interview deals with ho" 
World War U atTccted my grand· 
father and his ruture outlook on life. 
Many people have heard how the 
people or Japanese ancestn' who 
lived on the ''mainland'' United 
States were forced to Ii\'e in reloca· 
tion camps, but few observers know 
how Japanese people who lived in 
Hawaii suffered to a point of chang. 
ing their lifestyles and viewpoints. 

In the territory or the United 
States, Hawaii was the actual start
ing point for anned warfare be
tween Japan and the United States. 
During this time. the majority orthe 
people living in Hawaii were of 
oriental ancestty. Here on De
cember7, 1941. earlY in the morning. 
the Japanese undertook a surprise 
attack on Pearl Harbor (a United 
Stales Naval Station). Berore this 
day would end many brave Amer
icans would die for their country 
and many innocent people would be 
subjected to such harsh treaunent 
that it would change their view
points on lire. 

In the rollowing interview with my 
grandfather I will attempt to show 
you how World War 11 changed his 
lifes\Yle. 

IIdgnIuod or Sobun> 0Idnap 
Saburo Okinaga was born on Feb

ruary21, 1001 toKenrolru and Halsu 
Okinaga in Fukuoka, Japan. or the 
eight children he was the only one 
bom in Japan. The rest of the chU· 
elren were born in Hawaii He, ~ 

MAGIC CODE 

Washington, and copies given to 
Yamashita, Sakamoto and Kusuda 
to b'ansJate. When Ole three Nisei 
finished, they had provided ror 
Nimitz. Halsey and MacArthur a fUll 
list or Imperial Navy ships, plus 
their call signs and code names, and 
the same for the Japanese Navy's 
air squadrons and bases." 

Mcording to Koichi Shibuya, 
MISLS instructor and charter 
member of the MIS Veterans Club 
in Southern Callrornia, who hap
pens to be Kusuda's brother·in-Iaw, 
the document in questJon W8.$ 
PiCked up by them from a Japan~ 
traNporllhlp, KoIWw MaN, which 
went aground and wu abandoned 
on the Guadalcanal abore. Besides 
the document, Ihey picked .p tile 

getherwith histwo brothers and one 
sister, were reared in Japan by an 
aunt He came to Hawaii at Ule age 
or 14 and spent the first few years 
attending Kuhio School to become 
proficient in English. This was cur
tailed due to a tragedy which rorced 
him to become a breadwinner to 
support his mother and two sisters. 

Okinaga, at the time or the Pearl 
Harbor attack, was president or the 
Manoa Japanese School and very 
active in Japanese communiI,}' ar
fairs. He was considered a leader in 
the local Japanese community; he 
was rorty years old and in the prime 
of his life. While Okinaga was not a 
highly educated man, he had the ut
most respect for the value or educa· 
tion in one's lire. 

World War II 
On December 7. 1941. Oltinaga set 

out, as he did each Sunday around 
8 am., to play son.ball, his ravorite 
pastime. He only got as far as tlle 
main intersection a few blocks away 
from his home when a dishe\'eled 
Navy officer stopped his car and 
told him to return home, asthcJapa
nese had attacked Pearl Harbor 

He quickl,y learned of the intern
ment orall the principals orthe Ja· 
panese schools in Honolulu and 
many of the leading business men. 
He knew it would not be long berore 
he. too, would be interned or at least 
investigated. 

Being a romlerelectrician, he had 
OJ high radio antenna in the back
yard so that be could listen to the 
short wave radio broadcast from 
Japan. And, as most or the pre
World War n era Japanese homes 
in Hawaii, his home had a port.n:lit 
of the Emperor and a picture or Ad· 
miral Togo and his Oeel(theadmiral 
who won the war against the Rus
sians at Tsuruga Straits in 10011. 
These were burned immediately 
and the antenna taken down. A1. 
though these evidences were de
stroyed, when the Navy InteUigence 
came to investigate they knew 
exacUy where these portraits had 
been hung. Okinaga was betrayed 
by one of his friends. 

This was a time of hysteria The 
whole population of Hawaii was is
sued gas masks-just in case the Ja
panese should land and use cheml
ca1 warfare. Those with short wave 
radios were told to tum them in to 
the Office of Civil DcJense so that 
the short wave portion could be cut 
off. People werceven told to build 
bomb shelters. 

In midJanuary, the first of three 
investigating agencies (Navy, FBI 
and Anny) descended upon 
Okinaga. Three agents from tile 
Navy Intelligence drove up the 
driveway, with two of them jumping 
out or the car and running around 

Japanese Navy code book and the 
enciphering (code feeding) 
machines. They and Shibu,ya be
lieve that this led to the deciphering 
or the Japanese Navy code and to 
the shooting down of Yamamoto·s 
plane. 

The Navy's claim on the success
ful interception of the radio mes
sage on Yamamoto's night can be 
only substantiated by the foregoing 
incident Otherwise, ilS autl1enticity 
Is debatable. The following Is [I 

chronology or when the various Jo· 
pane.w codelii were cracked, which 
may help sol\'e some of Ole qucs
tion5. 

Dec, 1940-S0lved Magic's cryp
\afp'aphy. 

June 19rU-Magic machine sum· 
clenUy diagnosed for a working re
plica 

April 19I3-Anny cades elfcc· 

the house to keep Okinaga from es
caping. Where he would escape to, 
one has to wonder! They then en· 
tered the house through the front 
door wiUlOut knocking. One or the 
agents, a recent anival from the 
mainland, was the leader of the 
group. To this agent in charge, all 
Japanese were his enemies. One 
agent started to search the house, 
another one scanned through the 
books (he knew how to read and 
write Japanese as he mentioned the 
fact that Okinaga was interested in 
electronics and the books were all 
written in JapaneseX and the head 
or the group started to interrogate 
the whole family. Okinaga was ac· 
cused or scheming to become a rtfth 
columnist and told to confess. Con
fess to what. he could n'l understand 
After hours of interrogation, the 
agents were undecided about taldng 
Okinaga in. Without any evidence 
they decided against it. 

The Navy Intelligence returned 
once again a few months later. This 
time Ole agent who interrogated him 
earlier came by himself and asked 
to take Okinaga down to the Naval 
Intelligence Omce in downtown 
Honolulu. assuring Okinaga that he 
would be returned. This was a far 
cry ('rom Ole previous encounter, 
However, once they got down to the 
office, the agent threatened and 
used scare tactics to gel Olcinaga to 
confess. Okinaga was interrogated 
ror six hours and finally released 
after the agents admitted they had 
noUling on him. 

The FBI and Anny Inlelligence 
(the fonner Governor Gi!orge Bums 
was one or the officers who interro
gated Okinagal ..... ere a little more 
civilized. They came in pairs, sat in 
the living room, questioned Okinaga 
politely and never threatened, 

After the initiol harrassment 
cnded,Okinaga's Ilrstconcern was 
ormaintainingand holding on to the 
Monoa Japanese School 

Manoa Japanese School 
With the start or World War D, all 

language schools were closed. Con
sequently, wiOlOut tuition, UlCre 
were no runds to pay for the upkeep 
of the buildings and grounds. Taxes.. 
water bills, electric bUls. etc. .• had 
to be paid While wondering what 
could be done to raise funds, like a 
manna from heaven, the Fire De
partment needed a place to house 
themselves and so did the Office of 
Civil Defense. (This was a time of 
blackouts. No one was aUowed on 
the streets after dark and in the 
event or any emergency, the Office 
or Civil Defense was called to pro
vide escort service.) The judo hall, 
which was built shortly before 
World War D, was rented. The rent 
was enough to PDY ror the upkeep 

tively penelrated. 
July 15M3-Japan's military codes 

,II changed. 
Feb. 1944-Anny code machine 

captured. 
April 19M-All' Force code 

machine captured. 
There is no record as to when the 

Navy code was captured. 

Australian Coastwutchus 
In early stagcs of the war, Aus!.nl· 

lion naval intelBgcm,'(' organized 
over 100 coastwatching stlltions 
around ib Villit 2.500-mile perimeter 
~trctching Irom New Guinea to the 
New lIebtides.. nley effccti\'ely re
ported the mo\'emcnt of Japancse 
naval crall. using local radio com· 
munication between stIltions which 
WIlS neverdetecled bytheJapanese. 

This was done by natives who were 
members or the constabulary force. 

of the buildings and grounds rorthe 
duration of the war. 

Since the ManoaJapanese School 
had already paid for the land and 
buildings, they became the target of 
everyone looking for a free parcel 
of land-St. Louis College (a Catho
lie prep school). Red Cross, Depart
ment of Public Instruction, whose 
elementary school was located adja· 
cent to the Japanese school, and the 
government itself. The Governor's 
office (at that bme the governor was 
an appointee by President 
Roosevelt named King) felt 
threatened to have any group or 
property owned by Japanese. They 
coerced and were successful in in· 
timidating most of the Japanese 
schools in Hawaii to tum O\'ertheir 
property to the government if they 
did not "donate" it to a worthy in· 
stitution. Okinaga and another 
member of the Japanese school 
board were summoned by the Go\'
ernor's office each month to be 
questioned as to who they would 
like to donate their property to. 
Okinaga's answer was always the 
same: '7he board members could 
not reach a unanimous decision." 
This charade went on for the dura
tion of the war. Okinaga's feeling 
was that the Japanese school was 
paid rot by $50 and $100 donations 
(a mighty sum in those days) by par
ents. whose children were attending 
the school and whose financial situ
ations would beconsidered poverty
level now, to give their children 
something of an etl1nic background 
Okinaga rclt strongly obligated 
when ejected president or the 
Manoa Japanese school board. He 
was entrusted by the parents to im-
prO\'C and maintain the school He 
keenly relt the responsibility and 
\'Owed to hangon to the school prop
erty e\'Cn though it may have meant 
internment for himself. 

Manoa Commun.ily Association 
At the end or World War n, the 

Manoa Japanese School's buildings 
and grounds were in disrepair. The 
problem now was to rebuild and 
reorganize. They started witl1 Ian· 
guage lessons. added sewing les· 
sons, ballet lessons, judo lessons, 
etc., .. and slowly reorganized IOto 
a community center, An extensive 
rebuilding program was begun in 
1956. Fund·raising c\'CnlS were 
staged for the now building5 and in 
a mnlter of a few )-'ears they were 
completely paid ror. 

At the celebration or their 50th 
and roth anniversaries, Okinaga's 
tenacity to hold on to the Manoa Ja
panese Schoo\' even under duress. 
and his work in rebuilding and roor
ganiling it to the Manoa Community 
Association were acknowledged. 

And, in 1974, the Japanese Consu· 

Admiral Halsey stated in no uncer
tain tenns tl1al these coa5twlltchers 
saved Guadalcanal. This statement 
can be construed as a rcncction 011 
the ineptness of Navy's signal intel
ligence at that stage. 

nn AUb'llSt,l9(i, coastwatchcrs ar
ranged the rescue or U (j.g.) John 
F. Kennedy and his crew Irom their 
sunken PT-boall 

Cherok~osbima 
The contributions or another ro· 

cia] minority toward the Allied vic
tory in UIC Pacific must be men-

.~~~~k:~~~n~:I~ I~C 
coded signal language and hun· 
dreds of them served as III'\b'Uists to 
man UI(' project. TheJapane.sc were 
ne\'C( able to liOh'C till' riddle 

nn Europe, Ule Navajos wert' 
using Ole Anny walkil'-lulkies in the 
some fashion.! 

On the other hand, the Japanese 

late in Honolulu recommended him 
for an award trom the Emperor of 
Japan (these awards are conferred 
yearly) for his untiring work among 
his fenow Japanese. In May W14, he 
received an award, the Sixth Order 
of Sacred Treasure, and was 
granted an audience with the Em
peror of Japan in Tokyo, a fitting 
tribute to a man who cared about 
his fellow human beings and their 
righls. 

Conclusion 
As you have read, the impact of 

the World War II experience on 
Okinaga was certainly profound. In 
the pre-World War II days, theJapa
nese in Hawaii considered Japan 
their homeland Many ''Issei'' sent 
lheirchildren back''home''to Japan 
for their college education. Some 
even went as far as to send their life 
savings to Uteir banks inJapan. And 
others even thoughtof eventually re
tumingtoJapan after they accumu
lated their wealth. These thoughts 
were not uncommon in the pre
World War II days. 

However, once World War II 
ended. thinking among the Issei 
changed also. Most had sons in the 
services or lost their sons in the war. 
Thoughts of Japan being their 
homeland disappeared.. And, when 
after all these years they were al· 
lowed to become United States citi· 
zens, the majority took this opportu4 

nity and became willing citizens. 
Okinaga was no different Although 
perhaps bitter at rlI'Sl. he became a 
c.itizen along With all his friends. 
Now America was his '·home." 

SummariJ:atioo 
Americans as a \\-nole, envision 

Hawaii as a haven or f\'en a Utopia 
of some kind. but to the Orientals 
living there, especially in the pre
World War n days, it was not so. 
Bigotry was something theOnentals 
in Hawaii accepted stoically and 
leamed to live wilh. How I would 
have accepled this ''problem'' I do 
nol know. I know I have been 
wronged because of my race and I 
felt in many instances I had to prove 
myselt However, I feel the transi
tion has started and, I, for one, feel 
the "Sansei" and "Yonsei" (third 
and fourthgenerationJapanese)are 
the beneficiaries of this transition. 
There is bigotry in one sense or 
another and there always will be. 
It's part of human nature whether 
we like it or nol But I hope that we 
have leamed something from the 
e.xperieoces of the past-whether it 
be the relocation camps or the type 
or experiences Okinaga went 
through--and endeavor to accept a 
person ror what he is. As a Sansei, 
I cannoldwell on past injustices. ror 
it would sen'e no constructive pur
pose ror the future. 

Anny, too, used the Kagoshima 
dialect as its coded language. This 
remained unrcndable rorsome time 
until Oave Itami, 0 ronner news
papcnnan, showed up on the scene. 
The senior instructor at lIUSLS, 
whose parents hailed f'rom !\ago
shima, in notime,soh'ed the riddle. 

Kagoshima, known as Satsuma in 
reudal times, wns a powerful clan 
situated on the southern tip of 
Ksushu that challenged the hege
mony or the Tol.:u.gnwa shogunate. 
Tokugawn sent in hordes or agents 
into Satsuma to spy on their DC
th'ities. TIle clan countered b~' creat· 
ing a synthetic language understood 
only by the lornl citizenry In this 
fashion, they could readil\' idellu6' 
an intruder E.\'C'ntuolly. II !)c(,'\Ole 
Uleir 0"11 dialect Incidentally. 
Itami made valuable contributions 
as 8 pioneer MIS'or and was d~ 
rated with Ole lA$on or Merit 
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Whaling Issue Update 
By t1llIlInI u,eda 

Special reports on whaling, trac· 
ing the historical baclrground and 
the current issue, appeared in the 
June Zi and June :1),1.972, issues of 
the Pacific Citizen By the following 
year the whaling issue became a 
subject of concern to many J ACl.ers. 
In the spring of J913. several JACL 
chapters adopted resolutions sup. 
porting a ten·year moratorium on 
commerciaJ whaJiog. 

The N, Calit·W. Nevada was the 
~ JACL district council to adopt 
~ whaling moratorium resolution 

This was followed by a similar JACL 
National Council action at the 1974 
Portland, Ore, national convention 

A JACL position paper was pub
lished on the subject in 1974 by the 
JACL Whale Issue Committee (Clif· 
ford Uyeda, chair; Han)' Hatasaka, 
Fumiko Suyenaga, Chuck Kul» 
kawa, Edison Uno, Steve Doi, Bill 
Uyeki, Margie Yamamoto, David 
Ushio} The Nikkei congresspersons 
gave us full support. 

Japanese Consul General 
Hidenori Sueoka in San Francisco 
was at heart a marine mammal con· 
servationaJist. He offered, in 1975, 
to bring the issue before the Japa, 
nese company management group 
for discussion since Japanese prod· 
ucts had become the target of Amer
ican boycott campaign. We also of
fered to participate. Theoffergener
ated no response. 

In the following several years 
there were many confrontations as 
a blanket l5oycoU of all Japanese 
goods became the goal of many 
American conservation organiza
tions. The committee opposed the 
general boycott as a misguided tac
tic, and fought the racist nature of 
the boycott movemenl 

The committee launched a pro
gram to infonnJapaneseAmericans 
of the whaling issue and to eaucatc 
the American public of the vicious 
racism engendered by the boycott 
campaign. We appeared at many 
conservationists' rallies, confer
ences. workshops and benefit con· 
certs. We had the whole-hearted 
support of many American conser· 
vationists, including Greenpeace 
U.S.A 

In 19'77 we were part of an Amer· 
ican delegation, which included top 
concert and recording stars. that 
traveled to Japan. The special visas 
for the musicians for the benefit 
concerts were facilitated by the re
quests from the Nikkei senators' of· 
fices. 

Americans were joined by Japa· 
nese musicians, conservationists 
and environmentalists at the three
day concerts held at Tokyo's Harumi 
Convention Center. Among the 
American participants in Ille be
nefit concerts were the Jackson 
Browne band, John Sebastian, 
Richie Havens, Fred Neil, Paul 
Winter, Odetta Gordon, Eric Ander
sen, and many others. California 
Governor Jeny Brown was also on 
stage to participate in the event "A 
Dream Concert Brought to Us by the 
Whales" headlined the Asahi Gmph., 
a publication of the Asahi News
paper Corp, At the adjoining hall, 
'The Sea Must Live" exhibit at
tracted thousands. American musi
cians gave impromptu perfor· 
mances at the exhibit before de
lighted young audiences. 

This was the first joint environ· 
mental event in which Americans 
and Japanese worked hand in hand 
toward a commol] goal of total 
moratorium ofall commercial whaJ· 

iog. Between musical numbers, 
whale films were shown and com
ments made. The event was exten
sively featured by Asahi Sllimbun 
yearbook as one of the len most in
teresting events to take place in 
Japan in 19'77. 

By late 1977 we were pleased to 
be infonned, one by one, that most 
of the major American conservation 
organizations had withdrawn their 
earlier support of the blanket 
boycott and now endorsed working 
with the Japanese conservationists, 
as we were, toward a whaling 
moratorium. 

In 1982 the International Whaling 
Commission (lWe), or which Japan 
is a member, agreed to a historic 
f>.year moratorium on commerciaJ 
whaJing, due to be implemented 
from 1986 to 1900. 

Although the IWe has no power 
to enforce any of its decisions, the 
U.S. has two laws: the Pelly Amend· 
ment (1971) to the Fishennen's Pr0-
tective Act and the Packwood-Mag. 
nuson Amendment (1m) to the 
Fishery Conservation and Manage
ment Act The first law caJ ls for the 
president to prohibit the importa
tion of any flsh products from an or· 
fending nalion; the second law calls 
for economic sanction by a reduc
tion of at least m of the fishing 
rights in Ille U,S, waterofanynation 
defying an intemationaJ fisheries 
agreement, such as a decision orthe 
IWC. In l~ the Nippon Research 
Center, an aUUiate or the Gallup 
Poll, showed that 75% of the Japa
nese people favored going aJong 
with the moratorium 

Japan's The East magazine (Aug.
Sepll976)and theJapan 7lmts(S'i7) 
82) published articles on the whale 
issue written by a Japanese Amer-

ican. The articles focused on the 
moratorium as a necessaryevoiulio
nary change in concept and prac, 
tice, which when realized and ac
cepted by Japan would help en
hance her image and prestige 
throughout the wodd 

In 1984, the present administra
tion stunned the world byannounc
ing that it had struck a deal with the 
Japanese allowing them to delY the 
rwc moratorium if they would 
promise to stop all whaling by April 
1988. 

In November 1984, eleven conser
vation groups filed suit in U.S, Dis
trict Court to overturn the U.SI 
Japan bilateral whaling agreement 
They argued that if this deal were 
allowed, "it would destroy the integ. 
ri ty and effectiveness of the rwc 
conservation program" 

In March 1985, the District Court 
Judge Richey ruled in favor of the 
conservation ists. In October 1985 
the full U.S, Court or Appeals up. 
held Judge Richey's decision. 

The case was brought to the Suo 
preme Court. and in May 1006 the 
Supreme Court reversed; the lower 
federal court rulings. By a 54 vote, 
the Supreme Court ruled that the 
bilateral whaling deal was Valid, re
lying on the government's claim thai 
it had worked out a deflnite deaJ to 
end all commercial whalingin April 
1988. 

Under the new ruUng by the Su
preme Court. J apan killed o\'er 5,00J 
whales. The April 1988 date loomed 
nearer. Then, in April 1007 came the 
next shocker. Japan revealed her in
lention to 1tiJ18,750 whales over the 
next ten years for "research." 

In September 1967 the conser· 
vationists went back to court, 3J&U. 
iog that the Japanese had misrep. 

resented its intention before the Suo 
preme Court. 

The Japanese now calling their 
whali ng "scientific" instead of "com
mercial" seems to be fooling noone. 
In June 1987, the full IWC voted 
against the Japanese proposal. The 
IWC's own Scientific Commit:1ee--a 
group or leading cetacean experts 
in the world-has condemned 
Japan's "research" proposal. 

Many cetacean experts have 
stated bluntly that the Japanese 
proposal is not a serious scientific 
proposal, but simply a ruse to con· 
tinue their nonnal commercial 
whaling operation under a new 
name, "scientifi c" whaling. 

The plaintiffs now seek to 
reinstate the executive action pre
scribed by the statute--the Pelly 
and Packwood·Magnuson Amend
ments. 

The international press reaction 
has been negative toward Japan To
ronto's The Globe and Mail: 
''Economic sanctions are a drastic 
measure, but seem the only way lell 
to harpoon Japan's violations and 
ensure that the country make good 
on its earlier promise." 

Atlanta's ThtAtlantic Constitution: 
"The White House has little choice 
but to impose sanctions." 

Asahi Shimbun: "If Japan does not 
follow the lWC recommendalion, 
our Ilshing boats would be com
pletely shot out of the m.mile U,s. 
waters." 

The fmal irony is that Japan 
stands to lose each year from the 
sanctions under the Pelly and Pack
wood-Magnuson Amendments, ten 
times what she would gain from 
whaling. 

The Letters of Joseph Heco 
By _ y, KanJda 

On June 19, 18ffi, Joseph Heco 
purchased a bundle of English Jan. 
guage newspapers which was 
brought to Kanagawa by '~ British 
express ship." A> he was glancing 
through them ror news to be trans
lated for his Kaigai Shimbun (Ove~ 
seas News) no. 6, be was stunned to 
read that on the niPt or April 14, 
l8IIi President Abraham Lincoln 
was shot and killed in Ford's Thea
ter and his SecreIaJy or St.ate Will
Iam Ileruy Sewanl was stabbed and 
seriously injured at his home in as
sassination attempts in Washington 

Hero had !mown Seward since his 
second visit to Washington in the 
winter or 1851-68. Al that time Sf!. 
ward was a U,s. senator from New 
York. In 1882 when Heco took his 
third trip to Washington for job 
hunting. Sewanl was the secretary 
of state of the Lincoln Cabinet. and 
gave Heco an offtcial appointment 
to interpretel'lhip of the Kanagawa 
Consulate. He alao introduced Heco 
to President lin<:oln. ThUi Joseph 
Heco had the distinction of being 
the only Japanese American who 
shook hands with President IJn. 
coin. Hem was then 25, Lincoln SJ, 
and Seward 81 yean old. Heco's au
tobiOl!l'llplly, 'lilt N_ l/oJ_ 
_, conllinl the following descrip-
tion of biJ meeting with the presi
dent: 

IIIrdI &aIL.., deputun......,.. .. 
_ It ...... IQ, IIhouIbI t MIIUId all] .. 

ltllll:llaad oIIdIk .......... ad bAd 

them adieu a.od thank them ror their IdDd 
luenUon 10 me. So I ftrst call on Mr, Seward.. 
I said I hid come 10 thank him forthe Ippoint. 
ment a.od 10 bid him £OOd-bye. 

~Aht uk! he, ''So you are ready to fp back 
1o)'OUr llltive coonlJy1 But hlve)'OU seen our 

""""r I said that I had QOf. had that pleasure. 
Then he said that I must not SO awaywilh

out weing ''oW'greatman.'· ADd tlcuked me 
10 w.II I little, u he would then lake me .nd 
Introduce me 10 tho president 

In I quarter 0( an bourorlO he said. "Now, 
Mr. Heco, we will go.~ So uylnc we walked 
out of his omce. and Inlo the rear garden. 
wbm be WOk bold of my Inn and walked me 
ICI'OIf the presldent"llIInsion Aswe walked 
on be Aid:-
~iJC.blnelmeetin&-daY,butJclllnot 

1et)'OU £0 aWl)' without ~ leelng our greal 
and J)Od man." 

We entered the president'. Oml'e and 
found hlmSHted In an ann chalrUlted back 
on to Its two hind legs, with hlI ankles c:r"OIIICd 
over eath on !he desk In Iront oI'hlm and hll 
1~les up on hlJ rorchca!l.Ue wullaten' 
log patiently to an anny omeer who &lit near 
by with IOU of documents In hi. 1Iand5 .nd 
Iota more on the comer of the desk behInd 
him. IU we entered the prelidenl glanc:cd 01 
UI, .nd Mr, Seward polnlA!d me to a cllalr and 
told me 10 be sealed. lie hilJllelr went and 
picked up I newspaper 011'. tllble, III down 
on the IOfa near by and began ttl read. 

I looked round lhe room and IlAened 10 
the olI\cer talking to the pmident AI far II 
I could gather tom the drift of hlJ now or 
wurdt. the tIWI WII a cavalry t<llonel who 
had bHn lUddenly dllnllal!d by hlI NPfrior 
oftku, He thOuChl thiI wu Yr!Y wtl1III.1.11d 
wanted the pnIIident to InteMIM! and 
mnMIe him In hb poll.. 

Prelently the pn!&kSent ~ to wax • 
trifle lmpatieDI .1 tbe man'. lOIII plNd1Jc. 
And be turned 10 IhIt alI\m and aid to 
biJII:-....... "',' ........ --.. ........ 
IIIIIWIlIIo ~CUmPlalaI& ADd, IIO'delrtol· 
0DeI, rn itO JOII wbIt;-I tb.Iak JOU 1ft! tile 

m05llong-winded taJkl>r 1 ever 11stent.<d lor' 
At this lheoffiecr jumped up !'rom hisle<ll, 

gathered up aU documents With trembling 
nngc:1'$, hastily crammed ttK!m Inlo his coal· 
pocket, and uld:-

"Mr. PresidenL 1 run much obliged to you 
(or !he eompllmenl you have ill5t paid me.. 
Good·momingl" 

"All righl, Sirf" replied the Pf"C,!;ldenl, and 
the colonel dashed out through the door II.!I 
jrhe hod been IllIot 

Alter the man had dl5appcared the presl· 
dent got up and walked towards II!, and .... -e 
rose rrom. our telt&. 

"110lIl do you do. Seward?" he I3ld, and he 
shook hands with that IJ!nUeman. 

Mr Scwarti then sald:-
"Allow me to Introduce my you", niend, 

Mr. Hceo. a J.panese gentleman. ~ 
The president .strct.ched out a huge hand. 

&11,)'1", he was glad 10 meet onl:' eomiog from 
such /I f'ar-offplocellsJ'pan. ll t'diook IuInds 
with mt' very ronlloUy, ond tllt'n he made a 
IP'('/It mon,y Inquiries about tht' POSItion of 
aWalrsln our rounlJy, 

Whilst we w<!re talking thctecrctaf)'ofthe 
trea.sUf)' (Mr. Chase) Cllml! In, ond then the 
IICCfl'\4I')' of the NilII)', SO [ made. l1lOI'e to 
lake my leave by thDnkilijj the prcsldl'I11 ror 
tht' appolntm{,lIl l bade all of the In GOOII·b)'{' 
and rl!«lved their &OQd,wlsllt's, and caml' . .., 

The pn:sldent WIIS 1411, lean, with I ..... 'C 
hands,dartlsh hair streaked withgrey, slight 
lIde-whlaUnI and dean shavt<d about tire 
mouU\.lIe Will dn'5Sed In a bhu:k I\'tK"k oonl 
II wu &IIld thllt he WIIS II mn:.t ,!nrere lind 
kind penon, gJ'CaUy beloved by all th05ewho 
came In contact with him •• nd more espe
clllly by his pM.)' and hl~ lHendl. (y I, ~ .. " 

No doubt Hecoreceived the tragic 
news orthe president and the secre
tary of state willl great shock and 
deep grier. It took six weeks berore 
he was able to write a sympathy and 
get.well letter to Seward. Seward', 

thank-you note to Heco. which is re- be 
produced in The Nam:rtive(v. 2. p.78- Your most obdl Sm'3Jl1, 

JOSIi'ph Hero 79), reveals that Heco's leUer was 
datedJuly31, 1865. Because William 
.H. Seward was a prominent public 
figure in nineteenth-century Amer
ican history, it was considered likely 
that Heco'sget·weilletler to Seward 
might be pre5ef'\'ed in the Seward's 
collected papers. which are in the 
custody of the Rush Rhees Library, 
Universily of Rochester. 

Fortunately, the Library of Con
gress has the Seward papers on 
microfilm. With the aid of nit Papers 
Q{ Williams H. Seward.: Guide and 
Index Q[tlle MicnUilm Collection (Re
search Publications, Woodridge, Ct., 
1963), we were able to obtain a print
out copy or Hero's letter above rerer
red to and seven other letters to and 
from Joseph Heco. They are trans· 
cribed below, 
(0 Letter or Joseph Hero to Presi
dent Abraham Lincoln 

Kln1\tluwn. Jllplln Feb»:nh. IBro 
SIr: 

It 15 with Rtelll rcgJ'l't thul I hove to l'l'quC5I 
your Execllt'ncy 10 allow me to I\'slgn tilt' 
poaitlon uf Inter,-.rett'r to the Umtl<d Stnles 
CUnsulate III KanAgDWll. 

The reason for 11\\' deslro to I'l'slin is thlll 
lfl'om the I'CI)' Ume when I ~l't(lptro this 31> 
polntnlent 10 the pl\'S('nQ 1 wish 10 carty on 
I/I!neral romme~lnce my arril'al hero I 
!build thaI It Is almost ImpoeJbl1l to do
whlh.l holdlllll the pt"tofthe Inll'rprewr, ~ 
callie thts 5011 or po&Itlon GeMl1l11y keeps 
Olll" I\dly ()('('upll'd, and on thi) ICI'OUnl I 
thought II belt to uk you the farl'W to .lIow 
me to reaIpt the polIUon 

IUUIt that)'OUr ExceUency wiU be ple&Sl'd 
to ~ II\Y reallnaUon. 1 MW the honof' to 

To His ExcellenQ' 
A Lincoln 

"'""""" 
The praldMt 01 the Uruted Slites of 
"""",, 

(2) Letter or Joseph Hero to Assis
tant Secretary of State Frederck W. 
Sewanl 

KIInogllwtr F'tbrulll)' 2ol. 1863 
My dell1 Sir: 

Sinec I addreswdyou to SS "SrotIondH 

(the 
first pnvate steamshIp e<.-er sailed trom 
hence !br San Frllldsco dll'\'dJ 1 tul\'e 00-
thIng particular new to Infonn)'OU, with the 
cxecption ofthc pohtleallfntirs in this COW)

try which lU'Cseemed to be~some\\il8t 
\\lIr11ke appearanre among the ~e in the 
Interlor-I enci05t' to you with thL"" t'OllYof 
my ''ml'mol'llnda''(which I usl.laltydnlw It up 
once c\1'1)' monlll} tl:onr whl~h you will see 
thulthere lire IWO dIStInct partib-d1e one 
In /'tl\'or 01' fol'l'~ Intercourse, and the othf1' 
In opposition. 

It is WIth gn'at t\'gf't't that 1 h:l\'e 10 trouble 
)'OU agaIn and 10 11':11 you that 13m neressl· 
till ed 10 res\iln tht' po5ilion ofinlerpreler \0 
the U.s. C,(NlSul ltl' at thIS port, \\'hiCh yuur 
Ibther SIl kindly obtained I'ttr me 1151 )1'~ 
the reason you will nnd in 1I\\"lctter ofre.si8-
nation, and as Ilmust?] say thal,)'OO I" or 5 
wonls 111t'gibleJ thal li was my deslff. fl) CDn)' 
on rommcl'C'i1l1 bu~nl'6S. nlld nl the sallie 
time to ottupy II p(\SIUon Ihtm the U,s. gm~ 
cmml'nl, which will pin«': me lilt ('(tuIII root· 
Ing with the JHpanl'Stl authorilies. so I hl\\'t' 
appJlM to your gcl\1'mmenlla.,t )1'111' to grIlnt 
me.n opportunllY II! U,s.N, Store Ktlt'jlj!rfl) 
this port. btll then there 11'\15 no $Urh pill('(' 
10 be Md, and t'ONt'Qut'nUy yourl,'OOd lather 
IdndJ.yoblllinOO Ibrmethe p~nl potSitlon. 

But $I1l('(l my amval here I nnd thlt il is 
almost ImpossJblfllbr nle to do allY business 
while holdl~ the.ltultion ulnterprcter, ~ 

~ .. _ ..... lt 
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HECO 
~e-plfr:ll 

ta\llilt IhI5 50ft ofPOSIUon 15000000pyillCI fully 
ofhis Umegl'nel'lllly.Ofew.'n ifhe is not. thai 
[sic[ he musl tIP al the om~ durins: the hour 
ofbusine£'; 01' II least I (('('lit so--and the~ 
WIT [T) c.nflOC do much of oub,idt' trade u I 
wiih for If! should attempt to cany on my 
old bw.1tles5, It Yt1U doubtles:. mtl!nere more 
or ie!l:l on the Curuulate duty So [thought II 
best ror me to ask )oor rather to allow me to 
resign ror l§ic] the poIillon. so thai I may be 
able to resume III)' old trade. I end06e 
hemr.ilh III)' letter 01 raignation. You will 
please I.y it before your father and the pres
ident and lid the a«eptanct' ror the §arne 
obliges. I stile to)'QU in this manner.:U I do 
not know much or official filnnaill,y u to these 
mattefll,. If I am not .dd~ !he letter or 
resignation or did not mall through the 
proper channel, etc., you will please uk your 
rather and the preslde-nt to be elIrused or my 
,,"01'1111«' on these matters. 

With kind repn:\stoyourBlther,president, 
and [5 words unintelligibte~ 

I remain. 
Yours vetl'.ftiulhl\lIly. 

J05eph Heco 
To the Hon. F'W Seward 
Assistant Sem!tary or State 

(3) Letter of Joseph Hero to Assis.
tant SecretaJy of State Frederick W. 
Seward 

Kanagawa April 13tMD 
My dear Sir 

I last had thIS ple&!Urt of add~ to 
you on the 3Mh Feb')' Wt. with the enelO5W'll 
of m)·lettcr ofrestJ;NtiOll for the inlL'rpreter· 
ship. and althe same Ume requested thaL 
you would be 50 land as to lay it be!'orc the 
proper authonty & obtain (or me the actep
taMe of the same. 

The COPies ofwhieh 1 now bc!a to enclose. 
\I ith reprd to the ceneral n~ there 1$ but 
little to add, with the excepl/on o(the poilu· 
callTlOltter which looks rather deplorable In 
nature. 

Aboul (ortnight Jgo the British Pl'I't'rnmenl 
fIUIde demand to theJapanese (or the repara· 
tion 0( the sad OCCUITl'(lre whleh took plaee 
at Yedoand in Koinagawa some monthssince. 

I will enclOie the copy of their clrtular 
whkh has been printed here 

If the Japanese go\'I!mment does not at' 
cede to the BntWl d ... mand, It \lilliin m)' 
oputionlield 10 war. and In that case 1 should 
likr to be away Crom this pIKe. and therefOre 
, earnestlY req~ )'01,1 apm to obWn the 
acteptanceforme. 

With my mud! reqJed. Yours Truly. 

To fW $t1l-an1. F.tq w~ 

(Enclosure 1) 

J 11«'0 

HER MA.JES1Ys Consul does not ~m II 
neeesury 10 mtroduce the commurucnioo 
the purpoftofwhich he IS directed 10 impart 
to the CommuniQ- by all¥ lengthrner;l Statem.," 

All Her ~s SubJed In thls eounlJy 
an! a~ of the grave and fatal oeculTl'oces 
which tookplact on them 0{ Juneand 14th 
September Iasl 

There have naturalJ,y enpaed the leriow 
attention ofthegoo.oernmcnLand H ... r Majesty 
has directed lIer Charge d'Affaires 10 dl!
mand In Her name JUch reparauon and re
~ Ii the gr.IVlty or the circurnstanCi!5 re
quires mere read the letter of RM.·s Charge 
d·Atraira) 

I request you w,1I pal1lcularty lake nollce 
thai the objed ol"ltM.·s t'hari:t d·Alf.IIres in 
dln!Cting me to acquaint)'OO With the tenor 
ofhls dispatch to ftlabJe BriUsh Sub,lectllo 
lake such limely me.aNn!i ofpruder\l'(' and 
precaution in n!rerenee 10 thelt rornmetdaI 
and UId.i\idual Interests, u lhty may ron 
sid ... r the cimimstinteS reqLlJl'e them 10 

""'" The adlllirli pn:lpOIf!I to conct'rt With the 
chiefs of the other (orelpl natioN IUCh ..... 
rangements Ii 1M)' tend bea to M!C:Ure the 
safety of the tetUl!menl 

It is ~ly my duty In the grave Jtate 
of our relabons 'A-llh the goYmImenl olthb 
counlJy to UtlpreII upon )aU in !he plainest 

IN 12 YEARS 
C*WI 1t.1P ... 

born Asians to rorge relationships 
with the largely new immigrant 
population or Asians to sustain a 
growing role as a political and social 
rOrte. The process or searching ror 
an evolving Asian identity wiD be 
increasingly complex and wiD re
quire periodic revisiting. 

Calirornia, ir you itilI live here, 
wiD be tbe nnt non-majority state 
on the mainland. San Franclsoo wID 
be m Asian. Over M- or the total 
U.S. population will be Asian I 
would notalall be surprised ifJapa
ne&e Americans held oft\ce at Se
nate Majority Leader, Speaker of 
the HoUle or Representatives or 
Governor or several state&. 

Pemaps u much as a third or us 
idenlUying ounelves u AmeriCaN 
of Ja __ wiU biraclol, 

tems the expediency and net'eSSlty 01 0b
serving the grutestcimlmsped.ion and rour· 
tesy in )'UUt intercourse wtlh the naU\'I!S of 
.11 ranks and dasses--to avoid .11 acts whirh 
11\1)' lead 10 complications likely 10 n!nder 
still ~ ditrlCUh the position or those en· 
In1Sted \11th the rontrnl or lIer Majesty Af· 
Clirs In this eountJy. and by the exN'rcUe of 
II discreet self.restraintMun all oceasions of 
Wl~I)' e'I~ to personal ruIt. 

I ha\~ onl.\.· further to state thaI the forego
Ing contains all that material mfonn.aIHlIl 
~1\1ch under present circumstances it can 
possib\,)· be in the power of IUl'. Charge 
d·AfJ"aln!S to foresee or make them IK" 

qualnted with. The whole question 15 in II 
fUturt' which rapidly approaches and dunng 
which it is hardly necessary to say thal)OO.r 
safety and prot.ection so (ar as the same may 
lie pracucable will be an object or IInxlOU$ 

solicitude. 
CHARLES A WINCHESTER 

H B..~rs Consul 
Enclosure 2) 

YokotLama. 6th Ap"~ 1863 
I have aln!ady made known to you the PUl' 

port or. note I ha\'!! thiS dal' presented 10 
theJapanese govemmenlcontaining I deda· 
ration o(grievanres and L11Ln!Qulted outnges 
or .... "bich British subjecU have been the vit' 
tuns and su.trerers. and lOr whieb under in
struc:lions &om Her Maje:sl)'s Pl'I'mLment I 
hl\'t' demanded I specific reparalion Within 
II noted penod 01 time. 

The attack. upon Her Majes(y's U!gition at 
Vedo on the 2&h or June last, when two of 
the guant or lULS. Rtnunf 'A"ere In!lICl!e .... 
omIy muroered.,and the sub5equeot barbar
ous murder oIMr Richardson on the 14th of 
~ptember and murderous a.\$Iult rommll· 
ted on the same oceasion upon a lady and 
two other genUemen BnliSb subjects. are 
spedal outrage5. for which reparaUon is 1"I0'Io 
delnanded. 

Thai reparation romprises the lIial and 
capital execution of the murd ... rers or Mr. 
RIchardson. a heavy peamiary pel\llity on 
Japan !'or the offense and a consid ... rable 
compensaUon (or the suffen!rs, or their sur
Viving relali\'I!S. 

It issintcrely to be hoped that the G<r.'t'Tfl< 
ment ortru.-~ infiuenced by wise and 
Just renectlons will yield a readycompUante 
to the demands thus rendered IK.'CCIW)' by 
these unpl'Ol-'Oked and outngeouJ acu. 

On the other hand. In the pouible ron· 
\ingefIq' which existsoftheJlpanesep'I!m· 
ment refWmg to aeeede to thoR demands. 
or hoping 10 l"tn them by Ibtile argumenb 
or pr«rastmation. It bef:oomes my duty 10 ap
prise you oI"Ihe 1ne\-1table adoption in sudI 
an e'o<enl of COt'n'lI1! measures by thE! rear 
admLra.I commanding-in-dLier Her ~. 
naval f"orces in these _ now amved bere 
With II eoruldcnble I"om! Ind filrnbhed \11th 
Instr\IC'tlllni 10 the abo\'e erred arWogauJ 10 

"' ... ""'1!flty dll)S daUng from the tlh IflSWlt i$ 
the penod J.l1otled u the Ienn wuh I WlU 
a ...... it the de(uute and ta\eCOrical reply of 
the Japanese p'l!f1lllV!nt and the natuf"(' of 
.... "bleb when recci\'1!d will deride the adop
lion or otherwise 01 ~i\'I! measures. the 
duralion and geYen\Y 01 whi~h Will be prop
ortiontd to thedegreeolill advI.5ed obstinacy 
or resistance \lhich the Japanese ~. 
ment may assume. 

Under sucb cimnllstanees I hal't' to In· 
struct you to call a meeting or the Bntish 
residen\! withm )'UUt eonsular jurildlctiolL 
or of" a committee appointed by them, and 
make knowl1 to them the purport or thit di$
patch. with a ~iew that lIer 1I1~'lUbjec:tt 
11\1)' mdividulJ,y adopt RICh pn!CIutionlly 
mea5l.In!S forthe safe-glUlrd o(theirt'OrnmeT
cial Ulterest5 as they IllI,Y deem expedJenL 
while In n!g.anI to eenenl measures 01" de
ren.e lIPJM the conunuanct oleoerch't' op. 
enuons. the rear adminLI rommandilll"ln
d!ei(RlIlll8\'a! fOl'l.'Cl will 1"eIf Ihortly ~ 
ose ID COIK'1!n With the diplomatic 1genll and 
naval rommanden; of rorel&lL st.at~ on the 
qJOl respecting the adoption of Mh rom· 
billed llmI/1#ments U 11\1)' be PfXlkable 
and expedienl 

I havt 10 request you to rommunltate the 
purport olthls diipatth to )'OW" coll~ 
the consuls of Oiendiy natiOOl residIng al 
Kanac,awa-YokD!wna WIth the leut poulble 

d."" 
with a concentration in the Vonsci 
and Gosei ranks.. Japan~sc 
economic presence may well con· 
bibute to a reinforcement or racial 
identity as Japanese with the con· 
siderable focus and attention on 
things Japanese. Japanese Amer
ican identity will be tied more to 
lire experience than genetics. 

Japanese corporate presence in 
the traditional community centers 
and restivals is likely to expand. 
much to our chagrifl These centers 
and restivals were meant to helpce) .. 
ebrate and cl.arUY our identi~ as 
Americans, and they have IitUe ex
perience or interest in this. 

Japanese corporate relations 
with American labor is strained 
They are inexpeJienced with the 
American workforce. We begin 
again to repeat that we are notJapa· 
neR. separating ourselves from 
their identi~. The statement onJ,y 
confUIet tbe Japanese. 

'I'hingI Japanese have grown in 

(Signedl E. St. JOHN NEALE 
(4) Letter or Joseph Hero to Assis
tant Secretary orState Frederick W, 
Seward 

Kanapwa May 1001, 1863 
My Ik'ar Sir 

By late lnival from Shlnghai I ha\"(' ....... 

ffi\'t'd your lund note of 27th Jan)' last 
through Genl. 1"no11, and am IOn)' to nolu:e 
thJ.t you had not !hen Iftelvro the presenb 
but tnLst by thiS Ume that)1IU ha\'t' got them 
safely, as I am advist!d by my ," ... nd that it 
was fo ........ rtled 10 you through Messrs. Wells 
Fargo & Co's etpress. 

Now I WlIIIJy to tell you $Orne news for 
)'Our own mrormatiOfl-.llt ~I we lin! In 
th ... midst of trouble, that is, th ... Iilmentable 
OctUITl'n«! whleh took place $Ome month.!; 
~'O lit '·Nama Moogi" near Kanagaw. upon 
an Islcl EngIbhmen by theofficcrs belollgllLg 
10 the well·known Prinre called ·"Sal1.oma~
which has not taken any nOIlce of, 'lillthe 
fl~nt lime by the English governmenl 

About a month ago the British neel eame 
up here In considerable (oree ilOO me de
mands to the Japanese gtlVE'mment for repa· 
ration for the 'IoTOI\i done 10 English RIb
)('ctHthe copy of the ultimatum I sent)'OU 
by the last mall}-Now the I\lInour among 
theJapanese Is, that the government oU.pan 
will not lC'l'ede 10 the Bntub demands and 
OWLng 10 the5e rumors the naU\"e$ have been 
rt!lllO\-1ng their men:handi§e, penooal etc. 
ft!!. &om th is plare and Vedo to Interior lOr 
the pa.st50r6days, and I mayadd thatthiJCi 
look \'I:!I)' bad indeed. AI pl'l!5enL hoII'I!Yer. 
we cannot obtIiIm any Olher news regarding 
thIS malter, OWLn«totheab5meeorthe tyOOOn 
fI"om the taPltal. but I tnLR thai il will be 
Irranged .... 'thoul blood!hed. 

With Ill)' kind reganb 10 your father. to 
yoursel(1 rcmaJn YOUI"$ \'t'1}' S1Men!ly 
To Hon. f W Seward 

(5) Letter or Joseph Hero to Assis
tant Secretary orState Frederick W. 
Seward 

KanagaWil Japan Feb'y 2:ith.. UI6-I 
Mr dear Mr Seward 

I now hu\'t' the pleasure oracknowledging 
the !Welpt o(your omcial dispalt:h dated the 
4th Nov In n!PIy 10 mine of l00L Aug'l. last, 
and I am \'CI)' m~h obliged 10 you for your 
kind and prompt attention to this maUer, and 
I hope.I Mall DOl ~'I! the ocea:slon again to 
trouble)'OOr \ .. hable lime, as I baI't' done. 

In n.'lUm (or your kindness. I bet now 10 
wnte I few lines ilnd tol1\'t')'OO eener.al new!! 
or thi$ rt'1OOIe oounlly, 10 I'ar u I know. 
lhou&h o( t'OUM I cannot \lTite JO tnteresl1ng 
b other Aml'nC"lrli can. bul I know thit )'011 
will roakr 10m(! allowance for me. and then!
raJ'(! 15IIilli now ~ 

On the Ilh Instant. the Japanese pi'1!rn .. 
menl hid 5JtTIt a .... 1I:)' UIOlber em~ to VISIt 
DJrope and Amenta on rertaln ml55ion
their mwion I heard .... -u OD antJty upon the 
question 01 clUliine th~ pon of tcanaga .... 11-

MLJ pan bei.nc 100 near 10 the capital of the 
emplJ'(! ..... t Ih3t occuion one of m)' naln'!! 
mends .... fIo ~'C'I1I .... 1th INm u one 01 Jnter. 
preteD, & he requestfd me 10 g:L\'f! him some 
II!tter 0( introdurtJOn 10 I1'\)' friends at 
Washington. but I had not al"O' dose Mends 
there tog:Lve. because I never ll\'1!d thcreany 
length or time, 10, I ha\'(! taken the Uberty 
and gal· ... 111m a letter to)'UUt good sel! 

In the ~t of hIS pl'OlCnllL1fI to you the 
leuer, will )'OIl be If! kind as 10 &i\'t' any aid 
whl~h ITIII,)' br: In your poII"('r, and no doubt 
will be appI'I!Cllt.ed by him as ..veil as your 
obedient seMnL He ~f very nLf:e and inlt'lII· 
gent)'OU1lI! man. and \lhoIe I'lImUy & rclaili-es 
Ire slandlne hlab in thiJ oounUy-lOr in
~. hlsfather Isoneorthe!tnt classwnl· 
en in Japan. and hlS uncle LJ the physician 
or !he mlnlster or I'on!i&n alh;~ bot1a 
bl~hu no kami-and oocol"hllcouslnsisthe 
ptu-»clan to the present tyOOOn or Japan. 

Since Il\Y 1&Sa, the political dHlkulty 111 
J.pan ~tsems p-adually subsided, and since 
entered Into the IlaItIw New Year. no 1III1o'e
ment \I·hatew:t on the partol'thetoflliE'Mtivt 
~ u rep.nI.s !he !'orelin mlt'n:OUrse at 
the port, and !\"om thls qul~ I betiew 
that the dlrre~ whlth has exisU'd in polLt· 
Ical mailer between the mikado and the &\"IY"" 
emment of1yroon is adJusted 

On !he 5IJIlnslanl Hi. majesty the I)'CoOn 

prominence. We will like the rael 
that there is shoyu on more restau· 
rant tables. We will wish it was 
placed there ror us, rather than the 
Japanese. 

Japanese American community 
newspapers will have essentially 
disappeared. The ones thal remain 
wiU have refocused on the resident 
Japanese business community. 
Ethnic churches will have reduced 
significantly in number. Buddhist 
Temples will divide between those 
that serve aJapanesecorporate con· 
gregation and those that serve a 
multicultural American one. Sansei 
will be lamenting the absence of 
character and identity among the 
Vonsel Sansei and Yonsei will be 
writi~ the history or the Nisei !'rom 
a pe.rspect.ive wry dUfercnl !'rom 
'The Quiet Americafl" There will 
be a controversy. Japanese Arner
iC811! will still mix mayonnaise and 
shoyu and IBvor hot dogs as a faVOf'" 
lte condiment with their rice. 

sailed fh)m Yeda ror Kiyoto, in hisneet whleb 
ronslsted of about 7 forelgll rigged steamship 
or Ii'om :m to 850 toni veueIJ......the vessels 
had been purchased from tlme to tlme by the 
glW('nI.ment. from foreigne~ 

lIis present \'IlLt to Miyako Is said to bave 
been called by mikado (his superior) to rome 
Ihere and !We1\'I! higher rank and title II'om 
the mikado. The rumor says, that alter he 
rt'Ce1\-ed thaullid rank and litler ·KlIn·paku·1 
that he is 10 i"t'tire fI"om actJve lire and t)'tOOn
ship, and he Will become as whatlheycalled 
Mln-kyo~ and in his place the Pnnce KLtot .. 
robashl will be appointed by mikado 

This ~"Onderful change, It appears. 10 take 
Its place through many reasons, vir-In the 
lirst place that the present tycoon iJ tooyoung 
to be the head or a government in its present 
polilical emil. and in the second place. that 
he had manied to the )'Oungesl sister o(the 
present mikado, and whose rank It Il'eIDS 
higher th.n that of tycoon hlmsel( and ror 
thIS reISOn thai it is net'C5N1")' ror mikado to 
granl higher rank & title to the tycOon. IO:U 
to equaliu' With his position. but when he 
lftei\'CS the proposed title, he must i"t'tire 
from the tycoonshlp. In the 3d place, that the 
Prince llitotzobash.! Is said 10 ha\'!! been the 
proper heir 10 the late tycoon. and be WOIIld 
have been the t,ycOOn bul for his father's iii 
beha\.iour toward the late tycoon by poison
in& him. This ill doing on !he part ofhiJi r.ther 
was. rt IIPpeared, discow!red by the lale 
Pnnce Regent m KImon no Kamil. who then 
dlscnced the father of llltotzobuhl nht pr
ince of Melo) and abo n!jected the Illlot· 
lObasbi 10 the throne of!ycoonshlp& pul the 
present one !'rom the Hawr of Kasho<t Siflte 
thll lime 10 the presenL the otrlCials" men 
ofMelo, beeaml' loolns or outlav.-s and create 
a QUite distu~ throughout the empue 
as I IIIlItter ofm1!n&e on !heIr pan towards 
the goverrunent. Ind they went 50 far as 10 
a.ssas:5Lnate the Prince R¢'mt m middiiy al 
Veda mMmh 11m. \lhllsthewasJlLIl&fI"om 
hiJ re51denre to the tyOOOn'. tastle. 

Owin& 10 these dlfficuitit;J. the mikado 
thou&ht it better that the proper heir milt> 
twbasbLl to g,ct the throne ortrcoons'up and 
his brother·ln-Iaw (present !ytoonJ should 
withdraw by oblainu\B. h¢ler pclI~tion \han 
that or his present one !'rom mikado. 

Bydoing thiJ cl\an4:ethe mikado thinks and 
beliE!\'(!$ that the peut " hanMr\Y mi}. "" 
.store"ln IOthe peopl~and the l'OUnlly.dc.. 

The general uade In thl. place II has been 
\'C'fY dull (or past a few months upon almost 
all lJUcles both Imports and er;port5. WIth 
the exoepbon 01 J""I\\ cotton. .... 1udI has been 
rather 1Cli\'e.1Iith pnceadvanctd. At prftIta\ 
quote !'rom SZiOOlt$3ll..SO per pec:u11C'l:1Jl'"d.. 
tn& to 115 quaiJly 

On the 22d. 1RSl. \I'I! lAmencarW aU ceJe. 
brat.ed the cillo by hoWn& tIM! IlarI and 
stnpesmd nmisaluteo(21 etc.. fortheGenI 
Washinglon·s blrthd8,)· WI!! bave hach'1!l)' nne 
weather thtJ Wlnttt. 'Althout much 01 wet 
.... -e3tber". thougtI rokI & &eeunc. 

\\'ith ID.nd rop:rds 10)'OOr rather & renwn 
)"OW$ sitlC'el"'l!ly. 

J "«0 
To HOfl fW.5eward 

(6) Letter or Joseph Hero to Secre
taryorSlate William IL Seward 

Kanapwa, Japan July 31st.55 
Mydear Sir, 

Amid the utllvenal hOlTOr and &net inlD 
which ),our countrymen ha\'(! been recenlb' 
plull8lld. by the murder orth ... prt'Sident and 
t'()W1IrdIy attack upon )'OOrsel( and son. I 
think there are none whos.e 5)1Dpathits \I'I:!rt 
IIlOI'I' ~ enlistOO than my 0Y0l1ln this 
dlstanl qwuter oltht globe 

'i\'hibl, however. rejok:mg at your sub
sequenl ret'OI'1!I)'. I cannot rorbeM bpr't'I
siillllt"l)'OU, the great I_the republic would 
ha\'C' IWlained in tht 5U«aa or An attempt 
more wortl\yofJlpaIl, than o(a poopIe cbun
mg to be enlightened; ind~ on this vtf). 

account. IIWl¥ 0( m,). natJI'l! l'OUntJymen ....... 
prd these Iemble /!"o'erlIS ~,th a peeu.har In
terest. and SlnCtr-eq coadole '<I,th Iho5e lIIiIo 
ha\'!! suln!r'l!d. Il"hat they themseh'eS ha\'I! ex
perienced at the hands 0( I.wless and blOOd 
thirst)' l'I!bels. 

With the 51ncen! .... ish wt )aU may be 
spared to !be eountry .... ·hoit nauona! UlI
It:nce)'OU ha\,. so fi&Nl1y conllibuted to pre-
5ef\-e. and \11th P"llLt~ for put kindlK'$$ 

I remam Dear Sir. 
Your ob:It. Se\-l Joseph Hero 

HOfl William It Sewant 
Secreta/)' ol State 

(1) Letter or Secretary of State Will· 
iam H. Seward to Joseph Hceo 

Washil1610n Sept Z5. 1865 
My dear Mr H«'O 

I have just receh-ed your letterorthe 31st 
of July and Ilhank you ror rememberinc me 
a~ the trvubled roncems)'et m the midst 
oftht pleasirc scenes of)tJUr l'a.r away native 
home. OUr father tn Heavtn has .lIowed our 
oounll}' to be 111lided, but He has neverthe
less remembered men:y. and our nation Is 
retCUed from danger. He has been pleased 
to visit me With trials, but he has graciously 
elllllbled me to pass through them. Let us In 
aU thi"" submit ourselYe5 to his will He is 
ommsclenl and ommpotenL we an! blind and 
[lO'Werless. 

FaiL\fu11y your ftiend 
William Ii. Seward 

Joseph Heco. EsquIre 
KlInagawa care 01 Consul 

(8) Letter or Joseph Heco to Secre
tary of Slate William fl Seward _, 

Japan April 1001, 1866 
My dear Mt Seward 

Your kind leuer repIyUc 10 mine 0( last 
July, I have rec:E:lYed through the COIlSU.!. It 
p"(' me luve 10 minCle my joy with that or 
111)'OUr friends and counlrymen,at the recGI'

C!r)' oI")'OW" be.alth and to join with them LtI 

blessq: God lOr conUnwng to r;l1.'I! us the 
benefit of)'OW" L1SefuI and valo.able Me. 

It ilmy heartfelt pra)'I!r that divUle pnM
\fence \1;11 preser.~ )'OU in heahh and make 
pro&per all )'OUr undertakill:5 for the pxxt of 
)'OUr country and Its wonby people. 

I am rejoiced to see that !he n!bellion Iw 
been 50 eft"edUilIliy put down and that !he 
union shows Itself to be $0 pow-eriW both ill! 

"""" "'" .-for IL1)' own pan I can truly tell )'OtL thaI 
II no time of that dreadful slJ1.iIgIe, did I 
dOllbt ortbe llnai5UCC'eStofthe United States 
and I was ~ that events so fIllly ju.stilled 
IL1)' lIeadfastpredictiOl1.5, which I never (111ed 
10 maintain in this rountJy boI.h before the 
Japanese and rore~ 

'l\unirc to this my 1II1i'o'l! oounlly, I regret 
to tell)'OU. that Itt pohllcal affairs are mil In 
a I'(!I)' unseuJed SUIe. Great rrustJU5t exists 
betv.oeen the ~·s party. and IISOpponents 
amongst the daimios or temtonal lords. 
wtllch 15 Increased by the Yeda p'l!l'lllllftlt 
keeI»nC l'\'er)tody i.O complete 111)~ 01" 
wlult soesoa at the splril1.Lal capital, MJ)'aro. 

The actnowIedgment 0( the f~ 
treJOes by the mibdo !ha\.1llC at length 
Itjalized the I(U olIhe ~ Ln this respetU 
huctrtautlydone much~"llrd paril)l.the 
dlSaffeded, but 5t1U Igreal Ul'IeaSine55 emts 
a.moq:5t the Japanese as to the outtum 0( 

~tions now 1lOU1: on between the ~ 
coon and IiOaII! reftadory daunioI m the 
south and .. -estern pans or this empu-e. 

Yokohama has iJ"OI'I'D \"e/)' fast dLUUl£!he 
last two)'e8l'5, partly OWIng to the rellll10lll of 
$OmC! restncti0n5 w1udl used to lI'I!igb he3\'
Uy upon trade Ind parttyto the Iarpo number 
of"the nulllll)' and Ilal'alf"onoes maintained 
here by the FJtglish and Fn!ndI nauons, 
whICh eauses a great deal or money 10 circu-

""-Building materials ha\~ inereased in pnee 
nearly 2SOl since the operung of thIS pon 
and business prcnu.ses SUitable for fOreign 
merchants let It mon!h.b· rentals 0( Qoom :m 
.t m Mexi('ll\. 0II11\g to the preparalioo or 
IlIOft! ilmd fbr roreLgJl ()('C\1pal1on the prlecs 
of buLldll1! lots tn the old eoncessIQn.j hal'!! 
IlIUcn ronsidenbt)· YitLIt:h is liMnbIe tbr 

""'.,..-We look fbrward \I,th great pleasure" Ill-
terest (0 JIIDIW)' next when the Amenc3n 
lIlAil Steamm .ill romrnenee to Ii\~ Ltf reg
ularconununkation \lith the Westm1Henus
phere. of whim .... ,. have Iq 5loOd in p-eat 

""'-
With my best. reprd to Mr r . Sell.-ard 

I have the honor to be 
YOiIf"obdt St\1" fnend Joseph Hero 

lion. Wilham Il Seward 
Setmal)' ol State 
Washinaaon. DC. 

JACL's New Administrative Director 
SAN FRANCISCO - Neal Izumi 
Taniguchi was named as the new 
administrative diJ"e(tor atJACL Na· 
tional Headquarters. According to 
JACL National Director Ron Wakn· 
bayashi. Taniguchi's respon· 
sibilities wiIJ include development, 
management or the JACL National 
Scholarship Program. and coordina· 
tion or the JACL Washington, D.C. 
leadership Program. 

"Neal's administrntivc experi .. 
ence and commitment to civil nghts 
will contribute to the continued 
growth and dewlopment or the Of'" 
ganiz.ation," said Wakabayashi. "I'm 
pleased to welcome him to our na
tional staOC" 

Taniguchi, a nntlve or Fresno, is 
a 1985 graduate or UC Berkeley. Hc 

holds a bachelor's degree in 
ccomomics and 8 master's in public 
policy. 

Prior to joming the JACL staff, he 
worked for the Harvey Rose Ac
countnncy Corp. San FranCISCO 
Budget Analyst·s Office where he 
sen'cd as the staff budget and man· 
agement analyst ror the San Fran
cisco Board or Supervisors. 

Taniguchi has been acti\'c m the 
Berkeley JACL chapter and was 
sponsored by the Northern Calirof'" 
nia·Westem Ne\'ada·Pacliic District 
JACL to particlpatc in the 1987 
Washington. D.C. Leadership Pr0-
gram 

1-1(' suCCi.'Cds Oavid Naknyan18, 
who IS now an aide to Assemblywo
man Jackie Speier 

I 



By N ..... Kashlwaban 
The l000s was a golden decade 

for San Diego, California There was 
little smog; abalones could be 
scraped 01T rocks in shallow water. 
porpoises followed the ferry boats 
across San Diego Bay, and the EI 
Cortez Hotel, which boasted a Sky 
Room, was the tallest building in 
town. Across the border, Agua 
Caliente offered its weekend 5-10. 
This involved picking the six win
ning horses in races 5 through 10. 
The payoffwas good; if you won you 
could win around $5O,txXl 

In those days I used to drive south 
on old 101 from San Diego's Pacific 
Beach to Markel Street to gel my 
hair cul Mywife used to say jokingly 
that she could do as well as Fred 
Sato (not his real name) with a size 
7~ howl and a pair of scissors. 
Nevertheless, I went faithfully to 
Fred's shop to quie~ likable Fred, 
who had a 10yaJ following. I used to 
go through 4fe, !.oak. and _ 
magazines before my tum in his 
chair. 

There were two barber chairs in 
the shop. At one time Fred's 
younger brother manned the second 
chair. Later a skiUfuI man, whom I 
shall call Pedro, took over the sec
ond chair. 

One day Fred was gone. With no 
warning hisshop had closed. I trans
ferred my patronage to a barber in 
Pacific Beach to whom lcould easily 
walk 

In the 197O,smoghad polluted San 
Diego's air, the abalone and por· 
poises were gone, and El Cortez 
Hotel was hidden by skyscrapers. 

My wife and 1 went to a wedding 
reception then and another guest 
told me why Fred Sato had mysteri· 
ously and suddenly len. San Diego 
two decades earlier. 
. I tell Fred Sato's story. The story 
IS true. The details, as in TV docud· 
ramas. are made-up. 

Fred Sato opened his barber shop 
earlier than usual this Monday 
morning. He hadn't been able to 
sleep the night before. He kept look· 
ing up Market Street. for his assis
tant. Pedro. When would Pedro 
come? When would Pedro come? 
Fred had a hard time keeping calm. 
Rightly so. He had hit the ~101 After 
trying week after week he had hit.a 
winning combination! He rarely 
weill. to the track himself; he placed 
his bets with Pedro, who went to the 
Caliente b'ack every weekend. 

Fred knew what to do with his 
winnings. First a three-bedroom 
tract house. Money for his son's col· 
lege edUcatiOll A vacation in 
Hawaii 

He made himself keep calm. He 
strai&htened the magazines on the 
table. He cleaned the wall mirrors 
for Ute second time. 

At lut a smiling Pedro came 
down the street Fred ran to him. 
Fred grabbed Pedro's jacket with 
both hands. "I won! I woof' Fred 
screamed. 

"What. do you mean. Fred?" Pedro .-

Despite his upset condition, Fred 
smiled a little at Pedro's teasing 
sense of humor. 

"I won the 5-101 I won the 5-10!" 
Fred screamed. 

Pedro quit smiling and his face 
drooped.. "You don't win nothing, 
Fred," POdru muttered. 

"What do you mean? I picked six 
winners! I won! I won!" 

"Fred," Pedro said sadly, "I don't 
go to the track last week. What's Ule 
use? Nobody never win." 

"You didn't go! You didn't go!" 
Fred shrieked. ''Get out of here! I 
never want to sec you again!" 
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Fred walked slowJ.y back into his 
burbcr shop. Numbly he 
straightened Illc magazines on Ole 
table again. lie sat down in a 
wooden chair by the side or Ole 
table. lie put his head between his 
hands and sobbed. 

Mr. Kashiwabara IIllS bet'!'1 all OCCO' 
siorlOl short~ amtribular over rIle 
years. nUs p-n. mon' (mlh tllan}ic
fiori, was wntlC1lfi>rn crootil~ writUlg 
class somt yoon ago. It's good fo S« 
llim back itl print.-Edltor. 



Redress Legislation 

Jm 6 - The Civil Liberties Act 
of L9B7 is introduced in the House 
of Representatives on the first day 
of the 100th Congress by Rep. Tom 
Foley (D-Wash.), the new Majority 
leader, and 124 co-sponsors. When 
the 00th Congress adjourned last 
year, fiR 442 had 139 voting co
sponsors, 124 of whom returned to 
the House after the November eJec
lions. New co-sponsors are con
gressmen John Lewis (D.Ga). Mike 
Espy (1).M;s>, Kenneth Gray (l).lll) 
and Les Aspin (D-Wis.} 

Jan. 10 - Speaking at a Selanoco 
Chapter installation dinner at the 
Buena Park Hotel in California. 
Grant UjifUsa, JAClrLEC pro tern 
chair and legislati\'e strategist. calls 
for the recommitment of Japanese 
Americans to the passage of redress 
legislation in the lOOlh Congress. 

Feb. I - Rep. Sala Burton CD
Calif.), a co-sponsor ofH.R 442. dies 
of colon cancer. Burton, who rep-
resented the 5th District (San Fran
cisco) since 1!133, is de"..cribed by tlle 
NationaiJACL as "a consistent and 
sensitive supporter of minority is
sues.'· 

Feb. 2 - Grayce Uyehara, JACir 
LEe eXf(utive director, announces 
Reps. Lane Evans (l).lll), Edward 
Madigan (R-OL) and Patricia Saiki 
(R-Hawaii) have become co-spon
sors of H.R 442. bringing the 
number of co-sponsors to 1.28.. 

Rep. Barney Frank (D-Mass.) is 
named new chair or the Judiciary 
Committee's Subcommittee on Ad· 
ministrative Law and Governmental 
Relations, the congressional sub
committee that hasjurisdiction over 
the redress bill 

Feb. If-During a JACLNational 
Board meeting. LEC Executive Di· 
rector Grayce Uyehara and LEC 
Legislative Chair Grant Ujifusa re
port progress on both the House and 
Senate redress bills. The House biD 
is to go from subcommittee to ruu 
Judiciary Committee by Apri~ says 
Rep. Barney Frank (l).Mass.' who 
chair.; the Judiciary Subcommittee 
on Administrative Law and Gov· 
ernmental Relations. Meanwhile, 
co-sponsors fOr the Senate bill reach 
40. which includes Minority Leader 
Robert Dole (R.Kan.), and Se ... S ... 
,.. Symms (R·lcWlo, Bennett 
Johnston (l).La., and Jim Sasser (I). 
Tenn.; 

...... II - Sen Pete Wilson (R. 
CaIi[) becomes a oo-sponsor of the 
Senate bill Othen who sign on. in
creasing the fDIlIIlD 42 eo<ponsors, 
are Sens. Max BaUCUli (O-MonL), 
John B .... ux (l).La.), Patrick Leahy 
(l).Vt) and Paul Simon (l).lll; 

...... 15 - Speaking at the annual 
Day of Remembrance observance in 
san Jose, California, Rep. Norman 
MlneIJI a><:all£) calls prospects for 
redreas "bright" and sees hope of 
paaoing the H ..... bill by Sent 17. 
1IardI- A hearing on H.R 442 ia 

set for April 2 by Rep, Barney Frank 
(D.Mass..), chair of the Houae 
Judiciary Subcommittee on Ad· 
ministrative Law and Govemmental 
Relations. According to JACI.rLEC 
Executive Director Crayce Uyeh
ara. the srope of the hearing wiU be 
limited to the proposed remedies 
because of Frank's belief that most 
people are aware of the racu sur
I'OUDding the wartime exclusion and 
internment or Japanese Americans. 
Questions will deal with the in>
~oon~~~lDfomu 
inlomee& 
.... 2 - JACirLEC ExecuUve 

_ Grayce Uyehara an-
DOUDCeI new eocpoDlOn for both 
Houle and __ blllJ. 'Ibe 

Iiping on olSen Robert IWten (II, 
WiI.) and Sea. LI~ Benllea (I). 

Texas) increase the number in the 
Senate to 44. In the House, new co
sponsors Kwiesi Mfume (D.Md). 
George Hochbrueckner (D.N. Y.), 
Michael DeWine (R-Ohio), and John 
MiDer (R·Wash.) bring House total 
to 132. Sell Spark Matsunaga (0-
Hawaii) says he'll introduce the Se
nate bill when it has 51 co-sponsors. 

March IO-JACL-LEC Executive 
Director Grayce Uyehara an
nounces the addition of Sens. Will· 
iam Cohen (R-Maine~ David Duren
berger (R-r.-1inn) and Wyche Fowler 
(D-Ga) as co-sponsors of the Senate 
bill. bringing the total to 47. 

March 16-Ala press conference 
at lhe Japanese American Commu
nity and Cultural Center in Los 
Angeles. Sen. Pete Wilson (R-Cali() 
gives his reasons for supporting re
dress legislatiolL 

March 17 - Sens. William 
Armstrong (R-Colo.l George ~fitch· 
ell (D-Maine). Warren Rudman (R
N.K), John Glenn (D-Ohio), Robert 
Packwood (R-Ore.) Claiborne Pen 
(I).IU), Lany Pressler (R..s.D.), and 
Albert Gore CD-TenlL) join co-spon
sorship of the House redress bill 
Glenn is chainnan of the Gov· 
ernmental Affairs Committee to 
which the bill will be assigned after 
it is introduced. 

March 23 - An announcement is 
made that Sell Spark Matsunaga 
wiD introduce the Senate redress 
bill on March 26 with at least III col
leagues as co-sponsors. To date, 
Sens. Dennis DeConcini (D-Ariz.), 
Teny Sanford (D-N.C.), David Boren 
(D-Okla~ Jake Gam and Orrin 
Hatch (both R·Utah, and Robert 
Sta1J'ord (R.VL) have become co
sponsors. 

March 2'7 - New co-sponsors to 
the Senate bill are Lawton Chiles 
(D-F1a). Charles CrassJey (R·lowa), 
Thad Cochran (R,·Miss.) Christ· 
opher Bond (R-Mo.). and Alan 
Simpson (R·Wyo.~ The Senate biU 
now has 66 co-sponsors. 41 Democ
rats and 25 RepubUcans. 

April - Scheduled 10 testilY on 
April 29 before the House Judiciary 
Subcommittee on Administrative 
Law and Governmental Relations 
for H.R 442 are Reps. Nonnan Mi· 
neta and Robert Matsui (both 0-
Cali£); Mike Masaoka of Go for 
Broke, Inc.; Angus MacBeth, fonner 
special counsel to the Commission 
on Wartime Relocation and lntero
ment of Civilians; John Kirtland, an 
attorney for Aleuts uprooted during 
WW2; National JACL President 
Hany Kajihara: JACirLEC Exe<u· 
live Director Grayce Uyehara; and 
representatives of tl1e Department 
of Justice and the American Bar As
sociation.. 

.\iIril 3 - JACL-LEC Exe<utive 
Director Crayce Uyehara an· 
nounces postponement of the in~ 
duction of the Senate redress bill 
No explanation or new date is given 
from Sen Matsunaga's office. 

Senate Majority Leader Robert 
Byrd of We$l Virginia agrees to c~ 
sponsor Ute Senate bill The addi
Uon of Byrd gives the bill the sup
port of the Senate's lOp leadersh ip, 

Sens. Bob Graham (O.F1a.~ John 
Warner (R·Va), and John Rockefel· 
ler IV (O.W. Va) also announce their 
co-sponsorship. 1\vo who had previ· 
ously agreed to support the bill
LatT)' Pressler (RoS.D.) and Charles 
Grassley (R·lowa}-withdraw their 
co-sponsorship. Co-sponsors now 
fDIlIIlII. 

or the 14-member Governmental 
Affairs Committee, to which the bill 
wiD be uslgned, 8 are co-sponsor!. 
They are Lawton ChUes (l).F1a), 
John Glenn (J){)hlo, Carl levin (I). 
Mi,b.) Jim Sasser (l).Tenn.), GeoJie 
MitdleU (l).Malne), Ted Stevens (R. 
AlIakI), and W .... n Rudman (R. 
N,Il) 

OriIInalIlIlCheduied for April ~ 
the hearIn& on IlR. 442 by the Ho ... 

Judiciary Subcommittee on Ad· 
ministrative Law and Governmental 
Relations has been rescheduled for 
April 29. Rep. Nonnan Mineta (l)
Cali£) says thaI more votes from sub
commHtee members need to be con· 
firmed before the decision is made 
on whether to refer the bill to the 
lUll Judiciary CommRtee. Accord
ing to Mineta, the extension will give 
those invited to testilY before the 
subcommittee more time to pre
pare. 

AprillO - OriginaUy shooting for 
April 9, Sen. Matsunaga introduces 
Senate bill with 71 co-sponsors (44 
Democrats and Z7 Republicans) 
!'rom 46 states. Latest additions to 
the bill. now designated S.lOoo, are 
Richard Lugar (It-Ind), Mitch 
McConnell (R-K,y.) and David 
Kames (R·Neb,~ 

The bill. foUowing recommenda· 
tions made in 19m by the Commis
sion on Wartime Relocation and In· 
ternment of Civilians. includes one
time payments ofsa:l,OOJ to each sur· 
viving internee of the U.s. camps 
during WW2, establishment of a civil 
liberties education fund and an offi· 
cial apology for the government's 
wartime acts. 

In addition, the bill would com
pensate Aleuts for losses suffered 
when they were removed from their 
homes in Alaska during WW2. One 
new provision to the biIJ also re
qUires internees who accept the 
compensation to drop any further 
claims against the government. 

April 29 - To date, Reps. COn· 
stance Morella (R-Md). Benjamin 
Cardin (l).Md~ Chester Atkins (I). 
Mass.), James 81lbray (D-Nev.). and 
Peter DeFazio (D-Ore.) have an
nounced their co-sponsorship of 
H.R 442.. Tot.a1 ofco-sponsors is now 
139. 

The House Judiciary Subcommit
tee hears testimony supporting ltR 
442 and a dissenting voice &om the 
Department of Justice. The witness 
list includes Reps. Nonnan Mineta 
and Robert Matsui (both 1J.CaIj[), 
Patricia Saiki (R-Hawai,i) and 
Daniel Akaka (D.Hawaii). among 
others. Opposition is gIVen by Assis
tant Attorney General Rlchard Will· 
ard, who cites previous DClmO ..... • 
led.gcmenl of the wrongs of Intern
ment by other presidents and con
gresses and the 1!M8 American Ja
panese Claims Act to support his 
case. 
~ - An anti·redress letter, 

bearing names of fonner sell S.l 
Hayakawa (R-Call!), fonner Na· 
tional Security Agency official 
David Lowman and fonner Chier of 
Army InteUigence Edgar Doleman, 
is sent to aU members of COngress 
and the print and broadcast media 
and wire services. Rep. Nonnan Mi· 
neta dismisses the letter's allega· 
tions as "entirely fiction." 

New Mexico Senators Pete 
Domenici (R) and JelTBingaman (0) 
co-sponsor S. 1(0), which has 72 co
sponsors due to the withdrawal of 
SCn. Steven Symms m-Idaho~ 

May 13 - The Hou~ JudiCiary 
SubcommiUee on Administrotive 
Law and Governmental Relations 
approves II.R 442 by voice voLe. 
Subcommittee mcmbel'$ present for 
the bill's mark·up are Chainnnn 
Barney Frank (D-Mass.), Sens. Dan 
Glickman (l)-Kan.), Bruce Morrison 
(D-ConlL), 1I0wnrd Berman (0-
cali£), Benjo.min Cardin (D.Md.)' 
Ranking Minority Member E. Clay 
Shaw (R·Fla), and Patrick Swindall 
(R-Ga~ Also in attendance are Reps. 
Nonnan Mincta and Robert MatsuI. 
Changes made in biD inC-lude B re
duction in the amount to be approp
riated, &om $1.5 billion to $1.25 bill· 
ion, leaving the p>,(XX) individual 
payments Intact butcuUing the Edu· 
cational Trust Fund In addition, the 
Aleut portion of the btu is stricken 
and theianguage of the blll,explaln, 

ing reasons for the internment, is 
changed to 'i'esulted in part from 
racial prejudice." 

Reps. Tommy Robinson (D.Ark.) 
and Curt Weldon (R-Pa). join the c0-
sponsorship of H,R. 422. Sen. Lany 
PressJer(R-S. D.) becomes a C()ospon· 
sor of S.1(Xl), bringing the total 
number of Senate sponsors to 73. 

May 2O-Sen J. Danforth Quayle 
(R·Ind) announces his support ofS. 
lOCO. Total number of co-sponsors 
reaches 74, 29 of which are RepubU· 
cans. 

June - Senate Governmental M· 
rairs Subcommittee on Federal 
Service, Post Office and Civil Serv· 
ice slates hearing on S. 1001 for June 
17. Subcommittee chair Sen. David 
Pryor CD-Ark.) is to preside. 

JllRe 8 - CaUr. State Sell Ralph 
Dills (D-Gardena) introduces Senate 
Joint Resolution 21, which urges the 
President and Congress to enact the 
redress legislation. 

June 17 - The House Judiciary 
Committee and Federal Services, 
Post Office, and Civil Service Su~ 
committee of the Governmental M· 
fairs Committee hold hearings on 
liR 442 and S. 1001, respectively. 

Redress bill S. tOOl gams three
fourths of the Senate and the co
sponsorship of Sen. David Prj'Or (J). 
ArIL), bringing number of co-spon
sors to 75. Testimony is given by 
Sen$. Spark Matsunaga (D-Hawaii), 
Daniel Inouye (D-Hawaji), Brock 
Adams (D-Wash.). Frank Murko .... '£ki 
(R·Alaska), and Alan Cranston <D
Cali£). Nikkei te.stifi ers include Na· 
tional JACL President HarT)' Kaji· 
hara, JAClrLEC Executive Director 
Gra,yce Uyehara and ~like Masaoka 
of the Go for Broke Nisei veterans 
association WiUiam Hohn of Na· 
tional Council for Japanese Amer
ican Redres.s. who has rtled a class 
action suit, requests a change in 
wording of the bill with regard to 
extinguishment of claims. 

By :?8 to 6 vote, the Rouse 
Judiciary Committee passes H.R 
442 without significant amend· 
ments. An amendment put forth by 
Rep. Daniel Lungren (R.caJj£) 
which seeks to delete individual 
payments, is defeated 26 to a Rep. 
Barney Frank (D.Mass.) solves dis
pute over bill's explanation for the 
wartime internment by changing its 
wording. Also approved by voice 
vole are provisions thal payments 
are not to be considered taxable in· 
come by the IRS and aCt'eptance of 
the compensation will constitute 
full satisfaction ofanyciaiman indi
vidual has winst the2Q\'emmenl 

June 19 - Sansei mUSJcians 
Edwin and Mikio Sankey of the East 
West Band are selling tapes of a 
song they'e composed, called liRe
d~TheTime Is Now," at$3each 
to mise funds for the redress cam· 
paign. 

June 19 and 22 - Reps. Joseph 
Kennedy n (D.Mass.) and Ernest 
Konnyu (R-calir.) announce c0-
sponsorship of HA 4l2. bringing 
total to 143 co-sponsors. 

June 26 - JACL-LEC announces 
thatS.lroJwillgototheSenateGo\'
ernmental Affai~ l'Ommittcc for a 
mark-up session on June:n 

June 30- The mark·up ofS. IlXIJ 
by the Senate Governmental Affiurs 
Commiltee is postponed. 

July - Reps. Doug Bereutcr CR· 
Neb.) and Ronde Lugo(O-Virgin Is.) 
sign on as co-sponsors of I tR 442-

The Federation Auxiliaries of the 
International Lon.gs.hore.men's and 
Warehousemen's Union announces 
support of ItR 442 and S. IroJ dur
ing the Fedeml Aux.illaries' convcn
UOIL 

July 1- House bill gains cwpon· 
sorship of Rev. Floyd H, Flake (0-
N.Y.; 

JulY 7 - Reps. Nancy Pelosi (I). 
CaUf., Ben NighthorseCampbeU(1). 
Colo.) and James L Oberstar (0-

Minn.) announce their co-sponsor· 
ship of H.R. 442. 

July 8 - Rep. Tim Valentine (0-
N.C.) becomes a co-sponsor of KR 
442.1·louseco-sponsors number 150. 

July 17 - Reps. Les AuCoin (l)Ore, Sherwood Boehlert (R·N Y.), 
Brian Donnelly (D-Mass. ), David 
Nagle (D-Iowa), James A. Tralicant, 
Jr. (D-Ohio)and Patrick Swindall (R
Ca) announce their co-sponsorship 
ofaR 442. 

July 23 - Reps. David E. Skaggs 
CD-Colo.), Sander M. Levin (D.Mjch.) 
and Wayne Owens CD-Utah) an· 
nounce their co-sponsorship ofH.R. 
442. Total number: 159. 

July 2$-29 - Over 1.20 Japanese 
Amcncan delegates from through· 
out the country participate in lobby
IIlg effort organized by the National 
Coalition for RedresslReparations. 
in what is called the largest or
ganized contingent of Asian Amer
icans to ever lobby the capitol 

July 29 - Reps. WiUiam Dan
nemeyer{R-Calif.) and Hal Daub{R· 
Neb.) become co-sponsors, bringing 
IDtal lD 161. 

Aug. 4 - Senate Committee on 
Governmental Affairs, presided 
o\'Cr by Sell John Glenn (l).()hio), 
passes S. lcm by unanimous voice 
\'Ote. 'The bill's mark·up adds an 
amendment proposed by Sen Bill 
Roth m-Del), which stretches out in
dividual payments over five yean. 
The bill is scheduled to go to the 
full Senate for a vote. 

Reps. Becyl F. Anthony, Jr. (I). 
Ark.) and Jac.k Davis {R-ntl become 
co-sponsors of HA 442. 

Aug. 6- Reps. Butler Derrick (I). 
lie), Dante 8. FasreU (l).F1al, 
Henry 8. GonUllez CD-Texas) and 
Mary Rose Dakar (O-Ohio). in an
nouncing their co-sponsorship, 
bring IDIaI to 167 

Sep&ember - The San Francisco 
Board ofSuper"isors passes a resol
ution urging Congress to adopt H.R 
442 and Ii I(XlI. 

September -The JACL Nabonal 
Board and JACL-LEC Soan! desig
nate the Japanese American li
brary in San Francisco as the re
oository for thei r redress materia I, 

Sepll0-A "DearColieaguc" let· 
ler, supporting passage of redress 
legislation, is sent to lTCpresenta
tives by a bi·partisan groupofHouse 
members. Other letters. asking con
gressmen to vote in favor ortlR 442-
are distributed from the Af"L.CIO. 
''Friends Committee on National 
legislation." the "United Brethren 
Church," the "lmmigration and 
Naturalization Committee," the 
American Bar Association and the 
Washington office of the American 
Civil Liberties UniolL It is learned 
that Reps. Daniel Lungren and Nor
man Shumway(both R-Cali£)will in
troduce amendments to H.R 442 
during its House ,'Ote, 

Sept. 1 t - An announcement is 
made that tlle San Francisco Boord 
of Supervisors has passed a resolu
tion urging Congress to adopt flR. 
442 and S. U~. 

Sept. 17 - The House of Repro
scntntl\'e5 passes HA 412 by a \'ote 
of 24.l14l The bill includes pro"i
sions for a public apology from the 
U.s. 8OveOlmcnt and SOO,OOJtoeach 
surviving internee Amendments in
tending to destroy the individual 
payments or to paying compensa· 
tion on a "fonllula" b..'lSis are intro
duC«! by Reps. Daniel Lungren and 
Nonnan Shunlw~', respecli\'el,y. 
Both arc defeated, Lungren's 
amendment by n vote of zr7 to 162 
and Shumway's by \'oice \'Ote 

Occober- Rep. Nonnnn Minelli's 
office explains that the con· 
gressman voted "prescnt- not vot
ing" during the Sept. 17 HoUM' "ote 
on H.R 442 because he wanted to 
avoid P COl1nict of interesl 

Oct. 20 - 'The Senate Committee 
~- ..... \I 



Remembrances of JA 
WW2 ExperIence 

J .. 1WY-Ketp<rcf~ 
Camps: OOIDnS. M_andA_ 
Racism by Richard DriMon b pub
lished by UnlYeJ'5ity of California 
Press. 

Jm. 21- Chicago Mayor Harold 
Washington proclaims Feb, 19 as a 
Day of Remembrance to commeme> 

rate the evacuation and incareera· 
tion of Japane6e Americans during 
WW2. 

FebruarY - An announcement is 
made that a study entiOed "Behind 
Barbed Wire: The Journalism of 
WW2 Internment Camps" is being 
conducted byLauren Kessler,snas
sociate professor at the University 
of Oregon School of Joumalism. 

Feb. 15 - U.S. Rep. Nonnan Mi· 
neta (O-CaliD is keynote speaker at 
the Day of Remembrance program, 
held al the Buddhist Church Bet
suin of San Jose. 

Feb. 19 - Attorney Ellen Godbey 
Carson and Peter Irons, author of 
JtJ.\11Ct at War, speak at the Day of 
Remembrance program held by the 
National Council for Japanese 
American Redress in Chicago. 

A dinner discussion and Day of 
Remembrance program, sponsored 
by the Day of Remembrance Com· 
mittee for Japanese American Re
dress, takeo place at the Japan ... 
American United Olurch in New 
York. 

Feb. Zl-U.1i Rep. Barney fnnlt 
(IHws.) is !he reatured speaker at 
the Day of Remembrance program 
held at Northeastern Univenity in -.. US Rep. IIetvyn Dymally 
(D{:ali£) Is guest speal!er at the Day 
of Remembrance program held at 
the Ken Nakaoka Center in 
Ganlena. California 

U.s. Rep. Barbara Boxer 
CD-Cali£): Eric Saul, adviser to the 
National Japanese American His
torical Society: and Doris Ward, San 
Francisco city supervisor, speak at 
the Day of Remembrance program 
at the Christ United Presbyterian 
Church in San Francisco. 

Ftb. !8 - A bronze marlier com· 
memorating the Walerga Park Pr0-
ject in Sacramento, Calif., acreage 
named by the Sacramento County 

Board of Supervisors after the war· 
time assembly center. is dedicated. 

March - An announcement is 
made that communitY leaders seek 
eamp art. newspaper.; and other ob
jects from the wartime internment 
for an archive and resource center 
to be established by the San Jose 
Commission on the Internment of 
Local Japanese Americans in con· 
junction with the San Jose JACL's 
proposed Japanese American Re
source Center. 

An announcement is made that a 
study, conducted by 01' Donna 
Nagab, an assistant profel'SOr of 
psychology at Smith College. is re
searrhing the variety of ways 10 

which the WW2 internment of Japa· 
nese Americans bas affected the 
Sansei 

March 28 - Florin JACL and the 
Florin Japanese American commu
nity hold the fifth annual ''Time of 
Remembrance" at the F10rin 
Buddhist Church to Sacramento. 

Twin CitiesJACLobserves Day of 
Remembrance at the Parish House 
ofGethsemane Episcopal Church in 
MiMeapolis. 

April - "Winter in My Soul," a 
1986 television documentaJy on the 
wartime Heart Mountain camp, is 
available on VHS copies. 

Amerioo 011 Trial. written by 
Richard K. Tanaka. is available. 

April 3 - California Assembly 
Speaker Pro Tempore Mike Roos 

(D-Los Angeles) mtroduces a state 
bill, AD 1375, which would provide 
the funding for two educational 
films, one on the WW2 internment 
of Japanese Americans and legal re
sident aliens and a.nother on the 
Annenian genocide. 

Apri.I2$-Overn participate in 
the 18th annual Manzanar Pilgrim
age. held in San Femando Valley, 
Calif. Richard Drinnon, author of 
Keeper of the ConcenIrotiotl Camps. is 
a guest speaker. 

April Z7 - The California State 
Assembly Education Committee a~ 
proves AB 1375. 

April 30- ''Yankee Samurai," an 
exhibit on the Japanese American 
contribution to victory in the Pacific 
during WW2., is installed in the au
ditorium of Nakamura Hall at the 
Defense Language Institute, Pres
idio of Monterey in California 

May - Q\.'Cr :m participate in 
Manzanar pilgnmage. in Manzanar. 
California Richard Drinnon. author 
of KtqJer rf Concentml'on Cam~: 
DIllon S. MJI'!' andA_ Raasm. 
addresses crowd. 

B'lIo110 Woms.· 1""'9" f",,,, 
America's ConcemfUhotl Cam~ by 
Deborah Gcsensway and Mindy 
Roseman. is published by Comell 
University Press. 

May 2-1 - '!'he C.nalHigh School 
tGiia Relocation Centerl Reunion 
for the classes of 194347 takes place 
at the Hilton Hotel in Fresno.Calif: 

I\by 9-Public TV Slauon KUED 
7. m Salt Lake City. presen~ 
'1'0paz," a documentary on the war
time intemment camp. The doru
mentary focuses on Japanese Amer
icans of the San Francisco Bay Area 
who .... 'ere removed 110m their 
homes and shipped toTOpa2. Ul.ah 

May 16 - A promm O" lJl!led to 
acquaint Seattle educators with I .... 

fonnation about the wartime mtem
ment of Japanese Americans and 
the redress issue is held. 

A chain bamer is bailt around 
Ole Amoche Memorial m Granada, 
Colo., the same day the annual 
Amache pilgrimage takes place. 
~ 22 - The California State As

sembly Ways and Means Committee 
approves AB 1375-

May 25 - Nisei Memorial Day 
Services arc held by Golden Gate 
Nisei Memorial Post W79 of the 
VFW and Northem CaHfomia
Western Nevada·Pacific District 
Council JACL at Golden Gate Na
lional Cemetery in San Bruno. 
California 

June 5-30 - "Executive Order 
!l(Q1," a touring exhibit of photo
graphs of the WW2 internment for 
Japanese Americans, is displayed at 
The Ligtlt Factory in Charlotte, N.C. 

June 8-Senate Joint Resolution 
21 uintroduced totheCailfomiaAs
scmbJ,y by State Scn. Ralph C. Dills 
(D.Cardena~ The resolution urges 
Congress to remedy the injustices of 
the wartime intemmentofJapanese 
Americans. 

June 12 - An announcement is 
made that the American Turkish As· 
soclation of Southern California is 
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opposing AB 1375. 
June .,.21-AJapanese medical 

team in San Francisco provides free 
comprehensi\'C examinations, 
funded by the Japanese govern· 
ment, to Americans who were ex· 
posed to the Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki bombs. The examination. 
which will also be given in Los 
Angeles (June Zl-29), SeaWe (July 4-
5) and Honolulu "uly 9-12), is hel<i 
in the UC San Ff'bncisco Medical 
Center. 

JuneZ5-California State Bill AB 
1375 passes out of the Assembly. 

June 27 - "Winter War," a ballet 
about the WW2 internment experi
ence, is perfonned by Manko and 
Yuriko Murikami of the Pajarito 
BaUet Theatre at the Omatsuri in 
Albuguerque, New Mexico. The fes
tival honors Robert Cullum, who 
worked for the War Relocation Au· 
thority in New York. Ohio anrl 
California 

June 29 - Senate Joint Resolu· 
tion 21 receives final approval by 
the California State Assembly. 

July4-5 - The first JeromeCamp 
(Arkansas) AlI·Block reunion takes 
place at Sambi Restaurant in Down· 
ey, California 

Aug. G - Dorothy Stroup, author 
of In the Autumn Wind, is the guest 
speaker at an Interfaith Commem. 
oration of the bombing of Hiroshima 
at the San Francisco Jewish Com
munity Center 

Aug. 8 - The annual Hiroshuna
Nagasala Commemoration, spon
sored by Asian Pacific Amencans 
for Nuclear Awareness and the 
Committee of Atomic Bomb Sur. 
Vl\'ors. takes place at the Japan~ 
Amencan Community and CWtural 
Center in Los Angeles. 

tern .... 
Aug. 30 - "Miss Minidoka 1943," 

a musical based on the internment 
experience of Japanese Americans. 
ends its run at the Northwest Asian 
American Theater's new studio in 
Seattle's International District 

Sept 5-Walter and Millie Wood
ward of Bainbridge Island, 
Wasrungton, are honored at thesec
ond Manzanar All-Camp reunion. 
held at the Westin Bonaventure 
Hotel in Los Angeles. 

Sept. 10 - ''Spirit of Friendship" 
dinner. a benefit held by the Japa
nese American Nationa1 Museum, 
honon CoL Young Oak Kim. an of
ficer of the lOOth/442nd Regimental 
Combat Team 

80... U - AB 1375 passes the 
California Assembly. 

Sept 1t.20 - A conference enti
tled ''Views from Within: The Japa
nese American Wartime intern
ment Experience" takes place at the 
University ofCalifomia at Berkeley. 

Sept. ~ - California Governor 
George Deukmejian Signs AB 1375, 
the bill to fund an educalionaJ film 
or video tape about the wartime in· 
ternment of Japanese Americans 
and legal resident aliens. 

Sept. 30 - A wreath-laying cere. 
mony,chaircd by the National Nisei 
Veterans Committee. takes place at 
the Vietnam veterans memorial 
wall 

The NationalJapaneseAmerican 
Historical Society, in conjunction 
with the National Nisei Veteraft:) 
~iation and the National JACL 
holds a Congressional Banquet in 
Arlington Virginia 

Ocll - "A More Perfect Union: 
Japanese Americans and the 1:.S. 
Constitution." an exhibit on the ..... ar· 

MANZANAR REUNION 

Peace Week. in Hiroshima,Japan, 
commemorates the 42nd anniver
saryofthe WW2 bombi ng of the city. 

Aug. Z3 - "Japanese American 
Resisters in the Military During 
World War n," a program presented 
by Professor Shirley CastelnuQVO, is 
held in Los Angeles as part of the 
Japanese American NaHonal 
Museum's lecture series. 

Aug.28-30-Morc than 500gnther 
at the Sacramento Inn for a reunion 
of fonner Poston (Arizona) camp In-

time internment of Japanese Amer
icans and legaJ resident aliens. 
which commemorates the :mth 
birthday of the U.s' Constitution. 
opens 10 the Smithsonian Institu
tion's National Museum of Amer
ican History. About 5.(0) Japanese 
Americans meet at the west steps of 
the capitol to hear the keynote ad· 
dress given by fornler Supreme 
Court Ju,"1ice Arthur Goldberg. 

• 



Civil Rights Issues 

Feb. 6 - A plan by the lmmigra· 
tion and Naturalization Service 
(INS) to round-up Arab immigrants 
in the United States is aUeged by 
attorneys for eight Jordanians and 
a Kenyan who were anested for al
leged ties with the Pa1estine Liber· 
ation Organization. 

Feb. 19-JACLNational Director 
Ron Wakabayashi issues a state
ment regarding a proposal by the 
INS round-up and detain Arab and 
Iranian immigrants, saying, 'The 
documentation of government plans 
calling for a detention camp in Oak
dale, la, is a frightening renewal of 
a direction that 45 years ago re
sulted in the greatest failure of our 
Constitution." 

Feb. 23-The new bial of Ronald 
Ebens of Detroit recieves a change 
of venue to Cincinnati because of 
pre-trial pubUcity. Ebens was one 
of two men charged in the 1982 beat
ing death VinCi!nt Chin; he was con
victed ofvioiating Chin's civil rights. 
The conviction was overturned in 
Sept 1006 by the U.S. 6th Circuit 
Court of Appeals. 

March -Michael Nitl. one ortwo 
men originally charged in the 1982 
beating death of Vincent Chin. 
reaches a settlement with Chin's es
tate. Nitz is to pay the estate $50,00) 
in cash andP)a week for iOyears. 

Apri121-ln Cincinnati, the ques
tion ofraciaJ motivation in the beat
ing death of Vincent Chin is de
bated. The defense contends that a 
taped conversation between Detroit 
attorney Lisa Chan and Chin's 
friends proves they were apparently 
coached to testify that racial slurs 
were used prior to the altercation 
that resulted in Chin's death. Ebens 
had denied using any racial slurs. 

April 23 - The Asian Law Caucus 
urges the INS to drop deportation 
charges against seven Palestinians 
and one Kenyan arrested in Janu
my. The law caucus says the charges 
in the case are limited to "alleged 

Asian American 

Admissions 
Jan. 23 - UC Berkeley releases a 

}fi·page study refutingcJaims that its 
admissions policies discriminate 
against Asian Americans. 

MIrcb 11-Members of the Asian 
American Task Force on University 
Admissions meet with University of 
California President David Gardner 
to discuss admissions of Asians at 
UC campuses. 

MarcIl 13 - The PaciRc Citizen 
publishes a story about critics of the 
UC Berkeley study which claimed 
to refute charges of discriminatory 
admissions practices towards Asian 
American students. 

May 2 - Univellity of California 
Regent Yori Wada cat.egoricall,y de
nies claims that the the UC system 
discriminates against Asian Amer
ican applicants. The statements are 
made a workshop at the JACL Tri· 
District Conference held in Los 
Angeles. 

0t1. 8 - The California auditor 
general releases a report addres
sing adrniuiOIUi practices toward 
Aoianlat UC Berkeley. Berkeley or· 
ftcialJ claim the study shows that 
they are not guUty or wrongdoing 
AIian American critics say the ~ 
port does point out deficiencies in 
the adJnIulons prodiceo. 

Nor. 18 - UC Berkeley Chancel· 
lor Ira Michael Heyman releases 8 
memorandum to the eo-chaln of the 
Allan Amer!caD advtJory comml~ 
tee tbaI -.... diJpariU .. 
reported lD the audltor .....-aI'. re
port on Aa1aD admiukms. 'Jbe 
memorandum _ ..... uotp. 
....... towanlremedial action. 

pontiea! activities" rather that ac
tual criminal violations. 

May 1 - Ronald Ebens is found 
notguiltyofvioiating Vincent Chin's 
civil rights in the 1982 beating death 
of Chin. The proseculion contended 
that Ebens attacked Chin beeause 
he was Asian; Ute defense main· 
tained the death resulted from a 
drunken brawl with no racial over
tones. 

May 11 - Charlt!s are dropped 
against eight immigrants accused of 
belonging to a faction of the PLO 
after the government fails to pro
duce the immigration official who 
ordered them arrested in JanU31)'. 

May 28 - Claims of racial dis
crimination are dismissed by a 
Houston judge in the case of Dr. 
Dinh D. Vu, an emolovee of the City 
of Houston Department of Health 
and Human SelVices. Vu claimed he 
was not promoted because of racial 
reasons. 

July 30 - An out~f-tourt settle
ment/ is reached whereby Ronald 
Ebens agress to pay $1.5 million to 
the estate of Vincent Chin. Ehens, 
who says he has no assets, eams 
about$450a month doing odd jobs. 

Sept. 8-The Tri-DistrictCom'cn· 
lion held in Denver votes to svrnbol· 
ically oppose the nomination of 
Judge Robert Bork as associate jus
tice of the Supreme Court. 

Sept. - The Asian Law Caucus, 
the Asian Pacific Bar of California 
and the Asian American Bar Associ
ation of the Greater Bay Area come 
out in opposition to Bork's nomina
tion to the Supreme Court 

Oct. 3-AIl.er a 9-5 vote, theJACL 
National Board votes to defer taking 
a position opposing the coOOma· 
lion of Sork to the Supreme Court. 

Nov. 23 - Rep. Robert Matsui an
nounces he may introduce legisla· 
tion to require the Us. Census 
Bureau to provide a breakdown of 
Asians by separate ethnic designa· 
tions for the UW census, instead of 
lumping them together under ODe 
category. 

litigation 

March 2 - Gordon Hiraba,yashi's 
coram nobi.! case is schedu.led for 
presentation to the Ninth Circuit 
Court of Appeals. 

April 20 - The Supreme Court 
hears oral arguments on the class 
action suit filed by the National , 
Council for Japanese American Re
dress (NCJAR~ Solicitor General 
Charles F'ried presents the govern
ment's twofold argument fordismis
sal of the class action suit med by 
NCJAR. Part one of the argument 
contends that the lawsuit was origi
nally filed in the wrong court and 
sought to require the plaintiffs to re
file the action in the specialized U,S, 
Cireuit Court, delaying the progress 
of the suit Fried further argues that 
the lawsuit was filed too late, invali
dated by a six·year statute of lim ita· 
tions dating f'rom President Ford's 
rescission of Executive Order 0066 

Asian Americans and 
Politics 

Dec. 8, .M - Rep. Nonnan Mi
neta (l).Calil) is reappointed ()e.. 
put)' Whip for the lOOth Congress. 

.1m 7 - Supporte", Art Song Jr. 
of Los Angeles throw a dinner to 
kick-otf hil campaign for the City 
Councll' •• Oth District seal 

JID. .1-Warren Furutani of Los 
Angeles rormally ru.. .. • School 
Board candidate for the 7th District 

Feb. 3 - Leland WOIII and Paul 
Do YWIi IoIoon! n_ thin! and 
Ibw1h n!IpOCIive!y lD an electlon to 
re[>relellt the bt DlItrict or the Loo 

Slur.; and StereotypeS 

Jan, 5-The New York Times pub
lishes a breakdown by race, gender 
and other categories of the 1000h 
Congress; it does not include Con
gressional members of Asian 
Pacilic American background. The 
source is the Congressional Quar
terly. The list describes the Senate 
as 100 percent White, despite the 
presence of Sen. Daniel Inouye and 
Spark Matsunaga (both D-Hawaii). 
The House is also depicted wiU10ut 
Asian Patilic Americans, despite 
the presence Reps. Norman Mineta 
and Robert Matsui (both D-Cali[), 
Rep. Patricia Saiki (R-Hawaii) and 
Rep, Daniel Akaka {O-Hawaii~ 

Jan. 28 - The New York '1tmes 
runs a correction on its Jan. 5 story 
which lacked inclusion of congres
sional members of Asian Pacific 
American ancestry. After a letter to 
the Times and to the Congre8$ional 
Quarterly, the source of the Times' 
story, Rep. Nonnan Mineta receives 
a letter of apology from Neil Skene, 
executive director of the Quarterly. 

Feb. 26 - San Diego disc jockey 
Randy Miller ofKSl03-FM asks lis
teners to caU in with Chinese jokes 
during his show; Jokes and derogat
ory tenns for Chinese are then 
aired. The next day, aner negative 

Anti·Asian Violence 

Dec. 12. 1986 - Raymond Cruz of 
New York City is sentenced to I Y.t 
to 4~ years in state prison for a ra
cially motivated attack in which 
Gary Moy, a Chinese American, was 
stabbed in Ole back. 

Dec, 24, 1986 - Three White mcn 
make an apparently unprovoked at
tack on four Vietnamese men in 
SlOughton, Mass. They are later 
charged with assault and battery 
and violating the Massachusetts 
civil rights law. 

Jan. 30 - Three male Chinese 
American students are beaten with 
flsts and a cane by 10 to 15 white 
students near New U1trecht High 
School in the Bayridge area of 
Brooklyn. The nextday police locate 
and charge Peter Capobianco wiUt 
discrimination, assault and crimi
nal possession of a weapon. Ar
rested Feb. 9 is Peter Otero, a sec-

in 1976. Fried also defends the legal· 
ity of the inlernmenl 

June I - The Supreme Court 
rules SO to have NClAR's class ac
tion suit remanded to the Federal 
Circuit Court of Appeals. The Court 
makes no ruling about the statute of 
limitations having run oul or nol, 
however. 

Sept. 25 - Gordon Hirabayashi's 
wartime convictions arc overturned 
by the Ninth U,S, Circuit Court of 
Appeals. 

Oct. 5 - The writ rf certiomn moo 
on behalf of Minoru Yasui's cmum 
f~ case is denied by the Supreme 

Angeles City Council. Eleded to the 
post is Assemblywoman Gloria 
MoUna 

March 3-Mlchael Miloma of Car
son, Calif., is elected to the Carson 
City CounciL 

April .4 - Warren Furutani nar
rowly defeats incumbent John 
Greenwood to win a seat on the Los 
Angeles Board of EducaUon. Art 
Song. candidate for the Los Angeles 
Cib' Council's 10th Disbict seat, 
ftnishes In flfth place. 

April 21-ln Oakland, California, 
incumbent City Councilman Frank 
Ogawa is reelected. Meanwhile, Pst-

feedback to his actions, the follow
ing taped "apology" by Miller is 
aired: "I'm velly solly. Velly solly. 
Solly, Challie. Velly, velly solly. An
cient Chinese seclel I aporogize. 
Velly solly. I solly. You would not 
believe how solly. VeUyveUysolly." 

April 10- DIsc jockey Randy Mil
ler quits after controversy ror solicit
ing Chinese jokes on his program. 

April 29 - KSI03-FM Station 
Manager Chris Conway agrees 10 
write a policy statement on the use 
of ethnic humor during broadcasts 
during a one-hour meeting with 
members of the AsianlPacific islan
der Media Responsibility Coalition. 
He refuses to give an on-air apology. 

May 2-Japanese Prime Minister 
Yasuhiro Nakasone meets with the 
Congressional Black Caucus and 
other Black leaders to make amends 
for a 1900 remark that angered 
Blacks and Hispanics. 

May 6 - KSl(X3..F'M Station Man
ager Chris Conway gives a letter of 
apology to Virginia rung of the 
AsianlPacific Islander Media Re
sponsibility Coalition and pays $100 
to have the letter printed as an ad
vertisement in F\lng's newspaper, 
the San Diego Pan Asian Express. 

Jul,y - Sen. WalTen Rudman (R. 
N.H.) reports that Sen. Daniel in
ouye, chair of the Senate committe 
investigating the lran-conb'a affair, 

ond suspect in the beating; also ar
rested is Rosario FelTera The three 
are later sentenced to 72 hours of 
community selVice and a $100 fine. 
The original charges of assauJl, dis
crimination and criminal pos.ses
sion of a weapon are dropped 

Feb. 20 - Reps. Nonnan Mineta 
and Robert Matsui send a letter to 
Rep. Don Edwards (D-Cali£~ chair 
of the Judiciary Subcommittee on 
Civil and Constitutional Rights, urg
inga hearing on anti-Asian violence. 

April 1 - Charges against four 
Chinese Americans who were ar
rested Jan. 1 ror illegally using a 
cable TV service are dropped 
Meanwhile, the four, Hung Wong. 
his wife Feekyin Wong, her sisters 
Kim and Holly Woo, contend that 
the two arresting officers, without 
giving a reason or showing identifi· 
cation, broke down the apartment 
door, grabbed Mr. Wong in a 
choke hold and shoved him against 
the waH, shoved and struck Mrs. 

Court. With all avenues e,xhausted, 
Yasui's legal team flies a brief to 
reconsider the decision to the Su
preme Court. 

Noy, - Dr. Don T. Nakanishi, a 
professor of Asian American 
Studies at UCLA liIes a grievance 
suit which charges the university 
with racial bias and procedural ir
regularities, which denied him a 
pennanent facull.Y position at the 
School of Education. 

Noy, 30 - The Supreme Court de
cides not to reconsider rehearing _ 
Min Yasui's comm nobis case, bring
ing his yean;.long case to a close. 

ricia tllf'Otn IS defeated In her at
tempt to win a seat on the Board of 
Education. 

June 2 - Julia Wu is elected to 
the Los Angeles Communil;yCollege 
Board of Trustees. 

Nov. 3-ln California, Dr. Audrey 
Noji is elected to the Snnta Ana Un
ined School District governing 
boord: Robert Watanabe is elected 
to the Bonita Unified School District 
In San Dimas; Buddy Takata is re
elected to the Hawthorne School 
District Board: Willard Yamaguchi 
15 re-electcd to the school board in 
the Montebello district 

has become the target of racial slurs. 
According to Rudman, his office 
began receiving letters, phone calls 
and telegrams containing derogat
ory references to Inouye's ethniCllY 
the day after 11. Col. Oliver North's 
testimony. 

July - ,Joseph A Duffel, a 
member of the California Transpor
talion Commission, aims racial slurs 
at the Japanese during a meeting. 
Duffel laler apologizes. 

July 28 - California Attorney 
General John Van de Kamp meets 
with Asian American community 
leaders to clarifY statements he 
made regarding organized crime 
and Asian gangs. Van de Kamp 
called 'the rapid expansion of 
Asian gangs" the "biggest and rastest 
growing threat to public safety." 

August - After publicity about 
racial slurs aimed at Sen. Daniel In
ouye, a flood ofcomplimentaIycalls 
and letters reach Inouye's office. 
Meanwhile, newspaper columnists 
across the nation respond with col
umns chastising those who denig
rated Inouye, while praising his re
cord as a WW2 hero. 

Oct 16 - William C. Verity, then 
incoming commerce secretary, uses 
"Japs" in a speech; after various 
Nikkei leaders express negative 
feedback to the remark, Verity calls 
it "a slip." 

Wong and grabbed and handcuffed 
the Woo sisters. 

Sepl4 - Yong Kook Qu, a South 
Korean citizen, after being arrested 
for riding his bicyc1e against traffic, 
is allegedly attacked and se\'erely 
beaten by two New York police of
Reers before a crowd of witnesses. 

Nov. 10 - The Judiciary Subcom
mittee on Constitutional and Civil 
Rights schedules a hearing on anti
Asian violence. Those testifYing in
clude Reps. Nonnan Mineta and 
Robert Matsui, F10yd Shimomura or 
JACl., Arthur Soong of the Asian 
American Legal Defense Fund, Kim 
Cook of the Mutual Assistance As
sociations Consortium and James 
Tso of the Organization of Chinese 
Americans. The JACL recommends 
a four-point pl~ to combat anti
Asian violence; one of the points 
recommends federal record-keep
ing of hate-crimes. 

Miscellaneous 

Dec. L2, 1986 - The california 
Court of Appeals upholds a 1003 de
motion of Dr, Thomas Noguchi. who 
was the Los Angeles County coroner 
for 14 years. 

Jan. 6 - Cheung Hung Chang of 
Washington, D.C., is sentenced 10 15 
months probation and ordered to 
perfrom lOOhoursofvolunteerwork 
aner being arrested Sepl Zl, 1~ 
for apparently threatening a cus
tomer with a gun. 

Jan. 16 - California Attorney 
General John Van de Kamp an· 
nounces the introduclion of a State 
Assembly biU that would impose 
stronger penalties for crimes moti
vated by bigoby. 

Jan. 8 - The Washington, D.C.· 
based National Democl1ltic Council 
of Asian and Pacinc Americnns an
nounces its intention to utge Presi
dent Reagan to appoint an Asian to 
the U.s. Commission on Civil Rights 
JACL National Director Ron Waka· 
blIynshi and P.c. colunUlist William 
Marutani are among those men
tioned as potential candidates. 

Feb. 6 - Little Tokyo's Weller 
Street is re.n .. ,med Astronaut Ellison 
S. Onizuka Street in honorofthe lale 
Col Ellison Onizuka, who was killed 
in the space shuttle Challenger dis
nslcr, 

March - The Pacinc CiUztll re
Oendaut'll 011 ...-e It 



Also. John, 78, highest ranking 
Nisei in the U.S. Armed Forces dur
ing WW2 and the first Nisei judge 
in the U.s., died Det, l) of head in
juries suffered when he wasmugged 
Dec. 13 at a mini-market gas station 
in Hollywood, California AfterserY
ing as a Military InteWgence Serv
ice officer at Fort Snelling, Min
nesota. he served as a Superior 
Court Commissioner until 1952, 
when he was appointed a Los 
Angeles Municipal Court judge, 
thus becoming the firstNisei to hold 
a U.S. judicial post In 1957 he was 
elevated to Superior Court judge. 
and in 1986 then-Gov. Reagan prom
oted him to tbe 2nd District Court 
orAppeals 

AbgI. ~ c., 61, or A1amed~ 
Calif., longtime membership JACL 
chair, died Dec. 19. 

AldmoCo, TalswnJ, 91. or Portola 
Valley, Calif:. died Jan. 2S. 

1t4ftrnan, Take (nee Okawal, 81, a 
Pacific Citizen conbibuter and Ja
panese-language teacher. died 
March 2 after a long illness. 

Bristo~ Carl, 66, Riverside JACL 
president for 1978-79 and elemen
tary school teacher, died June 22. 

Dodd, Carol Santold, 49, civic 
leader, author and dire<:tor of in for
mation for Hawaii'sjudiciary for the 
past five ~-ears. died of cancer Dec. 
:I), 1986. She authored The 
Richardson y~: 1966-1982, a reo. 
view of the Hawaii Supreme Court 
under Chief Justice William 
Richarosolt 

Egusa. Eileen Oai, m, an Issei 
member of JACL's Omaha Chapter. 
died July 2 

Fukuyama, Hiroo, a recipient of a 
Bronze Star for his service as an in
telligence officer in China during 
WW2 and president of U.s. Aeriel, 
a documental')' production compa~ 
for Japanese television networks, 
died May 8 in Dallas. 

IIaIhlda, Teibo, who retired in 
1981 from his 36-year post as Japa· 
nese section editor of the R.afu 
Shimpo in Los Angeles, died April 
lK 

H"'~ Dr. Edwudlclllro, 78, 
anatomy professor at the University 
or Utah. died Aug. Z3. He was hon
ored with the university's "outstand· 
ing profel6Or" award more times 
than lIlY other insbuctor and made 
bononry """,ldent or the Ulah 
State Medical AIIoeiation (or 1fI8S. 
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tired minister who last served at 
Wesley United Methodist Church in 
SanJose'sJapantown,died Feb. I! 

Higuchi, Takeru, 00, the phar· 
maceutical chemist who developed 
pills that release medicine slowly 
into the bloodstream. died Marth 24 
at the University ofMissouri..(olum
bia Hospital and CUnies. 

Himeao, Dr. Edward T., 00, ofMon
terey Park, CaJi(, was a child psychi· 
abist and WW2 veteran. He died 
July 9. 

Kato, Now. '12,ofBeUflower,Cali£. 
died Nov. 16, HOi, foUowing a brief 
illness. A founding member of the 
PocateU~Blackfoot JACL Chapter, 
he later served as a member of the 
Long Beach and Selanoco chapters. 

Kawakami, Richard, ~ Hawaii's 
House Speaker who served 12years 
as chair of the House Water, Lands 
and Hawaiian Affairs Committee, 
died Marth 8 of an apparent heart 
attack. 

Koike. Vas, 72, of Alameda. CaUf.. 
died of pneumonia Dec. :ll, UOi 
Bom in Sacramento, he served as 
president of the Alameda JACL 
Chapter from 1987-79. 

Miyamoto. MUehie Mitsuo. frl, of 
Watsonville, Cali£. died June 5. He 
served in the 442nd Regimental 
Combat Team during WW2 and de
signed the Statue of Liberty hand 
and torch shoulder patch for the re
gimenl 

Morikawa. Jitsuo, 75, internation
ally-known preacher, ecumenical 
leader and Baptist executive, died 
July 3). While incarcerated in a Ja· 
panese relocation center during 
WW2, he served as the minister of 
the First Baptist Church ofChieago. 

MOCOda, Kiyoko. 87, philanthropist. 
author, evangelist and bUSinesswo
man, died April 12. She was co-foun
der of the SeatUeJapanese Holiness 
Church and founder and president 
of the nonprofit Motoda Founda· 
tion. 

Nagao. David s.. 70, or SaW. 
Creek, Michigan, died March 10. A 
member of American Legion Post 
54, he seIVed with the looth Infanb}', 
Company A, through the European 
and Mediterranean operations, and 
was awarded the Purple Heart, 
DUB and cm decorations.. 

Nalwako. Mobnu uMole.·' ro, of 
Los Angeles, died Aug. 3. The WW2 
veteran, who had received the 
Bronze Star and the Purple Heart. 
was a member of the Mayor's Vete
rans Advisory Committee and 
seIVed on the California Association 
of County Veterans Service Officers. 

Nilhlmun, MaIjorie "Mllal" To
kIob or Houston. co-owner and 
president of Post Oak Travel Inc., 
and a founding member or Rivcr 
Oalc! Sreakfast Club, died March ~ 

_un, limy JUroobl. 86, or Di· 
nuba. Call£, died Jan. :i!9 of compU· 
cations &om double pneumonia. 

.-.-... a memberorWuh. 

D.C. JACL Chapter and a 3().year 
1(0) Club member, died Nov. 28, 
1986. 

Ohyer, Henry, 71, founder of the 
Japanese American Aeronautics 
Association and the first Nisei to 
cross the Pacific in a singie-engine 
airplane, died May 12 in Northridge. 
CaIi£ 

Okabe, Joe Eilch.i, 00. of DUnois, 
died suddenly on July 19. He was 
owner of Okabe Services, a shutter 
installation business. 

Okano. Takeyo,ala member of the 
San Jose JACL Chapter, died Oct 
2B. 19118. 

Ota. lllijime (Jim). 70, died of a 
stroke June 24. A veteran who had 
sen'Cd in the army in ltall' dunng 
WW2. he worked as a scien.l.ist for 
the Beltsville Agricuhural Re
search Center. 

Pat, Anwnio Borja Won. 78, 
Guam's delegate to the House of 
Representativcs from 1973-85, died 
May I in Silver Sprint, Md. During 
his last tem. he was 3 co-sponsor of 
redress bill H.R 442. 

Semba. ~I." (nee Nakao, 6'1, or5l 
Paul. Minn., died Feb. " . She was 
one oflhe usa volunteers who pre
pared special Sunda,y dinners for 
members of the 442nd ReT in Hat
tiesburg, Miss., in 194445. 

Scbaden, Robert A., a four-time 
president of Columbia Basin'sJACL 
Chapter, died Jalt 14. in Spokane, 
Washington. 

Schaar. Ruby Yoshino, 74, died 
Aug 24 The singer and voice coach 
served as New York JACL presi
dent, its executive director in the 
19706 and as a Paclne Citizen board 
member in Ul74-81 

SblboIo, Goorp, 00, the nrst Nisei 
graduate of West Pomt and the ftnt 
Japanese American jet pilot to light 
in the Korean War, died ~ :Il in 

Huntington Beach, CaliC 

Shigemaisu, Dave, 46, basketball 
coach at Castlemont High School in 
Oakland, Calif., from 19fD..81, died of 
an apparent heart attack Jalt 12. 
During his tenure at CasUemont. he 
led his teams to seven Oakland Ath
letic League championships and 
compiled an overall win·loss record 
of25867. He was named 1979 Coach 
of the Year by the California 
Coaches Associatiolt 

Solomon, Gus, al, a U.s. district 
judge whose civil rights work during 
his 58-year legal career included op
position to the wartime internment 
of Japanese Americans, died Feb. 
I5 or complications resulting from 
cancer. 

Tani, Jiro, TI, a staIr member of 
the Kashu Mainichi in l<>s Angeles. 
died of a heart attack Dec. 29. Hired 
by the Kashu in lW3, he worked for 
!he RllfU 51umpo in l<>s Angeles 
after the war, retiring in 1m. He 
later returned to the KasJw., where 
he worked in the advertising and 
editorial sections.. 

REMEMBRANCES 
Contlnutd fnlm N~ IS 

Oct. 2 - Veterans p3"V tribute to 
faUen comrades at a memorial sen'
ice, held by the National Japanese 
American Historical Society, at Ar
lington National Cemetery_ 

Oct.3-A Nisei veterans banquet., 
held at the Sheraton National Hotel 
in Arlington. Virginia, honors Japa
nese American recipients of the 
Medal of Honor. 

A dinner is held for the Topaz 
(Utah) High School class or 1M5. 

Ocl24-Over 5OOfonner and pre
sent residents of the pre-WW2 era 
reunite at the East San Gabriel Val
ley Jap.1nese Community Center in 
West Covina, California, to honor 

MISCELlANEOUS 

CO ... tlnlH'4 from ...... I 6 

ports tlle Smithsonian Institution re
ceiving'hate mail' in response to the 
exhibit entitled "A More Perfect 
Union: Japanese Americans and 
the Constitution." scheduled to open 
Oct. 1. 

March 26 - Peggy Nagae, Peter 
Irons and members of the Yasui 
famity are present at the Minolll 
Yaslli Symposium held in Denver_ 
An update of Yasui's comm nobis 
and a screening of';Unflnished Bus
iness" are featured. 

MQ' 5 - Selt Daniel K. Inouye 
(J).Hawaii), chair of the Senate 
SelcctCommitteeon SecretMUitary 
Assistance to Iran and the Nicam
guan Oppositlon, gains national at-

Togasaki. Susumu (Sim), a founder 
of the National JACL, first National 
JACL Treasurer and perennial 
fund-raiser for the passage of the 
Walter-McCarran Act of 1952., died 
March lQ 

Toriumi, Rev. Howard N., 71, Pas
tor Emeritus of the Union Church 
of Los Angeles and community ac
tivist, diedJuJy5. Active in theJACL 
since the 194Os, he was also involved 
with the Japanese Evangelical Mis
sionary Society and helped in the 
construction of the Tokyo Tower re
sidences for seniors. 

Uyeda. SIanIey T" '1lI,orDeI CoITO, 
~liI:, died July 19. The retired cap
tain was the first AJA to receive a 
commission in the Navy Dental 
Corps. 

Yamasbil;&, Fr1mk G.. a 65-year-old 
WW2 veteran, of Torrance, Calir, 
died March 21 

YamamoIII, Ernest T. 72. a SeaW .. 
born Nisei veteran of WW2 and 
owner of lnternational Trading 
Company, agifl store in LosAngel6 
LitUe To~. died Jan..:m. 

Yoriuchi, Alex Nobuo, 66. a 
member of Japan JACL and veteran 
of WW2 and the Korean and Viet 
Nam wars, died Jan 31 of cancer. 
He was a retired Anny major and 
Department of Defense civilian. 

Yoshioka. Giichi "Smiley", 76, 
Eden Township JACL pioneer and 
no'>'w grower, died July 20. While 
in the U.s. Anny, he trained at the 
~us Language School at Fort Snel
ling. The lI'XXl Club Life member 
was chapter president in 193940. 

Aiko Nakane. who taught at the San 
Gabriel Japanese School £rom 1927· 
35. 

0cl30 - The 46th anniversary of 
the founding of the Milital'}T Intelli· 
gence Service Language School in 
Monterey, CaliC, is celebrated atthe 
Presidio of Monterey. 

Nov. 2 - "U.s. Constitution
Promise and Disparity," an exhibit 
of photographs depicting the WW2 
internment of Japanese Americans 
and legal resident aliens, begins its 
displa,y at Diablo VallElY CoUege in 
Pleasant Hill. California. 

Nov.12-A play about the experi
ence of a Jerome Cam p internee, e~ 
tiUed '1'achlnoki." opens at the En
semble Studio Theater in lDs 
AngeI~ 

tention with televised co\'Crage of of 
the hearings. 

Sept.16-PopeJohn Paul II visits 
LiWe To~o and meets with repre
scntath'CS of the Buddhist, Hindu, 
Islamic and Jewish faiths at the Ja
panese American Cultural and 
Community Center. 

Oct. 1 & " - Earthquakes strike 
the Los Angeles area; the Ocl I 
quake is originally listed as 6.1 011 
the Richter scale, later downgraded 
to 5.9. The Ocl 4 temblor is mea· 
sured at 5.5. In Little Tol(vo, some 
buildings are damaged to \'arying 
degrees; 98 residents e\'acunte the 
Japanese Retirement Home. It is 
later abandoned 

Ocl 1 - Thousands of Japanese 
Americans visit Washington. D.C. to 
attend the opening of the Smith» 
nian Institution's "A More Per('ect 
Union: Japanese Americans and 
the Constitution" exhibil 
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on Governmental Affairs. chaired 
by Sen. John Glenn (D-Ohio). favora
bly reports out S. llXS fot Senate 
consideratiolt 

Oet. 28 - Because of the Oct 19 
stoc::k market crash, a decision is 
made to put the Senate vote on S. 
llXS on hold fot a Ijmited period of 
time. Some senators report being 
deluged by anti·redress mail, which 
has resulted from the passage of 
H.R 442-

0cL 30 - The Organization of 
Chinese Americans urges support of 
the Civil Liberties Act of 198'7. 

For the Record 
The Support Group for the Di

vorced requests clarification of its 
PUJ1lOses. 

In paragraph three of the article 
about the group, a statement says 
that it would help members find 
other ways of relating to "new 
romantic partners." The line should 
have read "Significant others" to in
clude children and fonner spouses. 
(See Nov. 13 issue of P.C.) 

Sorry for any misconceptions. P.e. 
regrets the error. 

November - About 200 Asian 
Pacific Americans and the Friends 
of Congressman Mervyn Oymal\y 
gather at a S3»-a·plate luncheon at 
Jimmy's Restaurant in Beverly 
Hills, California, to honor Speaker 
ofthe HouseofRepresentativesJim 
Wright. a prime sponsor ofH.R 442 
in 19B6. 

Nov. 12, 1986 - The Jewish Com
munity Council of Greater 
Washington passes a resolution sup
portingU1e redress legislation pend· 
ing in Congress. 

Nov. 29, 1986 - More than 00) 
people attend the "Japanese Amer
ican Redress Event." sponsored by 
Americans for Fairness. held at the 
SacramenlO City College au· 
ditorium. 

'Stocki StuffeIs' for 
the P,C. 'l9ypesetter Fund 

SS:2-Provious Total. 
Nov 24. 19m _._ 

This report ___ ._ 

Total: Jan. S. 1988 __ 

$40.428.38(93) 
270.00 ( iI) 

$40,008.38 (93)1 

$100-Sachle<Emie Seko; Mil\\'aukee 
JACLJr. JACL: S50-ln memory of 
Giichi Yoshioka (Luther Nishimura); 
$26--Han)' G Walson. 

Tbe Drive Continues. Thank You! 

Mike M. Masaoka Fellowship Fund 
Major goalcithe ftn:I.. which willcontirue in perpetuity, istoerx:otll"llge public 
service, grarting awards to etiIcale or train l'I'cipients fur leadership in public 
service. 'IbI! 6mt 00mr.s Mike M. Masaoka fur a lifetime of ~ public 
service pI"(IlXting ju!;tice, Civil !VIis and htman dignity. For Japanese Ameri
cans and JACL.. this servia! has been of UllXpe importa)Ce as he worited to 
advance the cause of Japanege Americam through crucial times when sup
porters were few anl6.nancing was scarce. 

To, MlKEM. MASAOKAFElLOWS/IIPFUND 
JapaneseArnericanCitizensI.eague, 
I'llii &!tier St., San Francisco, CA 94115 

1 wW:J to ~ ~ service by SJta:ribing to tOO Mike M. Masaoka 
FeDow&bipFuxl. in tIE indicated Cltegory: (ContributD"aof$i,(JJ) an::! above 
will rea!ive a copy cL the recently pu.bI.ished ~ of ~tike Masaoka. 
The initial6fty $l,(JJ)c:omibutorswill ~8 personally autographOO copy.) 

__ FRlEND (Up 1D11,1lII1 __ FELLOW ($l.llIIlDs!'sool 
__ SUSTAINING FELLOW (S'lO) per year for 5 Years) 
__ EMERmJSFELLOW(SZ,500and8bove) 

PI...EASEPRINI'OOTYPE 

~----------------
~----------------

~,~~.~~--~~~~~~~~~--
Pieasemakeduk payableto : Mike I'oll'o1as&oka FdIowship Fund.. 

ConIribWicm are laX deductibJe. 
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CURRENT JACL MEMBERSHIP RATES 
Repon Cnanges to: Pacific CitIZen. Ann: Tornl. 941 E. 3m St. , los Angeles. CA 90013 

MemIMII1hi9IH' (."" name 01 Chaplar) "Utocl \I"I4r, ,", •• I.,or S,"gl8..-w:1 Coupie. t.~S'oOen •. 
{y~Youlh I No PC. {,-)--A.ilr ... SenlOt CIIIZ.",. {I' BLANK. chaplffa sheNld noMy the PC) Thoulall(1 
Club member, con,,,bu .. $55 ,nd up. bullhal. SpouH , .. ) .... , e"roilin lhe t ..... pI" at .... qMICIal rata 
[l"Idleated SWd,nt due. (I) Includ, PCa.ulHlc.IPllonuno:lff tl">eOne-p&f'heNNllolcltUl, Ou" Ire ,.mmed 
10 the JACL Ch.pte, 0' on.', OMOIce Vou1h meml;leB m.y lubsenbe ., .M spec,.1 .ale 01 $10 Pfo· 
~." • Wn..-. no rei .. ". reporled. membefl 'MOulcl tiled "",h.he Indl'lidlllli USle!I 

r-----------------------------------, 
'. Japanese arnencan ........... , 1l1li I I cmzansLeaGUe I 
I ..... ,IQNA1. ...... 00 ... ,un'M. 1f.,_S,_+._'..-.~ .. 1" · 14'IIN1..n& I 
I "[O'QII.O~Qr'P1C(a .. _Oc.·~· .... r_.\_....."..._ ..... ,_ I 

: DON'T DELAV - JOIN THE JACl NOWI : 
I Tah edwa"",,, 0/01/' IItsr )'Hrlrrrrodur;toryflHlmHts/l/p rltl1l Her/orr.' JACL Heedqlle"'rli 

I O lN01VlOUAlMEMBERSHtP t~j 0 FAMILY I COUPLES ,»JI I 
I _ 0')'0" ..... ' •• nt 10 loin - I 
: 0 1.000 CLUB IS55) 0 CENTURY ClUB\SIIOI OSTuoeNTiStOI : 

IN~",£ I 
~oDlms I , , 
ICH"preRlAAEA PREFERENCE I 
tpI .. sellW.e ,,...clll.a-yebllo 10. NATlOHA\.JACL 1 
!M,"1o. NATIONAL JAt:L HIlADOUAJlT."S OIiIn~ )'01.1101" YOUI !U~ '1'011 w!IJ/ bI 1 
I "'HIBf!ASMIPOEP~R1Mf!NT ..eerwrll' fM ~ACI'IC emllN, our I 
1 I 76!J SuI,.. BI,,,I _My rre~ ./IoIt1)< I 
I Bln1"I'IIlII~o, CA HilS I t ___________________________________ ~ 
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Floyd" Ruth 
Shimomun 
Modr,u.._ 

1612GrovtAvt. 
Woodland. CA 9S69S 

t1,1 

BudclFukei 
n46-11JtAvc.NW, 
Se.nIt, WA9.117 

MM:l1O HOTE:r 
sm fM'tCISCO 

JapanCerner. 1625 Post Slree\ . San Franosco. Calilofnia 94115 
(415)922-3200 ' Telex 278063 

KYDTDINN° 

WMt'~k 
s.w. & 8ut1>eNn su- San F!ancdco CaIoIor!M !HIt!> telephone 41St92104000 

For 101 "'" Rewr-a\lllflS. Call 1IOO"$28·123-t TeIP 2&1176 

SEASON'S GREETINGS 
sh~Nancy Nob / Shiz 

IWAHASHI NA YAMA 
28'4 Bania" S'- 8724 Don Carol Or. 

Oakland. CA 94602 EI Cerr~o. CA 94530 

Don/Hisa Kiyoshi/T azuko 

KUGE NAITO 
JANE 

801 Fronldin #223 
Ooldond, CA 94607 

409 Shell Gate Rd. 
Alameda. CA 9"501 

Sam/Dorothy Seuon·. Gr.ung. 

NARAHARA J1&Cookie 
I06Garden Rd. T KESHITA 

Alameda. CA 94501 1761 View Or. 
San Leendro, CA&4577 

Yas/Shige --'.~ .... 
YAMASHITA Yuki Shibata 
2532-62nd Ave. 2"71 Ume HOUle Lone 

ackland. CA 94605 Son Leandro. CA 94S77 

Family of Min/Sets Familvof Roy/Cheryl 

IWAHASjil HAYAME 
2747 - nth Sr. 1901 RiverbankAve. 

Ooklond. CA .""S CO.fro Volley. CA 94546 

Seaan', C3rMtrQI MRS. 
Haruo/Mary Mary M. Hirai, 
HANAMURA Kmy 

1314 ttarnpet St. 2160 Buena Vi,ta Ave . 

OaJdMcl, CA 84802 Alameda. CA 9.tSOi 

.....,·,0tMt .... Joe/Nami 
Hi Akagi IWATAKI 

1824Walnu,St. 385 Driftwood lone 

Alameda. CA 9.so' Alameda, CA 94501 

IMANISHI OIL CO. 
--HaltIng OIB & Heatlno EqJlpm.nt SeMo&-

1815$0. 'NeUer St.. s.we, WA .144 
Phono, (208) 3l2-3822 

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 
Craig Y. Takeshita. D.D.S., Gentral & Cosmetic Ik:ntistry 

urritos Professional Plaza, 10945 South Strttt, Suitt t05A 
Cemtos. CA 90701 .... (213) 924-7769IEm". 602·3088 

JOY AND PEACE .. 
SANTABARBARAJACL 

GLASER, Manio . ... ..••..•...•.. ,., •.••• : ...• 83 1 AnuDr.(~} 
HIDE. MilI.! ••••.••••••••• , ••••.••••• 7622 Padoo-. Dr.Go&eu93 117 
HlRASKIMA. Tom •.••••.•.•••.•••• 6195 Venhra A~. GoIcu 93 11 7 
HONDA. BiIVLudIIo: ........ • ............... 4005 m-iaA\\'c (l0} 
KAKlMOTO.1key ., •.....•....•....•......•..• 53 Rubio Rd (03} 
KURODA. SuanJKen ............•.•••...•.. .3736 Bnonnt'f" Dt- (05} 
MUNENO, Ton.ye ...•.....•.•........ 1122 E llI. L.. c.-n 51 (OJ} 

OHASHI. ~ ...•..••..... 152.4lami!da Padn- Sen. 1031 
SlJ"lUKJ. Jonn/l-'umi •••••••••••••••••••••••• .2m:) ~!)I \OJ) 
TAKEUCID. Coro/l'ac ........•..••.••.. 419Pt.:hGro ... Larr (05} 
TAKEUClU.MamoNlReiko .............. .5 1·A SIlllMan:w Rd (II ) 
TOKUMARU. DnWa(I' <mmi •.• ...u Camino ~ V.ca. Go&eu 931 17 
TOKUMARU. ffic:hanI •....• .• 4Q CuIiao L-.-v-... GoMra 93117 
UYESAKA.~ ............... 1236EDrr L.. CuernSt (03) 
UYESAKA.RidrIo/J_ ..• , . . . . ....••.•.••. 48lSt. Gam. 'Aftl) (II) 

Happy New Year! 
.. /IIIt ... it-J·,.yt# 

t .c .. .f;.; -*" Yo -1 
HlROKO MATSUMOTO 

• Sumitomo Bank 

2951 W. Ball Road, Anaheim, CA 92804 - 714/826·1740 
5471 Orangelhorpe Ave., La Palma. CA 90623 - 714/523·9090 

Family of Tom/Eunice Season 's Greeling5 
Mike/Flo 

YAMAGAMI Acme Cleaners YOSHIMINE 
1518 Pocific: Ave. N lWAHASHI 

Alamedo, CA 9"501 
607 Ashbury Ave . 39241. 14tf1 St. 

EI Cerrito. CA 94530 IOoklond,Co.94601 / S33.1354 

Yutaka & Yo ~ 

NAKAYAMA ... ••• :s ·.·.\I ·n .\ .' ·I· ... 
iai 835W_Street 16509Ro1andoAve. Oakland. 94607 

San leardro, CA 94578 Phone: 

Soshiro/Helen Tee George/Mariye 

Saba Yoshiwara TSUCHIYA 
.j() Pan.vl8W Terrace 0, . 560 Queens Rd. 1555 lakeside Or. #51 

San Pablo, CA 94800 Alameda. CA 9450' Oaklond, CA 9"61 2 

Family of Harry/Kay 

~ 
Best Wishes 

USHIJIMA Flo Akahoshi 

2692 lakeview Or. and Nina 
Son leandro, CA 94577 402 Athol Ave. 

Kaz/Jean Sato Archie/Yuri Yosh/Anah 
and Family UCHIYAMA SUGIYAMA 

975 High Sf, 
11233 Kerrlgon 7852 5urrey lone 

Alomeda, CA94501 
Oakland. CA 94605 Oaklond, CA 94605 

Hajime/Trish SeoMn', Int Wllhu 
Taro / Mildred 

Takeda & Family FUJIMORI John/Anna Towata 
2605W.13OthAve. 639 lorchmonf 1,le 

1615Eve~Sl 

AJan.ia, CA 94.501 
Son leandro. CA 94577 Alameda, CA 94501 

a.IWjsnn Ken/Grace Dick/Sakae 
Shl~lMeri OKAMOTO OGAWA 
HA ASHI and Fomlly 

584 Carmar 
3402 Lllke Gtido Dr. 3006 lincoln Ave. 

Hayward, CA 9"544 SIn J_. CA 85135 Alameda, CA94501 

Vir, P",hlnrl 6 hU .... '" 
t. P.J_O~u 

SeaS()(1 S Greetings 

Jim/Li lIie & 
USHIJIMA 

1555 l..ar.eSIOt: Dr frOo.; 

0aKlar0, C~ :;MQ l ~ 

Seo5on', Greetingl 

Family of Terry 
USHIJIMA 

500 Joaquin Sf. 
Son leandro, CA 94577 

Season s Greehf~$ 

Mrs. Shizue 
FUJIMOAI 

2132 ?aclilc AVd. 
,CA ::MOvl 

Tak/Haru 
YAMASHITA 

2022 Bueno Visto Ave . 
Alomeda , CA 9"501 

REV . AND MRS. 
Eiyu Terao 

24"5 Shoreline Dr . #302 
Alameda. CA 9450 I 

Mrs Kay 
TAKEOKA 
111 SGrondSI. 

Alameda, CA 9"501 

s.c. ...... ', O ... 'i .... 

Nancy Tajima 
1 165 Sond Beoc:h PI. 
Alameda. CA 94501 

• 
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"SEAACHOf 
~ t<q.NI. NafI1IIIo KIlIIrna 80m n the 
M/I)' 192OI.1Ned on V....ua Avenue ... v.". 
1\.111, attendlcl Avenue School '" the _rty 
1 gJOs. 'IrIIn 8eUy CI"'*'ICIII a l/Ift' 6th 

g"''''''''' Atlyone W1Ih nOflT\lflCn ClM allied, 1,2091 
29:).1988. Mis Stny lC. ...... nchel Eggtf 

THINKING Of MOVING TO or IN
VESTING IN NEV~. especially 

LaV_? 
Contact Suaan. Reehor Btol<er 

_ 500. So""' .. ....., ...... 
ace Plaza, 1775 E. T~"" #3, I..at 
Vagas,NV89119. (702)798-8600 

2-Announccmcnts 

AMOUNCEIIEHT 
Tho __ 01 ""'" '-"- ... 
~ i1vIteI ~1Ion. lOr '-.nure__ In _ """- ... 

LIenohn. "_1n"''''011~ '*'* m.IIt hokf. PhD. WIIh alJ*l 
tion In premodeIn ....... Iitnln and 
demoI ..... corm*'nenC to ~ 
and pHcetion. Aao NIQWed.,. nIIiYe Of 
.............. fkJInt'y in tpOken lind Written 
.-r-1Ind EngIiIh,~andpn> 
wn~... of...,.. 
~ &I'd ....... , and ItIe .tJIIty to tNch._._ ........ I-o.-C .. · sicaI.-.--. ~ --'W 

~WI U'wefUy Iu INdI • Itrong 
"art eo Eat .-aian StudiIII and 10 .. _ 01 ""'" '-"- ond 

l.JataII.ires. '"" suc:ceuful candiiIIIe will joIn. __ ......... -
1ac:uIry, which iiIcIutfes two ~ litlll'a' 
I1n ~=n the OepIII1ment. r_1ng . 01"", __ 

tion wi! ' modem Japaneee at all!ev. 
eIs (in rocatbn wllh cole..,..). Cluslcal 
Japanese, and IIt8fll ..... and culture:n ~ 
sIation and i"t Japanese. He or she Mil aIIo 
participaw In !tie deYeIopmeni 01 8 maPr 
program in Japanese language am IlItIf8-
ture. made possible by the establlstrnenl 01 
this pot;Ition. The normal leachlng load at 
Wesleyan Is two couraes each semester. 
<?andldat~ Should serd a lenar 01 tpP/lcII
liOn, cumculum vrtae, and 81 least two let· 
ters 01 reoornmendalbn 10: AntI'ony H 
Chambers, Chlur: Dapanment 01 AsIan 
I...anauaaes and Uteraues; Wesleyan Uni
verSity, Middletown, CT 06457 

The d8adJire lor I'8O&fII: 01 appIcabons Is 
February 15. 1988. 

HOW 
THE WEALTHY 

STAY 
WEALTHY 

Invesl $5,000 Tu daductJon, 125.100 A 
Tax 0.1..,81 Plan with. leverage Of 5 to 1 
lor 20 years. 
• EsiablIShed PublIMed Co. 
• Ideal Absentee owrer&hlp 
• Proven System 
• ComoIete IUm key buill,..... 
• No alter purchase liability 
• DetaMecI IetteI' from • welf..estatlhshed 

law firm and certified gllnetal 

""""'-• Letlef revenue~. 

This is a business opportunity , not 
a secunty finalized lax plans now -
Pays. 

HANOVER F1NANCIAl 
SERVICES, LTD. 

1500 -1176 W. Georgia 51 
Vancouver, B.C., 
Canada, V6E 4A2 

Call collect: 
Go>ny (604) 662-817' 

Indepei denfAQlnts f\eqIRd 

SANTA ClARrrA VAllEY 
New ~ ~, 13.000 IIQ. ft.·tum 
key opeImD,. 50% 1NMd, X'InI tr.mc ..... 
OFFICE Bl.DG-24,ooo Iq. It. NEW 
Sl.DG. ~ 50% ...... ~TKh In
~ ..... OfFICE BI.ClG--<MI.500 Iq. 
ft. cutrenIIy 70% ~EW BlDG.On" ......... _ ....... In..-. • _ ..... 
in ."..,. ~ I8IIIIr wUI·dow.n .cI. --cali ~ (805) 2.57--0344 

Pnme Iocatbn C&ht. AM~"" . em.nee o...no InflAlrpo!'t. Oreol So. c.III.,..... 
growtng, ar .... Full Reat. 8unrlI 300. 
Cocktails, ~ PMdng. Good leu.. 
&I, 37 y,.. 0irmfIf NitHng. Wl'tIe: W"~ 
~, 1850 E. Holt BM1 0iUri0. CA tl781. 

c.I: (714)8112~Of (714)88&6013 

&-For Sale 
------------ -

GOVT HCt.tES FROM II (!MepU) alIo 
tall ~ & 1Cndosu,. propn.. 
A~,... FaA USTING. cd (315) 
733«182 • ..t Q.3I6 

Thursday 
JAN 14 
10 AM 

2812 HEGAN LANE 
CHICO, CA 

WB.aINO • CVYTINQ a...-wT 
(14) i.h::c*I.l2) A.O.!irnlft, Itl u.. (4) MiIIt. (2) PlH WIIk*w; YIn FMd ~_ 
,.,...... SU:I Gun: Co1a rn Tr-ek&..m.; WIdng StIiIIdI: "-*I WIItIIng EqI.ipment .... 

IllATBUL H'MDlfr«J alllOU.JNQ $lOCk 

'Molt 50001 HRT. AlII CtI.Imers 20001 HAT ~ ~ 2500II ,..... Tn.odr; IMgI 
~ nu.\II AdI ~ RK:ki:JI) eoon.; .... TrtdDr:,... 

TENIS: c.tt, c.tMer'. ~ ... c.nr. ONLY 
~ UncW 12 No' AdIrI'ItttMI 

FOR AN ILLUSTRATED 8RC'CHURE PLEASE CONTACT 
THE COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL AUCTIONEERS 

James G. Murphy Co. 
POST OFFICE BOX H,O . KENMORE WA 9A028 

CALIFORNIA Au( TIONEER UCENSE C T I-j 

Toll -Free 1-800-426-3008 

---------------_. Important Gifts for 
Special People 

Gi~"f Ihe flnesl col/tcnons 
of smokrd mtilH Shlpptd 
frah from our smoKll" 
houM:. sarlsf30.lon 
guar1lnlHd. 

The SNIck Set Prll'mium 
King Sl:H1' BnfS.Uioagt 
c:omplnnenltd by 61'ftl of 
Smoktd RQpt s.,u~gt 
.nd a famous Obtno -

Wil\4! S./amL PrnenlN 
in our dHtk gift bw.. 
"'9706 518.95 
FabulouJi Foun.<lme 
. ~ ~ Ih~ aboo.1I a gentr. 
01.1$ supply of &uh SJnol.:d 
Mount;,1n Buf Jll'lkv for 
our moSI populn gih 
boll. "9704 S28.95 

!W!IO!CtIons for Chrisunas 
dc"~'V\I- Add $2.00 S H 
for t-«h bolt ordeuci. 
RKt~"f FREE Sh.pping 
on;,/I orders O>1Ir $100. 

Call now (800) 8·~ 
In WA. (206)852'12'9. 
26136104IhSE 
Kent, WA 98032 

Sf Pride of Oberto Ci" F""J~.,ID,~t,,.., .. , ... S''',r 191h 

------------..-----. 
'PC' Advertisers Appreciatt You 

We have plenty cash for 
low-c:a;! loans on new and 

used cars, a new vcr, for 
whatever you may need. 

Call us today . 
Nat'l JACL Cledlt Union 
PO Box 1721 I SaIl Lake City. Utah 84110 I 80 I 3S5-804O 

Toll Free 800 544-8828 Qulskte at Utah 

JOIN The National 
JACL Credit Union 

Namo:~~=================================== Add_ 
City/Stale/Zip 

PO 80z 1721 Salt I..aie City. Utah 84110 Tel (801) 355·8040 •••••••••••••••••••• 

Nat'l Business -Professional Directory . \ 
Yow ~ ClIft!. krI u.;t,.."ue ro •• hoJI'YWf 125 Iuua)n 1M PC a.....s..ProfnlfONl DItutory 

Is ~12 po .... "'rr~'Iuw;""NmUm LMeo I'(pI. 112 pc.1<DUNau lWeI""" LotIO_ Im ... e. 

Creal ... .- Lo.An,u!I€'. San Jo~. Calif. 

ASAIII TRAVEL EU\\ ,\NU '1. 'IOKlOld . Knoll ... 
:!!up"'-'~"" C ..... 0., ........ A,..~ rue- ;tgIJ' ... Ih~ ........ J .. _. \ '1 .. 112 

C-.~"-'.B""''' I 111111 .. ;;'14I0Il1(1 ... , ·"JK-II.U I p .•• 

I I 11 • • ~Io: 8"01, to-..u...w. 900 rs 
"lItlM)lI"~' CaJif. 121311>23-06 12S/'29 e Call J ...... t.....,... 

B i.lliardoi ~VldeoG._ Tom i'akase Reali) 
, ~ .... _. N ... , 10 .... 11"" ..... I .......... 

,UII' \ ... '--~LH~ ... '''r 
~CE l ..... I,ff"N ''''. I ',-,", ~,l.j.""~~ 

'U35 ... ~H..,.I ....... 9OJU.~ ~all FrllDciKu 8.y Are_ 
1~71.2 DIotkOt..y..w 

TI\lIL\.UA,'O .. f...Ll. t.J,F( 
~FLOWER VIEW GARDENS It_"""'~" ~,,_,~ ... 1 .... '_ .. 
";;-. "-~ ..... · ........ 1 .. a c...o.t) IIUlu,...h_ ........... ........ :.1 ...... tAli .... o..lI ... ".",,_WvWo !Ie ..... .... , ........ _ .... l..\·HI I .. , II",:J-IO-J'IU 

IIW N:"'_r. A~r .. to-"-I""'900117 
1 . I\EUo..U OM , HO 1213,~7)7JIA" a)...-r.:;- I1Ll t". 'I ~"' .. , u .. u •• Uuh 

Dr. Darlyne Fujimoto J'JIII.! , ....... " "h ot. 

f-"d Ope-Ifl!'! c. ............ 
~,.,. .. ,,"', ..... , 'J.I:;J'I . 11;;,(,.)1 .(0:;00 

1142 s..dt 51. _. CA 90101 ~allk •• u h. t213;864).1339 --
Dr. Loria Kura8hige ImpeRTaL Lanes 

vw..~~I'1.C._'Lo_ ...., .. 'Jk'r ...... :;ho." . Ro-.1-o"_. ~ 1 1420s..Jo 5 .. c.m_. CA 90701 l lul .;l;l: .... A •• :... .. lIr.,1Jr j21.1t>, '· ;1:5 
(2111186(1.1339 -

(NOUE TRAVEL SERVICE 
1601 'IV ........ &..do BI .... .t'309 
CuR-. C\ 'JOU7.\2131211.1709 
om.-ItoTM)o .. J..- /1.JoN,. "'-

UwAJIMAYA TATAMJ a FUTON 
,. I.,2U.275-4 ..• A/wdyS brgood task . !ilI5lI1U ntTON MJ'C. 

TAMA TRAVEL INJ'ERNATlQNAL 

a 
........ ~T ........ 
o-~ .... 5t.t IOI2 

L..~ 900 1 7It2 ISI~ 

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE 
s.sG ... w.S&. '-429 

L..,u,p...90014 {213,~ 

YAMATO TRAVEL B UREAU 
200Ss..P .... St .. . S02 

to-~'JOOU (:aISj~ FOf Ihe 8esl of - Everything Asian. 
OrBll@:II:WllDt)· Fresh Produce, Meat. 

Victor A. Kalo Seafood and Groceries. 
tlI4j84I.7S51 e t.o...",,1MuJ ILNI Eo,.", A vasl selectIon of 

17301 ... IoW>cl.SooII.U 
Glfl Ware. n ........... 8 ....... CA 920017 

Kobayum Entertainment $t.W, • &24-t124! 

"'r(k~". 171~,s,.u..l2U11 
BelI,_ • 747-9012 

Dr. Ronald T. Watanabe 
Souti'K»nt.r. 2~7011 

flWl\/) o.u..pr_lk .. Sp ..... I.J ..... 
15(t79 (,,,,,,,,"-", ~In'ri 

IA .... r,.. " ' __ ~. M"~ 
U ....... _8cooc1o.U92M8 .71 l, ..... s.t5 

• The lolermou.nlain 
San Di"tr:o. Calif. 

Mam Wakasugi, w.."",. 
PnuJ H. Hoshi lns.urunce a-~F"~~L.lr..-. 

S;;;I..h".~ .. _lilt ••. U'UIOI S65 3 .... A •• o-ie.O.9i91 .. 
lHl'>niOI"', :ur-o:t~6 M..o.t(ol", U I.'»c. ts.03J. I .I30I_js.o!'2~ 

't"DIW'a CalWl) Wlt:ro Oi .. lriC'1 
• 

c.u.\L"\ \L\ThlI KL\.l.TI MIKE MASAOILA ASSOCUTES 
II--"~_ .... "" C t-............ _MM-.. 

3.1', ""'''.~ . ~ .... : • 9OQ.17dt::.t S1i' ............... DC 20000 
........... U930IU ,eo:;., '!'Il • ...;.aou i2021 :z96..Wa.I 

Umited time, 

Life lVlember-
ships JACL 
1000 Club 

$500 
Special reduced fee lor signups 
before August 1988, jfldudes: 

• Uletime support 01 National JACL 
• Ufetime subscription, Pacific Citizen 
• Ufetime membership, National JACL 
· Ufetime membership, local chapter 
· Trust principle remains untouched 

Trust income only used for operations 
· Portion 01 income returned to chapters 
• Easy payment plans available: 

2 payments 01 $250, 41$125. 51$100 

Nom. 

Chapter 

Adcbas 

CltyiSlatelllp 

Amoont endoIed & paymenl plMl 

AIaIJ .. NotJonallOOO Club c/o San Diego JAo. 
POBoz2548 San DIqo, CA 92112 
"., InIotmItJon aI/,( 41 S) 921-5225 



, Japanese Phototypesetting 

TOYO PRINTING CO. 
309 So. San Pedro St~ Los Angeles 90013 

(213) 626-8153 

S H 0 R T & SMA L L M E~ . 
FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN. 
SuHs & Sport Coats in 34 • 44 Short and Exlra-Short, also Dress Shirts, Slacks, 
Shoes. Overcoats and Accessories by Glvenclty. Lanvin. Tallla. ArroW'; John Henry, 
londoo Fog. Sandre MoscoIoni. CoIe-Hann and Robert TalboH. 

KEN & COMPANY 

Friday, Jalllary 1-8, 1988/ PACIFIC CITIZEN-23 

t:::ST A~LlSHED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Appliances· TV - Furniture 

249 So. San Pedro St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 624-6601 

LARGE'ST'STOCK OF POPULAR & 
CLASSIC JAPANESE RECORDS, 

+ .. 

2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD. 
SUITE 2249 

LOCATED IN THE NEW 
VAllEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER 
SECOND lEVEl. NEAR MACY'S. 

MAGAZINES.ARTBOOKS GIFTS .. 

SANTA ClARA, CA 95050 
PHONE: 408 I 246-21n 

CALIFORNIA FIRST BANK'S 

ULTIMATE ~ 
BANKING 
CARD 

Snow White. 'li t Srvt'n VtllllrfS • ITfnu ChRrming 
Iht' Wlrktd Witch. IhtlIu"'n arId QUUtt 

Extremely lim.ited proof editions/ mlnl~d by JUritiu Mini/ Inc.. 

Avail.ble (rom your loeol AUHIORIZED RARITIES DISNEY DEALER 

KKR C ClII (7141 541·0994 Nexus FIO,ncl,1 Center 

Kenneth H. KU5umOtO Rare Com Orange, Clhfoml. 92668 

J.~p~nes~ KAMON ' 
A. mencan (Family Crest) 

• The Original BRONZE "J.A. KAMON" · 
~The only Kamon created for Japanese Americans- designed to 
last over 2000 years . 

• KAMON RESEARCH & CONFIRMATION· 
'WIII find your family 's authentic Kaman. proven used by your ancestors. 

• LEARN INTERESTING FACTS ON YOUR JAPANESE SURNAME· 
' For a fact sheet containing basic. background info. (on your surname. only) send 
us your last name written in kanji. along with $7.00 (investigation fee) . 

YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
312 E. 1st Slleel. Sulle 205, Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Kel Yoshida, Researcher/Artist (213) 629-2848 BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
NINA NINA YOSHIDA. Translator 

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DELICIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAYS 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

Twostorea In IJtlIa Tokyo 
3OOE.1st-340E.1st 

Los Angeles, CA - (213) 625-0123 
625-0123 - 625-8673 

S, 

,;-(6rac 
~Ilaroc 

Japanese Charms 
Japanese Names 
Japanese Family Cres,ts, . 

II' /..A: 12558 Valley View. 
Garden Grove, CA 
92645· (714) 895-4554 

BOOK II 
FAVORITE RECIPES 

(All new recipes) 
$8.00 Postpaid 

So. Alameda County 

Buddhist Church Fujinkai 
32975 Alvarado-Niles Rd. 

Union City CA 94587 
With your Ultimate Banking Card, 
through the ATM shared network 
"STAR SYSTEM" 

Fishlcing Procassors. 1327 E. 15thSL. los Angeles. (213)746-1307 

You have access to over 3,000 ATMs throughout 
California and the West. CALIFORNIA I • 

II 
"·rCA.'.'~ 

Drop by any of our over 130 FIRST BANK Across SI John's Hosp. 
2032 Sanla Monica Blvd. offices and Inqure of the details. Member FDIC 

Cahlorma Flfsl Bank. 1987 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTEcnON 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250 E. ISlSt .. Los Angeles 90012 

Su~e 900 62(H1625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 500 626·4393 

Funakoshllns. AGency, Inc. 
200 S. San Pedro, LosAngeles 90012 

Suite 300 626-5275 

InoUye Insurance Agency 
15029 Sylvanwood Ave. 

Norwalk. CA 90650 864-5n4 

ltano &. Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St.,LOs Angeles 90012 

SUite 301 624.(J758 

110 Insurance Aaency, Inc. 
1245 E. wanA, #112;'f>isIdena 91106; 
(818) 795-7059. (213) 1111-4411 L.A. 

Kamiya Inl. Agency, Inc. 
327 E. 1nd SI., Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 224 626-8135 

Maeda &. Mizuno Ins. ADeney 
18902 Brookhurst SI, FountainiJalley 

CA 92708 (714) 964-7227 

T1Ie J. Morey Company 
11080 AI1eSia BI , SuI1.8 F, Cerritos. CA 
90701 . (2'13) 924-3494. (714) 952·2154 

Steve Nakajllnsurance 
11964 Washington PI. 

Los Angeles 90066 391·5931 

Dglno-Aizumllns. Auency 
109 N. Huntington. M.ont'y Pk911!i4; (818) 571-

69f1. (213) 283-1233 L.A. 

Dia Insurance ADlncy 
321 E. 2nd St .• sUlle 604 

Los Angeles 90012 617·2057 
T. Roy IWlml • AIIocilte. 

Qualltv Inl. Servicl., Inc. 
3255 ~ilshir8 Blvd., Suite 630 

Los Angeles 90010 382·2255 

Salo Insurance Auency 
366 E. 1st St" Los Angefes 90012 

626-5861 629·1425 

TIIIIIIIIIIIIII. Aaency,lnc. 
327 E. 2nd St .. Los Moeles 90012 

Suite 221 628· t 365 

AHT IIIIW'IDce AIIoc., Inc. 
cilia: Wada AaaIO Asaoc;iates. Inc, 

t6500 S. W.8Item A .... #200. 
Gatdena,CA90247 (213)516-0110 

Santa Monica. CA 
KIRK ISHtZUKA 828-0911 , 

MIDAS OPERANDI 
Invest in Dollars and Have It Working for 
You in Yen ... With Liquidation in Dollars. 

Hedge Against Inflation by Realizing 
More than 200/0 NET per Annum 

Minimum Investment: $25,000 
-DETAILS UPON REQUEST
Dyke Nakamura. Foreign Department 

YAMAKICHI SECURITIES CO., LTD. 
7 Nihonbashi. Kabutocho. t ... chome 

Chuo ... ku, Tokyo. Japan t03 
Cable: Y AMASECURE, TOKYO 0 Telephone: (03) 667-7947 

THE NIKKEI HELPLINE IS HERE FOR YOU 

1-800-NIKKEI-1 
1-800-645-5341 

IF YOU'RE IN NEED OF HELP IN DEALING WITH A FAMILY 
CRISIS, DRUG ABUSE, VIOLENT CRIME, SUICIDE, OR 
CONSUMER INFORMA7'/ON, CALL US. 
WE'RE A TOLL-FREE, 24 HOURS A DAY. SEVEN DAYS 
A WeEK SERVICE IN BOTH ENGLISH AND JAPANESE. 
THIS NONPf/OPIT SERVICE IS SPONSORED BY"""6 LITTLE TOKYO SERVICE CENTER 

ft" NMP ~ AlrWtiJA, llfl, 
SSg; 
International I National Agency 

SUBSIDIARY OF NIPPON MANPOWER CO .• L TO. 
3440 Wilshire Blvd .• &lite 609. Los Angeles, CA 9001 0 

Get paid for your language skills. 
MGMT. TECH. International I National Agency 
SALES 

PERMANENT 
TEMPORARY 

PART-TIME 
(213) 385-1287 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Placement Agency 

JACL-Blue Shield 
Medical-Hospital-Dental 

Coverage 
Available Exclusively to: 

, 
• Individual JACL Members 
• JACL Employer Groups 

JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll 
in the Blue Shield of California Group Health 
Plan sponsored by ]ACL especially for ]ACL 
members. Applicants and dependents under 
age 65 must submit a statement of health accept
able to Blue Shield before coverage becomes 
effective, 
For full information complete and mail the cou
pon below or call (415) 931-6633. 

To: Frances Morioka, Administrator • 
JACL-Blue Shield of California 
Group Health Plan 
1765 Suttex Street 
San Francisco, CA 94llS 

Please send me information on the jACL-Blue 
Shield of California Group Health Plan: 
o I am a member of chapter. 
o I am not a member of JACL. Please send me 

information on membership, (7b obtain this 
coverage membership in jACL is required.) 

Name ______________________________ __ 

Address _________________________ _ 

City IState/Zip _____________________ _ 

Phone ( ) DWork DHome 
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! KOKUSAI TOURS i 
• • : 1988 KOKUSAI TOURS : 
: (DETAILS TO BE ANNOUNCED SOON) : 

• • 
': MAR 31 - SPRING JAPAN ODYSSEY - Cherry Blossom Tour : 
• with Hong Kong option plus Special Seoul Option Tour • 
: JUN 5 - SOUTH AMERICAN TOUR : 
: JUN 22 - GRAND ORIENT TOUR : 

Upcoming 1988 Escorted Tours 
EXCEPTIONAL FEATURES • VALUE QUALITY TOURS 

Feb 27 Florida HIQhllghts (Epcot-Kennedy Space-Miami) 
April 10 Japan Spring Adventure (Ext-+longkong) 
May 13 Imperial China (Beijing, Xian, Guilin, Shanghai, etc.) 
May 13 Kagawa Centennia~Japan 
May 28 Europe Vista (5 countries) 
June 13 Canadian RockieS-Victoria (8 days) 

I Aug 10 Alaska Princess Cruise/Land Tour 
September Spain -Iberia 
Oct 3 East Coast & Foliage (10 days) 
Oct 10 Japan Autumn Adventure (Ext-Hongkong) 
November South America Splendor 

: JUL 1 - SUMMER SPECIAL - Hong Kong & Japan : 

: AUG 20 - SCANDINAVIAN VISTAS : 
: SEP 23 - HONG KONG, OKINAWA, KYUSHU & SHIKOKU : 

• OCT 4 - HOKKAIDO & TOHOKU - Fall Foliage Tour iJ • • .. 
For full information/brochure 

!'~. ' . TRAVEL SERVICE (415) 474-390-0 - I 

441 O'Farrell St., San Francisco, CA 94102 
• OCT 14 - FALL JAPAN ODYSSEY-Fall FOliage Tour • 
: NOV 4 - NISEI VETS ORIENT SUPER TOUR : -. . • • 
: KOKUSAIINTERNATIONAL TRAVEL : 

r-----------------------, 
(Jmericuo Holidu{frove:l I • • : 400 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 90012 : 

: 2131 626-5284 : 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1988 TOUR SCHEDULE 

Think First of 
'PC' Advertisers Community 

T ravel Service 
LOWEST AIRFARES 
TO JAPAN I ASIA 

I 
I Orient Holiday Tour (15 days) ................................. Apr 22 t 

Singapore, Bangkok, Hong Kong, Taipei; stopover in Japan can be arranged. I 
Europe Holiday Tour (18 days) ................................ May 22 
London, Holland, Gennany, Switzerland. Austria. Italy. Monaco. France. t 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING I 

I 

South America Holiday Tour (12 days) ......................... Jun 15 , 
SPECIAL TOUR: Join the 80lh Anniversary Celebration of Japanese Immigra
tion to Brazil at Sao Paulo. Visit Brazil and Argentina. 

Remodel and Repairs. Water Heaters. 
Furnaces, Garbage Disposals 

Serving Loa Angeles, Gardena 
(213) 32Hi610, 293-7000,733-0557 

$524 
West Coast to Tokyo Round Trip 

• Japan Rail Pass 
• Hotel/Ryokan Pass 

Speciali.zing In Travel to 
Japan / Asia 

Alaska Holiday Cruise I Tour (13 days) ........................ Aug 22

1

' 
Anchorage, Fairbanks, Denali Park, Skagway, Ketchikan. Juneau, 
Vancouver. Early Bird Discount: Book by Jan. 28, 1988, with a deposit. 

Hokkaido Holiday Tour (11 days) ....•.•....•....•.........•..• Sep 25 
Sapporo, Noboribetsu, Hakodate, Lake Akan, Sounkyo. Tokyo. 

Empire Printing Co. 
New York/Canada Fall Holiday Tour (8 days) ...•...•.....•..•.. Sep 27 t 
New York, Corning, Niagara Falls, Toronto, Ottawa. Montreal, Adirondacks. I 
Japan Autumn Holiday Tour (10 days) ......................... Oct 16 I 

Commercial and 
Social Printing 

ENGLISH & JAPANESE 

5237 College Ave. Tokyo, Lake Kawaguchi, Hirayu Onsen, Matsumoto, Takayama, Gifu. Kyoto. 

China Holiday Tour (19 days) ............................... Oct I Nov I Oakland, Calif. 94618 
(415) 653-0990 I Beijing, Shanghai, Guilin , Xian, Wuxi, Suzhou, Hangzhou, Hong Kong. , 

t AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL J 114 Astronaut E,S. Onizuka St, 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 628-7060 Going Places? Watch 
the 'PC' Travel Ads 

I 2391311.2 Riverside Dr., Burbank, CA 91505 

.~:::~i:~1~8:6:4:~~~:::':~~=~32 
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111t! - ' -

-
~ I:A Japanese American Travel Club ~ 

4 ENDORSED BY THE NATIONAL JACL = 
~ 250 East First Street, Los Angeles, CA 90012 :: 1 

Call Bill or Sarni . ,(213) 624-2866 .. (800) 8n~8777 = 
----- -- -______________________ ~1~9~8~8~P~R~O~G~R_A_M ________________________ § ---= JATC SeasonSpeciaIs: BargainAir Fares, Save Over5lfo All Fares Round Trip from LAX, Monday Departures, Plus Tax = ... -- To.kyo .................................... ........ $442 "Bangk.d< . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~ -- Singapore&Malaysia ............................ ~ Malaysia-2Cities ................................ $565 -= Special Tour Package: Air fares valid Jan 1&Mar 31, Mon dep; includes R T. air. 1st Cl hotels, Sightseeing each city. Brfst 

8 Days S~apore/Ma1aysia ...................... $6m 8Days Malaysia -2 Cities ......................... $699 = --- -AJA Reunion -June &-12, Reno .. ..................... $456, RT. air from LAX, tmsfrs, regis, accom at Bally Hotel, taxes :: ---- --JAPAN 00 Days Tokyo, Kam~ Hakone, Kyoto I Japan & Orient Tours ................... $1,299 = 
11 Days Tok}u, Hakone, Matsumoto, Takayanla t Kanazawa, Amanohashidate, Kyoto . $2,315 = -JATCGroupDeparture:Oct5; BillHamada,esrort .................... $2,605 = 
14Days Tokyo, Awaji, Takamatsu, Kurashiki, Hiroshima, Miyajima, Osaka .......... $2,430 = 

JATC Group Departure: Apr 16; George Ishikawa, escort ............... $2.655 = -JATC Group Departure: July 13; Tak Shindo, esrort .................... fl,690 = 
JA TC Group Departure: Oct 29; Paul Bannai, escort ....... ..... ........ $2,725 = 

lSDays Tokyo, Hirado, Nagasaki, Kwnamoto, Beppu, Osaka ...................... , $2,765 = -ORIENT 15Days Tokyo, Hakone, Kashikojima, Toba, Ise, Kyoto, Nara, & Hong Kong .......... $3,280 = 
= 15 Days Tokyo, Kamakura, Hakone, Kyoto, Beijing, Hong Kong ..................... $3,495 _ 

17 Days Tokyo, Kamakura, Hakone, Kyoto, Taipei, Bangkok, Singapore & Hong Kong . ~,520 = -21 Days Tok}u, Beijing, Bangkok, Singapore, Bali & Hong Kong ..................... $3,795 = 

----'L ---------------------' ---- -CHINA 16Days Hong Kong, Guangzhou, Guilin, Shanghai, Xian, Beijing ..................... $3,585 = . = 2IDays Beijing, Xian, Nanjing, Suzhru, Shanghai, Guilin, Guangzhou, Hong Kong ..... $4,025 = - -_ SOUTHPACIFIC 130ays BestofNew Zealand I J.O. Pacific (iowseason) ....... .. ... ................ $2,309 = = 14Days Bestof Australia I J .O. Pacific (low seasoo) .............................. . . $2,979 = 
150ays Ne\Y Zealand & Australia I J.O. Pacific (low season) ......... .... ........... $3,149 = -18Days Tahiti, New Zealand & Aastralia I J .O. Pacific (low season) ............... . . $4,149 = 
21Days Australia & New Zealand I J.O. Pacific (low season) ................ , .. ... .. $4,410 -

--------------~----------------~--------------~----------~--~~-----= 

---
------- Add $13 above tours for Japan, OriEnt, China aM South Paclflc; includes meals, RT. air from LAX. = -- --------------------------------------------------------------------------- -:: EUROPE 15Days England, lrelani & Scotland/by Heritage (incl meals, RT air from LAX) ..... $1,809 :: = 22 Days Eleven Countries Panorama Europe/'IWA Getaway ........................ $2,398 + Air = = 23 Days EUlq)ean Horizals/ by Heritage (incl meals, RT air from LAX) .............. $2,529 :: = JATCGroupDeparture: Sept. 24,1988 ............ ... .. ................ $2~659 = - -:: SCANDINAVIA 17 Days Sweden, Norway & Denmark/TW A Getaway .............................. $1,748 + Air 3 
= EGYPT 8 Days Cairo, Luxor; Vmting Pyramids & Karnak (inel. meals, RT air from LAX) ... $1,748 = - -- -- KENYA 15Days Wild Life Safari/ Maupintour (incl all meals, outstanding hotels) ............ $2,698+ Air = .: -
E CRUISE ~g:~ =~=~~~~~~~~~~=)~} ....................... : :+ AirE = 7 Days Caribbean Cruises by Carnival/Celebration (inel RT .from LAX) ............ $1,385 :: -= SPRING U.S.A 13Days HistorieChenyBlossom/ ByCorJ.iss (Dep. Apr6&7,11I88) .................. $1,250+ Air :: = 10 Days Holland TulIp Festival at MJdllgan / By Corliss (Dep. May 11, 11188) .......... $1,195+ Air = - -= SPIinALS 4Days VanoouverorVldoria/C8MiaExp~(inclRTairfromLAX) ............. $ 359 = ., = 8 Days Waikiki / PIeasmt Hawaiian (incl RT air from LAX) ....................... $ 454 = = 8Days HmgKongBargain/UnitedAirlines(inclRTairfrornLAX) ................ $ 899 = = BDays SingaporeBargain/MalaysianAirUnes(incIRTairfromLAX) .............. $ 899 = = 9 Days Seoul & Hong Kmg SOOpping Spree/United Airlines Unci RT air from LAX) ... $l,1MI9 :: - -= WatdlforDetails: SOUTHAMERICA-FALLFOLlAGE-RUSSIA-GOLF-FISHlNG = = PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE ,., RESTRICTION MAY APPLY = 
;allllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111";. 

Aloha Plumbing 
Uc. #440840 ' .' Since 1922 
PARTS· SUPPUES . REPAIR 

777 Junlpero Serra Dr. San Gabriel, CA 91776 
(213) 283-0018 • (818) 284-2845 

MIKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

.144 E. 1st SL. Los Angeles; (2 13) 62S-4935 

118japanueVllJage Plaza. LA, 624-1661 

L1ttt~ Tokyo Square. 333 So. Alameda. LA, 
(213) 613~11 

Pac:lllc 5quaM. 1630 Redondo Beach 8/. 
Gardena; (213) 538·9389 

'Commerclal & Industrlel Air COndll1onrng' 
and Refngeration CONTRACTOR 

Glen T. Umemoto 
Uc. #441272 C38-20 

SAM REIBOW CO. 1506 W. Vemon Ave. 
Los Angeles/295-5204 SINCE 1939 . 

CHiYO'S 
Japanese Bunka Needlecratt 

Framing, Bunka Klls. Lessons, Gifis 

(714) 995-2432 
2943 W. Ball Rd, Anaheim, CA 92804 

'mura 

Cameras & Photographic Supplies 
316 B. 2nd Sl., Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 622-3968 

FA l-:1ION 
LOTHING 

for Ih 

SHORTER MAN 

SHORT MEN 
4' 1.0" .. 5' 7" 

FVER17H1NG fN I'OUR .~P/iClllb SIZ& 
X-SHORT' SHORT • PORTLY SHORT 

30"-31"-32" SLEEVE LENGTHS 

1275 MlIrker ' m'e, 
SAN FRAN Iseo (415) 864·7\40 

J23J 8rondwn)' Plu2u 
WAl.NUT CREEl< (415) 930·0.)71 

103 TOWh & olllury Villus" 
PALO ALTO (4lS) 321-5991 

6113 Fnshlol' VlIHey • 
SAN DIEGO (619) 296·9210 

~II or Wrjl~ for 'PREE 

fSSSSSSSSSSC'SSSSSSSSSf 

! 1988 West L.A. I 

I Travel Program 
I Ad .. ministered by WLA Travel. Inc. 

For JACL Members, Family & Friends 
Airfa~e: LAX-TVO-LAX - $578 

Movies, slides, fella.vship renewal 
with tour companions, and refresh
ments, every third Sunday of the 
month, 1-3 p.m., at Stoner Playground 
(in the pool area), 11759 Missouri Ave. 
I at Stoner, West LA (Located westof 
the San Diego Fwy. off Santa Monica 
Blvd. r_amp.) , 

1988 GROUP TOURS 
(Revised Dec. 24, 1987) 

# 1 Italy/SWitzerland 
Ski Trip. Jan 10 -Jan 17 
Phyllis Murakawa, escort 

# 2 Sapporo Snow Festival 
Jan3G-Feb8 
Yuki Janet Sato,escort 

# 3 Caribbean Cruise 
Feb 7 -Feb 14 
Ray Ishii, escort 

I 
# 4 New Orleans Mardi Gras 

Feb 13 - Feb 17 
George Y. Kanegai, escort 

# 5 Best of Florida with Epcot 
Mar4-Mar 12 
Yuki Janet Sato, escort 

# 6 Japan Cherry Blossom 
Tour - Mar 25 - Apr 9 
Toy Kanegal, escort 

# 7 Australia and New Zealand 
Apr 28 - May 18 
George Kanegai, escort 

I # 8 Sendai/Ura Nihon Tour 
May7-May20 

• Ray Ishii, escort 

# 9 The Historic East Tour 
May 13- May 21 
Bill Sakurai, escort 

#10 The Best of Europe 
Jun 3 -Jun 22 
Toy Kanegai, escort 

#11 Japan Summer Tour 
Jun 17 -Ju11 
Veronica Ohara, escort 

#11a Spain, Portugal & Morocco 
Jun23 -Ju19 
Alyse Komoto, escort 

#12 Alaska and the Yukon 
Ju14-Ju116 
Toy Kanegai, escort 

#128 See South America 
Jul13 - Jul28 
Masako Kobayashi, escort 

#12b Scandinavia & Russia 
Jul 21 - Aug 11 
Alyse Komoto, escort 

#13 Canadian Rockies Tour 
Aug9-Aug20 
Bill Sakurai, escort 

#14 Japan August Tour 
Aug 12 - Aug 26 
Nancy Takeda 

#15 Yangtze River I China 
Sep7-Sep28 
Jlro Mochizuki, escort 

# 15a India & Nepal 
Sep 10 - Sept 28 
Alyse Komoto, escort 

#16 Europe Highlights Tour 
Sep22-0ct9 
Galen Murakawa, escort 

#17 Fall Foliage Tour: 
New England/CMada 
Oct 1- Oct 14 
Yuki Sato, escort 

#18 New Orleans - Deep South 
Sep23-0ct 1 
Veronica Ohara, escort 

#19 Hokkaldo/Nago~ Festival 
Tour - Oct 6 - Oct 20 

Toy Kanegal, escort 
#20 Australia, N.Z, Tahiti 

Oct6-Oct24 
Eric Abe/Veronica Ohara 

#21 Japan Basic Tour 
Oct7-Oct22 
Bill Sakurai, escort 

#22 Okinawa & Kyushu Tour 
Oct 22-Nov 4 
Ray IshII, escort 

#22a Egypt & Holy Land 
Oct 26-Nov8 
Alyse Komoto, ascort 

#23 Orient Holiday Tour 
Dec 19-Jan2 
George Kanegal, .scort 

• Plus $20 Administrative Fee 
For Information, brochure. write to: 

WLATRAVEL 
12012 Ohio Av •• 

Los Angeles, CA 90025 
(213) 820-5250 

I 
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